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ch.1 / f.1  nos form and function. a: two uncoupled nos monomers. b: nos in dimeric form.

ch.1 / f.2  The e� ects of no, sgc and cgmp in endothelium and vascular smooth muscle.

asch = ascorbic acid; 
bh4 = tetrahydrobiopterin; 
cam = calmodulin; 
fad = fl avin adenine 
dinucleotide; fm = fl avin 
mononucleotide; 
l-arg = L-arginine; 
l-cit = L-citrulline; 
nadp = nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide phosphate; 
no = nitric oxide. (Adapted 
from Förstermann et al.⁸)

apogc = heme-free guanylyl 
cyclase; cgmp = cyclic 
guanosine monophosphate; 
no = nitric oxide; 
no2 = nitrogen dioxide; 
nos = nitric oxide synthase; 
pde = phosphodiesterase; 
ros = reactive oxygen 
species; sgc = soluble 
guanylyl cyclase; 
ub = ubiquitin; 
vsmc = vascular smooth 
muscle cell. (Adapted from 
Vandendriessche et al.¹⁶)

ch.2 / f.1 Overview of employed imaging techniques and timepoints of assessments  
pre- and post-mmtt administration.

lsci=laser speckle 
contrast imaging; 
lth=local thermal 
hyperaemia; min=minutes; 
mmtt=mixed meal 
tolerance test; no=nitric 
oxide; plm=passive leg 
movement; porh=post 
occlusive reactive 
hyperaemia; 
sdfm=side-stream dark 
fi eld microscopy.

ch.4 / f.1 Overview of measurements performed during study conduct and their locations.

lsci=laser speckle contrast 
imaging; lth=local thermal 
hyperemia; msi=multispectral 
imaging; nirs=near infrared 
spectroscopy; porh=post-
occlusive reactive hyperemia; 
sdfm=side-stream dark fi eld 
microscopy.

ch.4 / f.4 Representative lsci images of baseline fl ow before and after patch application 
for subject  (a, b) and  (c, d).

1

1 1
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The window in the 
patch through which 
measurements were 
performed is shown in 
picture b and d (area 
marked with ‘’ in picture b). 
lsci=laser speckle contrast 
imaging.
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Fad and Fmn to L-arginine, oxidizing this substrate and producing L-citrulline 
and no. This electron transfer and the binding of Bh4, which are necessary for 
the function of the enzyme, are only possible when nos is in its dimeric state, 
which requires the presence of heme. In their monomeric (uncoupled) state nos 
are incapable of binding L-arginine, instead transferring the electron to O2 to 
produce superoxide (o2−•), a reactive oxygen species (ros).8 In endothelial tis-
sue, no is produced by the endothelial isoform of nos (enos or nos3), while in 
various other tissues such as neurons and peripheral mononuclear blood cells, 
no is produced by neuronal nos (nnos or nos1) and inducible nos (inos or 
nos2), respectively. enos and nnos are dependent on the presence of Ca2+ 
activated calmodulin to form dimers,9 whereas inos is calcium independent.10 
Activity of enos in endothelial cells is thus increased significantly by raised in-
tracellular Ca2+ levels, in addition to other physiological signals, such as shear 
stress,11 bradykinin,12 and insulin.13

Figure 1 NOS form and function. A: two uncoupled NOS monomers. B: NOS in dimeric form.

AscH = ascorbic acid; BH4 = tetrahydrobiopterin; cAM = calmodulin; FAD = flavin adenine dinucleotide; 
FM = flavin mononucleotide; L-Arg = L-arginine; L-cit = L-citrulline; NADP = nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide phosphate; NO = nitric oxide. (Adapted from Förstermann et al.8) (see inside front cover 
for image in fullcolor)

Nitric oxide performs several functions depending on its location. In the endothe-
lium, no activates sgc in the smooth muscle cells surrounding the endothelial 
wall to convert guanosine triphosphate to cgmp. sgc is an enzyme consisting of 
two subunits, one of which contains a heme-no-oxygen binding domain (hnoX). 
Physiological activation of sgc by no is dependent on heme being present in its 
reduced state, allowing binding of no and production of cgmp.14 Some pharma-
cological compounds targeting no signaling circumvent this requirement by acti-
vating sgc even when the hnoX site is oxidized.15 When produced by sgc, cgmp 

VASculAr fuNctiON ANd eNdOtheliAl dySfuNctiON
The theme of this thesis is an appraisal of the use of existing and emerging meth-
odologies to gain information on the status of the vascular system in humans. The 
vascular system is a vital component of the functioning of virtually every organ 
system of the human body. Central to the physiology of this vascular system 
is the endothelium, a single layer of cells lining the interior of all blood vessels. 
Endothelial cells are involved in the regulation of many crucial processes, most 
importantly the regulation of vascular tone, but also hemostasis and inflammato-
ry processes. Endothelial dysfunction is a precursor in the development of ath-
erosclerosis and is correlated with various cardiovascular risk factors as well as 
adverse cardiovascular outcomes.1 Endothelial dysfunction can be summarized 
in this context as a disbalance between endothelial-derived relaxing factors, 
such as bradykinin and prostacyclin, and endothelial-derived contracting factors, 
such as endothelin-1 and angiotensin II, but most crucially nitric oxide (no).2⁻3 
Although endothelial-derived may be a misnomer, as cell types other than en-
dothelial cells contribute to blood and perivascular concentrations of these fac-
tors,4⁻5 endothelial cells are the main source of vascular no under normal physio-
logical circumstances.6 no is a crucial molecule for the functioning of the endo-
thelium, but also fulfills other important roles in a host of physiological processes.

This chapter will first highlight some of the pivotal mechanistic pathways in 
which no is involved, then explore therapeutic interventions targeting these 
pathways, and lastly identify possible imaging strategies to measure the phar-
macodynamic effect of interventions on no bioavailability, some of which will 
be investigated in this thesis.

Nitric Oxide: A piVOtAl mOlecule
no is a highly diffusible, gaseous molecule with an extremely short half-life of 
0.05 to 1 second in blood,7 which exerts its effects through nitration and nitrosa-
tion of proteins and molecules such as glutathione and fatty acids, superoxide 
scavenging, cytochrome c oxidase, but most importantly the no-soluble gua-
nylyl cyclase (sgc)-cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cgmp) signaling system. 
Under physiological circumstances, no is produced by nitric oxide synthases 
(nos) from L-arginine, using reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phos-
phate (nadph) and oxygen as co-substrates (Figure 1).8 Cofactors involved in 
the function of all nos isoforms are tetrahydriobiopterin (Bh4), flavin adenine di-
nucleotide (Fad) and flavin mononucleotide (Fmn), while calmodulin acts as a 
catalysator. Within nos proteins, electrons are transferred from nadph through 
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micro-organisms and exhibiting anti-tumoral effects.23 However, in case of ex-
cessive no production, ros are formed, which may result in deleterious effects 
such as dna and mitochondrial damage.24 Medical conditions characterized by 
such a heightened inflammatory response include endotoxemia, psoriasis, coli-
tis, arthritis, and end-stage renal disease. These conditions are associated with 
increased whole body no production due to increased expression of inos.24⁻26

Last, nnos or nos1 is mainly localized in dendritic spines of specific neu-
rons,27 but also present in cardiac, skeletal, and smooth muscle.28⁻30 no pro-
duced in and around neurons by nnos, enos and inos31 modulates neuro-
vascular coupling,32 long-term synaptic potentiation,33 neurogenesis,34 vascu-
lar permeability35 and by extension neuronal function and higher-level cogni-
tive functions such as learning and memory.34⁻36 Dysfunction of neuronal no 
signaling is implicated in central nervous system disorders as varied as neuro-
degenerative disease,37 chronic depression,38 multiple sclerosis,39 and stroke.40 
For example, nos activity and expression is lower in patients with Alzheimer’s 
disease compared to healthy controls41 and associated with cognitive decline,42 
while decreased cgmp levels in the brain are associated with memory impair-
ment,43 supporting the pivotal role for no in cognitive function. Inhibitors of nos 
reduce learning and cause amnesia in preclinical animal models,44⁻45 but their 
exact role in memory is controversial.46⁻48 Modulation of no signaling by target-
ing nnos in the brain has been extensively researched in the clinic, with until 
now ambiguous results.49

pOteNtiAl iNterVeNtiONS tArgetiNg Nitric Oxide
Endothelial no has been the subject of pharmacological research aiming to re-
duce blood pressure, improve outcomes of cardiovascular disease and, most fa-
mously, alleviate erectile dysfunction. no is also considered an attractive phar-
macological target in the central nervous system to improve cognitive func-
tion or alleviate cognitive dysfunction, while no produced by inos has been 
the subject of investigation for treatment of infectious or inflammatory disor-
ders.50⁻51 There are several suitable places for intervention in the no-sgc-cgmp 
cascade (Figure 3).52 First, increased no production can be achieved by stim-
ulating nos activity via nos isoform coupling. An example of this approach is 
administration of Bh4, which is approved by the Fda for treatment of phenylke-
tonuria,53 but was also shown to exert beneficial cardiovascular effects through 
enos coupling in animal models.54⁻55 Second, no enhancers such as avE9488 
can increase no production by elevating expression of nos, possibly resulting 

targets cgmp-gated cation channels, phosphodiesterases (pdEs) and protein ki-
nase G I and II in vascular smooth muscle, causing vasodilation, but also reduc-
tion of platelet aggregation, leukocyte adhesion, and vascular smooth muscle cell 
proliferation, illustrating the role of no in the pathophysiology of inflammation and 
atherosclerosis (Figure 2).16 Through this pathway, no exerts protective effects 
on cardiovascular disease and associated disorders.17

Figure 2 The effects of NO, sgc and cgmp in endothelium and vascular smooth muscle.

APOgc = heme-free guanylyl cyclase; cgMP = cyclic guanosine monophosphate; NO = nitric oxide; 

APOgc = heme-free guanylyl cyclase; cgMP = cyclic guanosine monophosphate; NO = nitric oxide; 
NO2 = nitrogen dioxide; NOs = nitric oxide synthase; PDE = phosphodiesterase; rOs = reactive 
oxygen species; sgc = soluble guanylyl cyclase; UB = ubiquitin; VsMc = vascular smooth muscle cell. 
(Adapted from Vandendriessche et al.16) (see inside front cover for image in fullcolor)

inos, deriving its name both from being inducible by pathogenic triggers and 
being independent of Ca2+ levels,18 is expressed in response to inflammatory 
stimuli in a wide array of cell types, including microglia, astrocytes, hepatocytes, 
macrophages, Kupffer’s cells, and chondrocytes.19⁻21 inos exerts immunomod-
ulatory effects and is involved in defence against pathogens.22 When activat-
ed, inos generates no in large quantities, contributing to protection against 
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measurement of related molecules directly translates to no bioavailability or ef-
fects of no on a cellular or tissue level.76⁻77,79 As a result there is a gap in knowl-
edge in how to measure the efficacy of no-modulating drugs. This is particularly 
true for studies in healthy volunteers, a population most commonly participating 
in early phase clinical trials.

Figure 3 Therapeutic targets in the NO-sgc-cgmp pathway.

cgMP=cyclic guanosine monophosphate; NO=nitric oxide; NOs=nitric oxide synthase; 
PDE=phosphodiesterase; L-NAME=L-Nitro-Arginine Methyl Ester; L-NMMA=Ng-Monomethyl-L-
Arginine; sgc=soluble guanylyl cyclase. (Adapted from Evora et al.)52

imAgiNg methOdS tO meASure Nitric Oxide iN ViVO
One way to circumvent the issues associated with blood-based biomarkers 
to assess no bioavailability and the resulting endothelial function in vivo is to 
use imaging endpoints. The advantages of this approach are non-invasiveness 
and ability to measure the effects of no in the most important target organ: the 
vascular bed. Various imaging modalities have been used, or are in develop-
ment for, assessment of no bioavailability and endothelial (dys)function, includ-
ing doppler flowmetry, often combined with flow mediated dilation (Fmd),80⁻81 
laser speckle contrast imaging (lsci),82 passive leg movement (plm) ultraso-
nography,83 peripheral arterial tonometry (pat),84 and magnetic resonance imag-
ing.85 Some methods, such as Fmd and plm, assess macrovascular reactivity by 

in reduced ischemia-reperfusion injury56 and improved cardiac remodeling after 
infarction.57 Third, no donors can directly increase no or no-related molecules 
and enhance sgc-cgmp signaling independently of endogenous no produc-
tion. Nitroglycerin, which induces vasodilation of coronary arteries and relieves 
anginal chest pain,58 is probably the best-known example of this approach. no 
donors have also produced beneficial effects in animal models of stroke40 and 
show promise in human clinical trials for treatment of acute stroke,59 stroke-like 
episodes in the context of mitochondrial disorders,60 and ischemia-reperfusion 
injury.61 Fourth, some drugs aim to either activate or stimulate sgc to produce 
cgmp.62 Activation of sgc can increase production of cgmp regardless of the 
redox status of the enzyme or presence of heme. This strategy has however been 
proven risky due to the high potential for hypotensive adverse events and unfa-
vorable pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic characteristics of compounds 
activating sgc, as illustrated by the effects of the experimental drugs cinaciguat 
and ataciguat.63⁻65 Alternatively, drugs can stimulate sgc in its reduced state, 
acting independently of, or synergistically with, no. Examples of this mecha-
nism include riociguat, an no-independent sgc-stimulator approved for treat-
ment of pulmonary hypertension,66 and zagociguat, a novel drug that stimulates 
sgc both no-dependently and no-independently in order to potentially treat 
cognitive dysfunction. Finally, the no-sgc-cgmp axis can be affected by inhib-
iting pdE-mediated breakdown of cgmp. The most widely known pdE inhibitor 
is sildenafil, which targets the pdE5 family of the enzyme to alleviate erectile dys-
function.67 Drugs that target other families of pdE are used in treatment of, or are 
in development for, a wide array of indications, including heart failure, asthma,68 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,69 mitochondrial disorders,70 and cogni-
tive dysfunction caused by Alzheimer’s disease71 or schizophrenia.72⁻73

deVelOpmeNt Of treAtmeNtS tArgetiNg Nitric Oxide
Early phase development of pharmacological treatments targeting the no-sgc-
cgmp chain is hampered by the fact that no itself is difficult to measure due to 
its short half-life and low (sub-nanomolar) concentrations.74 Most in vivo assess-
ments have poor sensitivity and high variability, interference of ros with assays, 
or other drawbacks.75⁻76 Measurements of products derived from no such as ni-
trogen dioxide, peroxynitrite, nitrite or nitrate are similarly limited by a short half-
life and high reactivity of their targets,77 while measurements of no precursors 
such as arginine do not necessarily reflect in vivo no production.78 Moreover, due 
to the complex interactions present in the no system, no single concentration 
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blood cells in real time. Vascular sdFm is typically performed sublingually since 
the oral mucosa allows penetration of the light necessary to image the under-
lying blood vessels, which are superficially located.91⁻92 Last, flow mediated skin 
fluorescence measurements (FmsF) of nadh can measure vascular function by 
quantifying the level of nadh fluorescence in the skin before and after an oc-
clusion-reperfusion cycle.93 FmsF also provides partial measurement of nad+/
nadh ratio and thereby information on cellular redox status,94 which is of partic-
ular interest given the close interaction of no with ros and the dependence of 
no production and no function on reduced sites in the nos and sgc enzymes.

AimS ANd OutliNe Of thiS theSiS
The aim of this thesis was to explore the value of non-invasive imaging to as-
sess the functional status of the vasculature. The goals of the studies described 
in this thesis were to 1) investigate if imaging can be used to reliably evaluate 
no-dependent processes, 2) assess whether effects of physiological challeng-
es or interventions on those processes were detectable and finally, 3) explore if 
early-phase clinical trials evaluating no-mediated effects can become more in-
formative when these techniques are utilized. First, in Chapter II, imaging mo-
dalities are employed in healthy volunteers undergoing a mixed-meal metabolic 
challenge to assess inter- and intraindividual variability of the imaging methods 
and their potential to detect effects of a challenge. Chapter III describes a study 
exploring if vascular imaging can differentiate between disordered no function 
in patients with mitochondrial disease, a population with known elevated re-
active oxygen species and lower no bioavailability, and normal no function in 
matched healthy volunteers. In Chapter IV the performance of a medical device 
intended to improve endothelial function and microcirculation in the skin was 
tested in healthy volunteers through imaging of the skin. The second half of this 
thesis describes two different approaches to target the no-sgc-cgmp axis in 
the brain. In Chapter V and VI sgc stimulation was explored in a first-in-human 
and subsequent proof-of-concept trial with an sgc stimulator that reaches the 
cerebrospinal fluid. Chapter VII describes the effects of a central nervous sys-
tem penetrant pdE2 inhibitor on cgmp levels in the cerebrospinal fluid. Finally, 
in Chapter VIII, the reliability of imaging modalities in assessment of endothelial 
function and no bioavailability, and their value in measuring effects of challeng-
es or potential treatments are discussed. This chapter includes recommenda-
tions for the inclusion of imaging-based endpoints to assess pharmacodynam-
ic effects of drugs or therapies targeting the no system in future clinical trials.

measuring vasodilation and/or increases in flow velocity in response to a stimu-
lus. In the case of Fmd, this stimulus is most often shear stress induced by oc-
clusion and reperfusion of the upper arm, during which changes in the diameter 
of the brachial artery are measured. Alternatively, plm aims to measure increas-
es in blood flow velocity in the femoral artery induced by passively moving the 
lower leg. lsci and pat mainly assess perfusion in the microcirculation, lsci by 
deriving the flow of red blood cells in the skin from changes in laser reflection, 
and pat by assessing changes in finger blood volume through plethysmogra-
phy. Given this variety in assessments, a combination of imaging techniques can 
provide information from a range of vessel types. Further emphasizing the need 
for integration of different techniques is that each imaging modality has differ-
ent drawbacks, including variability between individuals and operators, cost of 
equipment and training, subject burden, and a necessity to combine the imaging 
modality with physiological challenges to induce tissue responses. Hence, at the 
Centre for Human Drug Research, where all studies described in this thesis were 
conducted, a battery of tests containing a variety of imaging modalities was de-
veloped to evaluate vascular function, with an emphasis on microcirculation as 
a proxy for no bioavailability. This test battery could theoretically fill the gap be-
tween proximal endpoints measured in the blood and tissue-level effects of no. 
The implemented imaging methods included lsci with occlusion-reperfusion 
and local thermal heating challenges, plm, near infrared spectroscopy (nirs) 
combined with venous and arterial vessel occlusion challenges, sidestream dark 
field imaging (sdFm) of sublingual and skin vasculature, and reduced nicotin-
amide adenine dinucleotide (nadh) skin fluorescence imaging.

lsci is an imaging procedure that uses changes in laser speckle pattern re-
flection of the skin to assess local blood flow changes. When combined with oc-
clusion-reperfusion and heating challenges, lsci can measure the response of 
vasculature to physiological stimuli and thus assess endothelial function.86⁻87 
Similarly, plm is an imaging method in which changes in blood flow in the fem-
oral artery are measured in response to movement of the lower leg to evaluate 
vasodilatory capacity of vessels in the leg, again providing a measure of no bio-
availability.88 nirs can be used to quantify the oxygenation of tissues by measur-
ing relative and total concentrations of oxygenated and deoxygenated hemo-
globin. When combined with occlusion challenges, nirs provides information 
on oxygen consumption and blood flow.89⁻90 sdFm measures the density and 
flow of small vessels through a portable microscope that emits light in a wave-
length absorbed by hemoglobin. This allows visualization of vessels and red 
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Abstract
iNtrOductiON
Endothelial dysfunction is a pathophysiological change preceding many cardio-
vascular events. Measuring improvements of endothelial function is challenging 
when function is already optimal, which may be remediated using a physiologi-
cal challenge. This study aimed to determine whether imaging assessments can 
detect microvascular effects of a mixed meal tolerance test (mmtt).

methOdS
Twenty healthy volunteers (age ≥45 and ≤70 years) underwent two mmtts at the 
beginning (Day 1) and end (Day 84) of a twelve-week period. Imaging methods 
included laser speckle contrast imaging (lsci) combined with post-occlusive re-
active hyperaemia (porh) and local thermal hyperaemia (lth) challenges, pas-
sive leg movement ultrasonography (plm), and side-stream dark field micros-
copy (sdFm). Measurements were conducted pre-mmtt and at 5 timepoints 
post-mmtt for plm and sdFm and 3 timepoints post-mmtt for porh and lth.

reSultS
No consistent effects of the mmtt were detected on lsci lth, plm and sdFm 
endpoints. lsci porh maximum perfusion was significantly suppressed 46, 136 
and 300 min post-mmtt administration on Day 1, while rest perfusion decreased 
significantly 46 and 136 min post-mmtt on Day 1. However, when repeated on 
Day 84, porh endpoints were not significantly affected by the mmtt.

cONcluSiON
sdFm, plm and lsci lth endpoints displayed high intra-subject variability and 
did not detect consistent effects of mmtt. lsci porh endpoints had low intra-
subject variability and were affected by the mmtt on Day 1, but not on Day 84. 
Further standardization of methods or more robust challenges to affect vascular 
endpoints may be needed.

Introduction
The vascular endothelium plays a central role in maintaining homeostasis in the 
cardiovascular system. Endothelial cells regulate vascular tone, promote resto-
ration of damaged vessels, inhibit excessive coagulation and aid inflammatory 
and immunological responses.1 Dysfunction of the endothelium is characterized 
by a reduction in nitric oxide (no) bioavailability. The lack of vasodilatory effects 
of no and thereby a relative overabundance of endothelial constrictive factors, 
hampers the function of the endothelium. This dysfunctional state is regarded 
as a risk factor for and cause of cardiovascular disease.2 Endothelial dysfunction 
is correlated to traditional cardiovascular risk factors such as smoking, dyslipi-
daemia and hypertension and associated with worse outcomes in cardiovascu-
lar disease.3⁻5 Endothelial dysfunction is also associated with metabolic distur-
bances in the form of insulin resistance and diabetes mellitus type 2,6 and evi-
dence mounts that endothelial cells are actively involved in metabolic homeo-
stasis.7 Proposed mechanisms for endothelial dysfunction in metabolic distur-
bance include increased oxidative stress and inflammation, increased exposure 
to advanced glycation end-products and lipotoxicity.6⁻7

In healthy humans, endothelial function is assumed to be optimal and hence 
improvement by intervention unlikely,complicating the detection of treatment 
effects on endothelial function. However, this normal physiological balance can 
be disturbed by a metabolic challenge, such as a mixed meal tolerance test 
(mmtt), also termed ‘PhenFlex’ test.8⁻9 This mmtt can induce metabolic dis-
turbance in the form of hyperlipidemia10 and hyperglycemia,11 affecting endo-
thelial function through several pathways.12⁻14 Although evidence of induction 
of endothelial dysfunction by a glucose load is mixed, with evidence for deteri-
oration of endothelial function after an oral glucose load,15⁻16 but improvement 
after intravenously induced hyperglycemia,17 meals with high fat content con-
sistently attenuate endothelial function in healthy volunteers.18⁻19 The response 
to mmtt is usually only evaluated using blood-based biomarkers or the flow 
mediated dilation (Fmd) technique,20 which measures the no-dependent vaso-
dilatory response of the endothelium to shear stress, and is known to decrease 
after ingestion of meals.21

The addition of other imaging assessments besides Fmd may provide ad-
ditional information on pathways involved in endothelial (dys)function, such as 
axon reflexes, cyclo-oxygenase function, and vascular angiogenesis, as well 
as different vascular beds. The additional methods investigated in this study 
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include laser-speckle contrast imaging (lsci) combined with local thermal hy-
peraemia (lth) and post-occlusive reactive hyperaemia (porh) challenges, 
passive leg movement (plm) ultrasonography and side-stream dark field mi-
croscopy (sdFm). These techniques capture various physiological pathways in-
volved in endothelial function. Different phases of the response to lth capture 
both no-dependent vasodilation,22⁻23 as well as the role of the role of axon re-
flexes.24 The increase in femoral artery flow during plm as measured with dop-
pler ultrasonography is 80-90% no-dependent,25⁻27 while changes in porh re-
sponse follow different physiological pathways, with involvement of cyclo-ox-
ygenase derived prostanoids, sensory nerves and endothelial-derived hyper-
polarizing factors.28 The imaging techniques also assess different vessel sizes, 
as lsci measures skin microcirculation up to approximately 700 μm depth,29 
plm measures large (femoral) artery blood flow, and sdFm measures density 
and blood flow in the sublingual microcirculation, thereby deriving a measure 
of vessel growth and patency. The combination of these different techniques 
can therefore provide mechanistic insights in endothelial function on several 
levels. In combination with a challenge that can induce a change in endotheli-
al function, the spectrum of endothelial physiology and effects of intervention 
on it can then be measured.

In this validation study, the variability and ability to detects of an mmtt of the 
aforementioned imaging methods were investigated in order to examine their 
usefulness in the assessment of endothelial function. The investigated imag-
ing techniques could then potentially be used in the assessment of investiga-
tional medical products aimed at reducing or preventing endothelial dysfunc-
tion, e.g., cardiovascular risk management drugs.

Methods
This study was conducted at Centre for Human Drug Research (chdr) in accor-
dance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, the International Council 
on Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice and ethical principles as referenced in 
Eu Directive 2001/20/Ec and was approved by an independent ethics commit-
tee (BEBo, Assen) prior to study execution. The study was performed as a sub-
study investigating the effects of specific dietary fibres on gut microbiome and 
resilience.8 (Manuscript in preparation, chdr, Leiden, The Netherlands) All par-
ticipants signed an Informed Consent Form before any study-related procedures 
were conducted. The trial was registered in the Dutch clinical trial registry toets-
ingonline.nl (nl71723.056.19) and at clinicaltrials.gov (nct04829396).

Study deSigN
Twenty participants were planned to be included in the study, which was a sub-
study of a larger study of 64 participants investigating treatment effects of di-
etary fibre intervention. Participants underwent an mmtt during an ambulatory 
visit at the start of the study to identify treatment-naïve responses to mmtt in 
the assessed endpoints. Then, as part of the overarching study, participants re-
ceived 13 g of a dietary fibre mixture or matching placebo once daily for 12 weeks, 
randomized in a 1:1 ratio. At the end of the 12-week treatment period, an mmtt 
was administered during an ambulatory visit to the study centre, i.e., on Day 84.

Pre-mmtt on Day 1 and Day 84, all endothelial measurements were con-
ducted to establish a baseline. Post-mmtt, endothelial measurements were 
repeated following the schedule depicted in Table 1 and Figure 1. A complete 
list of endpoints analysed per imaging technique is provided in Supplemental 
Table s1.

Figure 1 Overview of employed imaging techniques and timepoints of assessments  pre- 
and post-mmtt administration. 

Lsci=laser speckle contrast imaging; LtH=local thermal hyperaemia; min=minutes; MMtt=mixed 
meal tolerance test; NO=nitric oxide; PLM=passive leg movement; POrH=post occlusive reactive 
hyperaemia; sDFM=side-stream dark field microscopy. (see inside back cover for image in fullcolor)
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Table 1 Schedule of imaging assessments and pharmacodynamic blood sampling before 
and after mixed meal tolerance test (zero point) on Day 1 and Day 84.

-30 min 30 min 60 min 120 min 240 min 300 min 330 min

lsci lth X X X X

lsci porh X X X X

plm X X X X X X

sdFm X X X X X X

Lsci=laser speckle contrast imaging; LtH=local thermal hyperemia PLM=passive leg movement; 
POrH=post-occlusive reactive hyperemia; sDFM=side-stream dark field microscopy.

Study pOpulAtiON
Adult (age ≥45 and ≤70 years) male and female participants were eligible for 
inclusion if no clinically significant abnormal findings were obtained during a 
medical screening, which included medical history, physical examination, 12-
lead Ecg, alcohol breathalyzer, and clinical laboratory tests (i.e., serum chem-
istry, haematology, coagulation, urine drug screen, and urinalysis). Participants 
using any type of medication or dietary supplements in the 7 days before study 
start, with the exception of paracetamol up to 4 g/day and ibuprofen up to 1 g/
day, or history of use of antibiotics, antacids, laxatives, statins, anti-diarrheal, im-
munomodulatory or antidiabetic medication <3 months before the start of study 
were excluded, as well as participants with documented food allergies, a history 
of multiple severe drug allergies and participants with a vegan, macrobiotic or a 
medically prescribed diet.

Sample Size juStification
The endothelial functional testing was exploratory in nature and therefore no for-
mal power calculation was performed, although small sample sizes, e.g. 10-20, 
are generally accepted in early phase clinical trials employing explorative phar-
macodynamic endpoints.30

mixed-meAl tOlerANce teSt (mmtt)
During the ambulatory visits, an mmtt was performed in the morning after par-
ticipants fasted for at least 10 h. The mmtt consisted of 500mL mixed-meal chal-
lenge drink, composed as described in literature (produced by ‘Instituut voor 
Landbouw- Visserij- en Voedingsonderzoek, Eenheid Technologie & Voeding, 
Food Pilot’, Melle, Belgium).9 mmtt challenge drinks were stored in a refrigera-
tor with restricted access at 2–8 °C until dispensing and were to be completely 
consumed by participants within 5 min of dispensing.20

Study ASSeSSmeNtS

laSer Speckle contraSt imaging (lSci)

lsci is a technique used to determine superficial blood flux in the skin by com-
paring changes in speckle contrast, creating a measure of movement of red 
blood cells expressed in arbitrary units.31 Cutaneous microcirculation was as-
sessed through lsci using a dedicated laser speckle imager (PeriScan PSI sys-
tem, Perimed, Jäfälla, Sweden). The characteristics of lsci measurements have 
been discussed in the literature32⁻34 and were described in the clinical study 
protocol. All lsci imaging was conducted on the same arm for each subject 
throughout the study.

local thErmal hEating

After fixation of the arm in a sand cushion, a round heating probe 1 cm in diame-
ter (moor vms-hEat, Moor Instruments, Axminster, United Kingdom) was placed 
on the forearm and filled with lukewarm water. Basal cutaneous perfusion was 
measured through this probe from a distance of approximately 15 cm for 5 min, 
after which the probe was heated to 43 °C and skin perfusion response to heat-
ing as measured by lsci was assessed for 20 min. After the measurement, the 
region of interest was defined as inside the inner circumference of the heating 
probe, and 3 time periods of interest were defined: start of measurement-300 s = 
basal perfusion period, 420 s-500 s = maximum perfusion period and 780 s-end 
of measurement = plateau perfusion period.

post-occlusivE rEactivE hypEraEmia (porh)

A blood pressure cuff was placed around the upper arm, after which forearm cu-
taneous perfusion was measured in an area of 10 by 4 cm from a distance of ap-
proximately 15 cm. After 5 min of measurement, the blood pressure cuff was in-
flated to >50 mmHg above systolic blood pressure for 5 min and subsequently 
released, recording respectively 5-min basal, 5-min occlusion and 5-min post-
occlusion cutaneous perfusion data as measured with lsci. After the measure-
ment, the region of interest was defined as the entire measured area and 4 time 
periods of interest were defined: start of measurement – 300 s = basal perfusion 
period, 300 s – 600 s = occlusion perfusion period, 600 s – 630 s = maximum 
perfusion period, and 630 s-end of measurement = post-occlusive rest perfu-
sion period.
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Single paSSive leg movement (plm)
Single plm is a technique for assessing vasodilation in the lower leg in response 
to movement of the lower leg. The diameter of the common femoral artery was 
measured using ultrasonography while the leg was stretched in a horizontal po-
sition. With continuous doppler flowmetry, videos were obtained of the veloci-
ty of blood flow through the femoral artery for 30 s as a baseline measurement. 
Then, the leg was bent and stretched 90 degrees to induce lower limb vasodila-
tion. The doppler flowmetry continued for 180 s after movement. Custom auto-
matic video analysis software (Van Stein & Groentjes, Leiden, The Netherlands) 
extracted time averaged maximum velocity of blood flow for every heart cycle 
in the measurement. Blood flow volume in mL/min was then calculated with the 
formula:                                

Flow =  πr2 × v × 6o 

in which r is the femoral artery radius in cm and v flow velocity in cm/s. Time pe-
riods of interest were defined as start of measurement – 30 s = baseline flow, 30 
s-60 s = peak blood flow and 60 s-end of measurement = rest blood flow.

Side-Stream dark field microScopy (Sdfm)
The sdFm technique uses light in a wavelength absorbed by red blood cells 
penetrating 0.5 mm into the imaged tissues, allowing for visualisation of red 
blood cells and vessels in the surface layer of that tissue as black opacities.35⁻36 
Sublingual microvascular function was assessed by sdFm imaging with a hand-
held microcirculation scanner (MicroScan, MicroVision Medical, Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands). At each timepoint, five 300-frame videos with a framerate of 
60 Hz were obtained of the sublingual vasculature and the following parame-
ters were calculated using ava5 software (MicroVision Medical, Amsterdam, The 
Netherlands): number of vessel crossings, DeBacker density, number of small 
vessel crossings, small vessel DeBacker density, perfused number of vessel 
crossings, perfused DeBacker density, perfused number of small vessel cross-
ings, perfused small vessel DeBacker density, consensus proportion perfused 
vessels (ppv) and consensus ppv for small vessels.

StatiStical analySiS
All statistical analyses were performed according to a statistical analysis plan 
written prior to database lock. All safety and statistical programming was con-
ducted with sas 9.4 for Windows (sas Institute Inc., Cary, nc, usa). Continuous 

demographic variables (e.g., age, height, weight, Bmi) were summarized by de-
scriptive statistics (n, mean, sd, median, Min, Max). Qualitative demographic char-
acteristics (sex, race/ethnicity) were summarized by counts and percentages.

The analysis population for mmtt response tests on Day 1 was defined as 
all participants who received the mmtt and had at least one post-baseline as-
sessment of the analyzed parameter. On Day 84, only subjects treated with 
placebo were included in the analysis population. All repeatedly measured en-
dothelial parameters were summarized (n, mean, sd, sEm, median, minimum, 
and maximum values) by treatment and time, with treatment ‘none’ represent-
ing measurements before the start of intervention, i.e., all Day 1 measurements. 
Least squares means (lsms) of the change from baseline (cFB) , with baseline 
defined as the first pre-mmtt imaging assessment, and 95% confidence inter-
vals (ci) were calculated using a linear mixed model for the ‘placebo’ and ‘none’ 
treatment groups for each timepoint. Intrasubject variability was assessed by 
calculating the coefficient of variation (cv%) between Day 1 and Day 84 mea-
surements for placebo subjects who received both mmtts.

Results
pArticipANt diSpOSitiON
A total of 21 participants were enrolled in the endothelial assessment sub-study, 
one more than originally planned due to drop-out of one participant after the 
first mmtt on Day 1 due to antibiotic use. Hence, 21 participants were includ-
ed in the analysis of treatment-naïve effects of mmtt on Day 1. Ten participants 
were treated with placebo for 12 weeks and included in the analysis of intra-sub-
ject variability.

Baseline characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 2. No 
clear differences between participants assigned to placebo versus all par-
ticipants were identified, hence group characteristics on Day 1 and 84 were 
comparable.

Table 2 Baseline characteristics of study participants on Day 1 and 84 before mmtt 
administration.

Parameter [Unit] Day 84 (n=10) Day 1 (All) (n=21)

Sex [% male] 73 67

Age [Years] mean ±sd 62.9±4.6 59.4±5.9

Body weight [kg] mean ±sd 85.6±8.8 87.4±11.1
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Parameter [Unit] Day 84 (n=10) Day 1 (All) (n=21)

Body mass index [kg/m2] mean ±sd 27.4±1.9 27.7+1.5

Systolic Bp [mmHg] mean ±sd 133.1±21.2 129.5±17.1

Diastolic Bp [mmHg] mean ±sd 76.9±9.5 74.8±8.1

Heart rate [bpm] mean ±sd 66.3±9.8 67.0±9.6

Hip circumference [cm] mean ±sd 104.7±10.3 105.3±7.8

Waist circumference [cm] mean ±sd 98.3±9.9 97.3±9.4

BP=blood pressure; MMtt=mixed meal tolerance test; sD=standard deviation.

Figure 2 Mean (Sd) of maximum and plateau perfusion in lSci lth protocol before and 
after mmtt on Day 1 (treatment = none) and Day 84 (placebo only).
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MMtt was administered at time (hrs)=0. AU=arbitrary units; LtH=local thermal hyperaemia; Lsci=laser 

speckle contrast imaging; MMtt=mixed meal tolerance test; sD=standard deviation.
 
Table 3 lSms cfB with 95% CI of maximum perfusion and plateau perfusion during lth 
protocol on study Day 1 and 84.

95% CI

Treatment Time post-MMTT 
(h:mm)

LSM CFB Lower Upper

Maximum perfusion

None (Day 1) 1:22  9.564  -5.755  24.884

4:16  4.375  -10.944  19.695

5:40  21.125  5.805  36.444

Placebo (Day 84) 1:22  9.698  -14.464  33.860

4:16  40.581  17.290  63.871

5:40  23.998  0.707  47.288

Plateau perfusion

None (Day 1) 1:22  16.460  0.821  32.099

4:16  6.907  -8.732  22.546

5:40  15.264  -0.375  30.903

Placebo (Day 84) 1:22  -4.214  -29.055  20.628

95% CI

Treatment Time post-MMTT 
(h:mm)

LSM CFB Lower Upper

4:16  17.087  -6.635  40.809

5:40  33.707  9.984  57.429

Statistically significant changes (p<0.05) from pre-MMtt values bolded.  cFB=change from baseline; 
ci=confidence interval; LsM=least squares means; MMtt=mixed meal tolerance test.

lASer Speckle cONtrASt imAgiNg
local thermal hyperaemia
Maximum and plateau perfusion during lsci lth protocol before and after per-
formance of mmtt are shown in Figure 2. No consistent statistically significant 
changes after mmtt administration occurred (Table 3). The intrasubject cv% for 
maximum and plateau perfusion were 26.58% and 23.61%, respectively.

poSt occluSive reactive hyperaemia
Results of the porh endpoints maximum perfusion and rest perfusion before 
and after mmtt administration on Day 1 and 84 are shown in Figure 3 and Table 3.

Figure 3 Mean (Sd) of maximum and rest perfusion in lSci pOrh protocol before and 
after mmtt on Day 1 (treatment = none) and Day 84 (placebo only).

MMtt was administered at time (hrs)=0. AU=arbitrary units; Lsci=laser speckle contrast imaging; 
MMtt=mixed meal tolerance test; POrH=post occlusive reactive hyperemia; sD=standard deviation.

Maximum perfusion after porh decreased significantly 46, 136 and 300 min 
post-mmtt administration in all participants on Day 1 (lsms cFB -8.328, 95% 
confidence interval (ci): -11.378, -5.278, -5.983, 95% CI: -9.033, -2.934 and -5.052, 
95% ci: -8.102, -2.002, respectively). On Day 84, maximum perfusion after porh 
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did not decrease significantly. The intrasubject cv% for maximum perfusion was 
6.86%. Rest perfusion during porh also decreased significantly 46 and 136 min 
post-mmtt in all participants on Day 1 (lsms cFBs -3.775, 95% ci: -6.028, -1.523 
and -2.546, 95% ci: -4.798, -0.293, respectively). On Day 84, this decrease was 
not significant, similar to the findings for maximum perfusion. The intrasubject 
cv% for rest perfusion was 9.11%.

Table 4 lSms cfB with 95% CI of maximum perfusion and rest perfusion during pOrh 
protocol on study Day 1 and 84.

95% CI
Treatment Time post-MMTT 

(h:mm)
LSM CFB Lower Upper

Maximum perfusion
None (Day 1) 0:46 -8.328 -11.378 -5.278

2:16 -5.983 -9.033 -2.934

5:00 -5.052 -8.102 -2.002
Placebo (Day 84) 0:46 -3.888 -8.751 0.976

2:16 -0.538 -5.208 4.132

5:00 -0.587 -5.257 4.084
Rest perfusion
None (Day 1) 0:46 -3.775 -6.028 -1.523

2:16 -2.546 -4.798 -0.293

5:00 -2.185 -4.438 0.068
Placebo (Day 84) 0:46 -1.265 -4.560 2.030

2:16 -0.871 -4.097 2.355

5:00 -1.039 -4.265 2.187

Statistically significant changes (p<0.05) from pre-MMtt values bolded. cFB=change from baseline; 
ci=confidence interval; LsM=least squares means; MMtt=mixed meal tolerance test. 

SiNgle pASSiVe leg mOVemeNt
The results of plm testing pre- and post-mmtt are shown in Figure 4. No consis-
tent statistically significant changes after mmtt administration occurred on Day 1   
(Supplementary Table S2). The intrasubject cv% was 18.06% for peak, 17.01% for 
total and 40.12% for cFB flow.

Side-StreAm dArk field micrOScOpy
sdFm parameters before and after administration of mmtt on Day 1 and 84 are 
shown in Figure 5. No consistent statistically significant changes after mmtt ad-
ministration occurred on Day 1. Intrasubject cv% was 20.09%, 21.53%, 14.00% and 
5.55% for DeBacker density, perfused DeBacker density, number of crossings 
and consensus ppv, respectively.

Figure 4 Mean (Sd) of peak, total and cfB flow in the femoral artery after plm, before and 
after mmtt on Day 1 and Day 84 (placebo only).

MMtt was administered at time (hrs) = 0. cFB = change from baseline; MMtt = mixed meal tolerance 
test; PLM = passive leg movement; sD = standard deviation.
 
Figure 5 Mean (Sd) of DeBacker density (A), perfused DeBacker density (B), number of 
crossings (c) and Consensus ppV (d) before and after mmtt on Day 1 and 84 (placebo only).

MMtt was administered at time (hrs) = 0. MMtt = mixed meal tolerance test; PPV = proportion 
perfused vessels; sD = standard deviation.
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Discussion
This study assessed the variability of several imaging techniques and wheth-
er these techniques could detect changes in endothelial function caused by a 
mmtt. In addition, the variability of mmtt-induced changes over time was eval-
uated. Overall, lsci combined with porh had the lowest intrasubject cv% with 
6.86% and 9.11% for peak and rest perfusion, respectively, which is slightly lower 
than the cv% for Fmd measured in previous studies (9.9 ± 8.4%).37 This indicates 
that the lsci porh protocol has comparable or better technical reproducibility. 
lsci combined with lth, plm and most sdFm parameters showed high intra-
subject variability with cv% ranging from 14.00% to 40.12%. sdFm ppv showed 
little intrasubject variability, possibly since the percentage of perfused vessels in 
healthy volunteers is almost always close to 100%.

lsci porh was the only assessed imaging modality that detected signifi-
cant decreases in endpoints after mmtt administration on Day 1, likely due to its 
low intra-subject variability. This may have been caused by a reduction of en-
dothelial function through induction of low-grade inflammation and oxidative 
stress.16,38⁻40 porh is a relatively broad measure of vascular function, as it can 
be influenced by a range of factors including a high-salt diet,41 cyclo-oxygen-
ase inhibition,42 nitric oxide inhibition43 and neuronal blockade,44 although evi-
dence is mixed.28,45 porh therefore may reflect overall (micro)vascular function 
and ability of the endothelium to respond to stimuli, in particular shear stress,46 
without pointing to specific pathways involved in vasodilation. Maximum 
and rest perfusion during and after porh were significantly reduced after 
administration of a mixed meal on Day 1, but not on Day 84, potentially due to the 
smaller sample size (n=10) on study Day 84 and the limited magnitude of the de-
tected effects. This is supported by the fact that response curves on Day 1 and 
Day 84 show similar patterns.

The effects of meals on vascular function as assessed with Fmd have been 
well characterized. Fmd decreases after ingestion of both mixed meals and a 
glucose challenge, and this effect is modulated by Bmi, sex and importantly car-
diometabolic disease status. Assessment of post-prandial Fmd has therefore 
been suggested as a method of identifying individuals at risk for cardiometa-
bolic disease.21 Fmd and lsci porh measure similar physiological processes 
since both employ an occlusion-reperfusion challenge. However, in this study, 
lsci porh achieved better technical reproducibility than Fmd based on litera-
ture. Moreover, the lsci porh technique does not suffer from the drawbacks 

associated with Fmd, such as technical complexity and high operator-depen-
dence.47 Finally, while Fmd measures larger arteries, lsci porh is limited to 
assessment of superficial skin microcirculation. This vascular bed can be dif-
ferently affected by various challenges, such as the mmtt. The imaging tech-
niques may therefore complement each other. It is however advisable to in-
clude larger sample sizes than employed in this study for the assessment of ef-
fects of lsci porh, since the effect of the mmtt on occlusion-reperfusion did 
not rise to statistical significance on Day 84.
The other measures of vascular function, i.e., lsci combined with lth, plm, and 
sdFm showed high variability and no clear response to the mixed meal test in 
this study. The intrasubject cv% for plm and lsci lth in this study were com-
parable to those found in earlier studies, while those for sdFm were substantial-
ly higher.48⁻50 The high intrasubject cv% combined with the small sample size 
of this study may have increased the chance for type II error for these tech-
niques, limiting the ability of these imaging methods to detect effects of the 
mmtt. Moreover, for sdFm, the time period of the assessments performed post-
mmtt may have been too short to allow assessment of long-term effects of a 
glucose and fat load on angiogenesis. Alternatively, vascular function as mea-
sured with plm, sdFm or lsci lth might not be affected to a large enough extent 
by the mmtt to be detected in a study with the current sample size. Although 
the mmtt may not have been robust enough to modulate no-dependent vaso-
dilation as measured with plm and lth or angiogenesis as measured with sdFm 
acutely,51⁻52 meal effects were detected by the more sensitive lsci porh tech-
nique, but not consistently. Therefore, employing a challenge known to signifi-
cantly and acutely affect microcirculation and endothelial function, such as lipo-
polysaccharide infusion,53 may be advisable when examining effects of pharma-
cological interventions using the less sensitive sdFm, plm or lsci lth modali-
ties. Combining these techniques with hyper- or euglycemic and hyper- or euin-
sulinemic clamps54 to isolate specific physiological mechanisms55 may also cre-
ate opportunities to detect metabolic effects on the vasculature more precisely.

limitAtiONS
This study was part of a larger study aiming to assess the effects of a 12-week fibre 
intervention on mmtt response and gut microbiome. Hence, the study design 
was not optimized for the objectives described in this sub-study. Specifically, no 
control group undergoing assessments without mmtt administration was in-
cluded, limiting the statistical possibilities to determine effects of the challenge 
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Study highlights
what is thE currEnt knowlEdgE on thE topic?

Mitochondrial disorders cause significant disease burden, and staging and eval-
uation of mitochondrial disease relies mainly on clinical evaluation and invasive 
procedures.

Development of treatments for mitochondrial disease is likewise burdened 
by a lack of non-invasive evaluable endpoints in early phase research, in addi-
tion to the large variability between different mitochondrial diseases, between 
patients with the same mitochondrial mutation and between different tissues in 
a single patient, resulting in few evidence-based treatments available.

what quEstion did this study addrEss?

Whether a combination of circulating biochemical markers, ex vivo cellular as-
says and imaging techniques can differentiate between patients with mitochon-
drial disease and healthy volunteers.

what doEs this study add to our knowlEdgE?

Several imaging techniques and serum biomarkers can distinguish individuals 
with mitochondrial disease from healthy volunteers.
Ex vivo cellular assays are less reliable in distinguishing individuals with mito-
chondrial disease from healthy volunteers, possibly due to tissue heterogeneity 
in mutational load causing cells collected from blood to be less affected by dis-
ease than end organs such as the heart.

how might this changE clinical pharmacology or translational 
sciEncE?

This study confirms the need for an integral approach to the development of 
treatments for mitochondrial disorders, including endpoints at various tissue lev-
els, e.g. blood, skin, muscle and blood vessels

Abstract
The development of pharmacological therapies for mitochondrial diseases 
is hampered by the lack of tissue-level and circulating biomarkers reflecting  
effects of compounds on endothelial and mitochondrial function. This phase-0 
study aimed to identify biomarkers differentiating between patients with mito-
chondrial disease and healthy volunteers.

In this cross-sectional case-control study, 8 participants with mitochondri-
al disease and 8 healthy volunteers (hvs) matched on age, sex and body mass 
index underwent study assessments consisting of blood collection for eval-
uation of plasma and serum biomarkers, mitochondrial function in peripheral 
blood mononuclear cells (pBmcs) and an array of imaging methods for assess-
ment of (micro)circulation.

Plasma biomarkers gdF-15, il-6, nt-proBnp and ctni were significantly el-
evated in patients compared to HVs, as were several clinical chemistry and he-
matology markers. No differences between groups were found for mitochon-
drial membrane potential, mitochondrial reactive oxygen production, oxygen 
consumption rate or extracellular acidification rate in pBmcs. Imaging revealed 
significantly higher nicotinamide-adenine-dinucleotide-hydrogen content in 
skin as well as reduced passive leg movement-induced hyperaemia in patients.

This study confirmed results of earlier studies regarding plasma biomark-
ers in mitochondrial disease and identified several imaging techniques that 
could detect functional differences on tissue level between participants with 
mitochondrial disease and hvs. However, assays of mitochondrial function in 
pBmcs did not show differences between participants with mitochondrial dis-
ease and hvs, possibly reflecting compensatory mechanisms and heterogene-
ity in mutational load. In future clinical trials, using a mix of imaging and blood-
based biomarkers may be advisable, as well as combining these with an in vivo 
challenge to disturb homeostasis.
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Introduction
Mitochondrial disorders are a group of diseases caused by defects in the mito-
chondrial oxidative phosphorylation chain and presenting with a variety of phe-
notypes. The most common mutation in mitochondrial dna causing mitochon-
drial dysfunction is m.3243A>G, also known as the mitochondrial encephalop-
athy, lactic acidosis, and stroke like episodes (mElas) mutation,1 which causes 
a combined defect of the oxidative phosphorylation chain proteins encoded in 
mitochondrial dna.2 The resulting disorders due to mitochondrial dysfunction in 
these individuals include mElas, maternally inherited diabetes deafness, hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy, macular dystrophy, focal segmental glomerulosclero-
sis, and myoclonic epilepsy with ragged-red fibers.

Defects in mitochondrial function lead to a disturbance in cellular redox 
balance and increase in cellular oxidative stress.3 This results in, among other 
effects, cardiovascular disease, and in particular endothelial dysfunction.4 
Assessment of functional status in individuals with mitochondrial disease can 
be done through questionnaires or evaluation of clinical symptoms, or by in 
vitro assays of mitochondrial function,5 although these have limitations such as 
high inter-tissue variability, necessitating invasive procedures to acquire affect-
ed tissues,6 Mitochondrial mutation load, for example, was found to be correlat-
ed with functional status in muscle tissue, but not in blood.7 Other limitations of 
in vitro functional assays are high inter-laboratory variability, a low margin be-
tween individuals with mitochondrial disease and healthy controls, and the in-
ability to differentiate between primary mitochondrial dysfunction (e.g., due to 
a mutation in mitochondrial dna) and mitochondrial dysfunction due to other 
factors (e.g., sedentary lifestyle).6

Recently, the Centre for Human Drug Research has developed and validat-
ed a test array for non-invasive evaluation of metabolic and endothelial func-
tion in vivo in different tissues. This test battery includes the flow-mediated skin 
fluorescence technique, which measures nicotinamide-adenine-dinucleotide 
hydrogen (nadh) fluorescence in the skin and can be used to assess cellular 
metabolic status and response to ischemia, near-infrared spectroscopy which 
can be used to measure skin and muscle tissue oxygenation and has been used 
previously to evaluate mitochondrial oxidative capacity in vivo,8 laser speckle 
contrast imaging, which when combined with reactive hyperaemia and ther-
mal hyperaemia challenges can measure microvascular reactivity in the skin, 
passive leg movement, used to measure nitric oxide-mediated large vessel va-
sodilation, and sidestream dark field microscopy , to assess sublingual vascular 
density and perfusion status.

In addition, the Centre for Human Drug Research developed novel cell-based 
techniques capable of assessing mitochondrial status. These include assess-
ments of mitochondrial reactive oxygen species and mitochondrial membrane 
potential. Reactive oxygen species are important regulators of physiological cell 
signalling, and excessive mitochondrial reactive oxygen species production can 
induce mitochondrial damage and may have a role in the pathogenesis of mi-
tochondrial disorders,9 while mitochondrial membrane potential is an essential 
energy storage component for oxidative phosphorylation and atp production.10 
These cell-based biomarkers can be combined with serum or plasma biomark-
ers such as gdF-15, an established systemic biomarker of mitochondrial disease 
and integrated stress response,11 to assess mitochondrial function on multiple 
physiological levels.

In current clinical practice, there are limited treatments available for patients 
with mitochondrial disease. Treatments include administering of arginine and 
citrulline as nitric oxide-donors to improve endothelial function12 and thereby 
possibly prevent or treat mElas-related stroke,13 exercise to improve mitochon-
drial function, and administration of vitamins and supplements such as coen-
zyme Q10, creatine, L-carnitine, dichloroacetate, dimethylglycine, α-lipoic acid, 
and B-vitamins, although evidence of clinical efficacy of these treatments is 
very limited and mixed.14 Moreover, the measures used to evaluate clinical ef-
fects in these trials are variable and not all proven to correlate with functional 
status of patients.

A phase 0 clinical study was performed to identify biomarkers differentiat-
ing between healthy volunteers and patients with mitochondrial disease, based 
on the aforementioned set of imaging and cellular techniques, supported by 
circulating biochemical biomarkers of inflammation and myocardial damage. 
Ultimately, these biomarkers could be used as early clinical endpoints in future 
phase 1B/phase 2a clinical pharmacology studies in patients with mitochon-
drial disease.

Materials & methods
This study was conducted at the Centre for Human Drug Research (Leiden, The 
Netherlands), in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, 
the International Conference on Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice and eth-
ical principles as referenced in Eu Directive 2001/20/Ec. The protocol was ap-
proved by the Medical Research Ethics Committee of the BEBo foundation 
(Assen, The Netherlands).
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The trial was prospectively registered in toetsingonline.nl (chdr2111, nl77982. 
056.21, aBr number 79322).

pArticipANtS
Eight participants with mitochondrial disease,with a confirmed m.3243A>G mu-
tation in genetic testing and a Newcastle Mitochondrial Disease Scale score ≥ 11, 
and eight healthy matched volunteers (hvs), all aged between 18 and 75 years 
and with body mass index between 18 and 30 kg/m2, were recruited at Radboud 
University Medical Center, Nijmegen, the Netherlands. For participants with mi-
tochondrial disease, only individuals with current cardiomyopathy defined as 
evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy, reduced systolic function or strain or 
electrocardiographic abnormalities consistent with cardiac involvement of mi-
tochondrial disease were included. hvs were included if no clinically significant 
abnormal findings were obtained on medical history, physical examination, he-
matological laboratory tests or drug and alcohol screening. Pregnant women 
were excluded from participation, as were participants who received treatment 
with metformin, cytostatic medication, soluble guanylyl cyclase stimulators or 
activators, or nitrate agents less than 3 months before study day 1. hvs were 
matched to participants with mitochondrial disease on sex, age (+/- 5 years), and 
body mass index (+/- 3 kg/m2).

Study deSigN
This was a translational phase-0, non-interventional, cross-sectional case-con-
trol study in which all participants with mitochondrial disease and healthy par-
ticipants underwent all study assessments once. Participants received no inves-
tigational treatment.

Study ASSeSSmeNtS
Safety
Safety evaluation included assessment of adverse events and concomitant 
medication use and measurement of vital signs.

plaSma and Serum biomarkerS
Venous blood was collected in k2Edta tubes for assessment of hematology and 
glycated hemoglobin (hBa1c), sst Gel and Clot activator tubes for assessment 
of clinical chemistry and Sodium Fluoride tubes for assessment of glucose at the 
Clinical Chemistry Laboratory of Leiden University Medical Center (Leiden, The 
Netherlands). Additional venous blood was collected in k2Edta tubes for  as-

sessment of plasma biomarkers growth/differentiation factor 15 (gdF-15; Elisa, 
Quantikine Elisa Human gdF-15, r&d Systems), pentraxin 3 (ptX 3; Elisa, Quan-
tikine Elisa human Pentraxin 3/tgs-4, r&d Systems), interleukin 6 (il-6; Eclia, 
Proinflammatory Panel 1 (human) Kit, Meso Scale Discovery), N-terminal prohor-
mone of brain natriuretic peptide (nt-proBnp; Eclia, Elecsys proBnp II, Roche 
Diagnostics), cardiac troponin I (ctni; clEia, Lumipulse® G hs Troponin I, Fujire-
bio) and high sensitivity C-reactive protein (hscrp; Immunoturbidimetric Test Kit, 
crp4, Roche Diagnostics) at mlm Medical Labs GmbH (Mönchengladbach, Ger-
many). All blood collection was performed in fasted state after an overnight fast.

mitochondrial functional aSSayS
Mitochondrial function was evaluated in fresh peripheral blood mononuclear 
cells (pBmcs). Venous blood was collected in Cell Preparation tubes containing 
sodium-heparin (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, a, usa). Blood was centrifuged at 
1800x g for 30 minutes and pBmcs were collected by pouring supernatant into 
a polypropylene tube. pBmcs were assessed by flow cytometry (~ 2 x 105cells/
well) and by plate reader (2.5 x 105 cells/well).

Mitochondrial reactive oxygen species were quantified by MitoSOX™ Red 
(Molecular Probes, Invitrogen). pBmcs were incubated with MitoSOX™ at 5 μM 
for 15 minutes at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO2. Mitochondrial 
mass was assessed by incubation of pBmcs with 25 nM MitoTracker™ Green 
Fm (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen) for 45 minutes at 37 °C in a humidified at-
mosphere with 5% CO2. pBmcs were stained with cd14 and cd3 markers for 
monocyte and T-cell discrimination, respectively. Propidium iodide was used to 
assess pBmcs viability. After staining, pBmcs were washed twice with phos-
phate buffer saline and analyzed by flow cytometry (macsQuant16, Miltenyi 
Biotec). For flow cytometry data, to ensure proper gate setting, a minimum of 
100,000 events (viable leukocytes) were collected. Gating strategy plots can be 
found in supplementary figures s2 and s3.

In addition, mitochondrial membrane potential was assessed by tetra-
ethylbenzimidazolylcarbocyanine iodide (Jc-1) staining (Jc-1 kit fluoromet-
ric, Abcam). pBmcs were incubated with 0.5 μM of Jc-1. A positive control for 
membrane depolarization was included by incubation of pBmcs with Fccp 
at 100 μM. Incubations were done for 30 minutes at 37 °C in a humidified at-
mosphere with 5% co2. Technical duplicates were produced for all mito-
chondrial membrane potential measurements. A Varioskan Lux plate reader 
(Thermofisher) equipped with fluorescence filters was used to measure Jc-1 
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fluorometric signals using excitation filter= 475 ±20 nm and emission filters: 530 
±15 nm and 590 ±17.5 nm. Data was collected using SkanIt software for micro-
plate readers rE version 4.1.0.43. Mitochondrial membrane potential was cal-
culated as presented in Equation 1:

mmp =
           red aggregatescondition / green aggregatescondition

              red aggregatescccp or Fccp / green monomerscccp or Fccp 

Bioenergetic profiles of freshly thawed and subsequently cultured pBmcs were 
evaluated using the Seahorse XF96 platform, measuring oxygen consumption 
rate at baseline and after oligomycin, Fccp and antimycin A treatment to eval-
uate mitochondrial function and extracellular acidification rate at baseline and 
after oligomycin treatment to assess glycolytic capacity (BioEnergetics llc).

imaging aSSeSSmentS
Measurements were conducted in temperature-controlled rooms (20-24 °C) at 
the Centre for Human Drug Research. Study assessments conducted includ-
ed flow-mediated skin fluorescence, near-infrared spectroscopy, laser speckle 
contrast imaging, passive leg movement and sidestream dark field microscopy.

Flow-mediated skin fluorescence is a technique used to measure mitochon-
drial function in vivo based on measuring the intensity of nadh fluorescence 
in skin tissue on the forearm during a challenge consisting of occluding and 
then releasing arterial flow. Flow-mediated skin fluorescence was used to as-
sess cellular metabolic status by measuring nadh fluorescence during the var-
ious stages of the intervention, and vascular responses were assessed by an-
alysing vasomotion using Fourier transformation. Flow-mediated skin fluores-
cence was measured using the purpose-built Angionica AngioExpert device 
(Angionica, Łódź, Poland).

Near-infrared spectroscopy is used to measure fractions of oxygenated and 
deoxygenated hemoglobin in tissues up to 3-4 cm deep with a spectroscop-
ic device placed on the skin (Artinis Portamon, Artinis Medical Systems, Elst, 
the Netherlands). Near-infrared spectroscopy was conducted on the forearms 
of participants and combined with an arterial and venous occlusion challenge, 
in which blood flow is temporarily occluded with a blood pressure cuff inflated 
above systolic pressure (arterial occlusion) and diastolic pressure (venous oc-
clusion). In combination with the arterial and venous occlusion, near-infrared 
spectroscopy allowed the quantification of tissue oxygen consumption, blood 
flow and vascular response to influx of blood in the arm.15

Laser speckle contrast imaging is a non-invasive imaging method that uses 
changes in the speckle pattern reflected when illuminating an imaged object 
with laser light (Pericam psi nr system, Perimed, Järfälla, Sweden). Changes 
in the reflected pattern signify any movement on or inside the imaged object, 
which when imaging still human tissue reflects the flow of blood cells, which can 
be used to derive an estimation of blood flow in the imaged tissue. Laser speck-
le contrast imaging imaging was performed in combination with post-occlusive 
reactive hyperaemia, where blood flow was temporarily occluded with a blood 
pressure cuff placed around the upper arm and then released. The subsequent 
increase in flow was used as a measure of vascular reactivity to shear stress 
caused by the sudden influx of blood into the arm.16 Laser speckle contrast im-
aging was also combined with the local thermal hyperaemia challenge, in which 
skin is heated to approximately 43 °C while continuously measuring blood flow, 
allowing the assessment of axon- and nitric oxide-dependent vasodilation.17

Passive leg movement-induced hyperaemia is a physiological response 
in the common femoral artery to passive movement of the lower leg. Passive 
movement of the lower leg induces peripheral vasodilation, which then induc-
es an increase in arterial blood flow, quantifiable by measuring the flow speed 
through the common femoral artery with ultrasonography (Sparq Ultrasound 
System, Philips Medical Systems, Best, The Netherlands). Passive leg move-
ment-induced hyperaemia is mediated mainly by nitric oxide release in en-
dothelial cells, which makes it a reliable investigation to assess nitric oxide 
bioavailability.18

Sidestream dark field microscopy is a technique used to visualize blood ves-
sels in vivo using light in a wavelength absorbed by red blood cells emitted by 
a microscope (MicroScan, MicroVision Medical, Amsterdam, the Netherlands). 
Sidestream dark field microscopy assessments were conducted on the mu-
cous membranes of the mouth, which allow penetration of the light and visu-
alisation of the underlying blood vessels. Analysed sidestream dark field mi-
croscopy parameters included the number of vessel crossings on an imagi-
nary grid, De Backer density of vessels and the proportion of perfused vessels 
in the field of view.19

StAtiSticAl ANAlySiS
All parameters were summarized by participant group and listed with mean, sd, 
cv, median, minimum, and maximum. Differences between parameters of all as-
sessments were compared between hvs and participants with mitochondrial 
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disease. Parameters were assessed for normality and log-transformed if nec-
essary to facilitate analysis. Log-transformed endpoints were back-transformed 
after analysis where results could be interpreted as percentage difference.

For imaging assessments, group differences were assessed using a mixed 
model analysis of covariance with time and group as fixed factor and subject as 
random factor. Results were reported with the estimated difference, 95% con-
fidence interval, least square mean (lsm) estimates and the p-value. Graphs of 
the lsm estimates by participant group were presented with 95% confidence 
intervals as error bars.

For biomarkers and mitochondrial function assessments differences in con-
tinuous variables between groups were assessed using non-parametric tests, 
i.e., Wilcoxon rank-sum and Kruskal-Wallis, and categorical data were analysed 
with cross-tables by Fisher’s exact test. Data from the Seahorse assessment 
were analysed with a student’s t-test or a two-way analysis of variance with a 
Dunnett’s multiple comparison test using GraphPad Prism 7.00.

Results
cliNicAl ANd demOgrAphic chArActeriSticS Of Study 
pArticipANtS 
A total of 18 participants were screened, 9 in the participants with mitochondrial 
disease group and 9 in the hv group. An overview of the flow of participants in 
the study is shown in Figure s1.

An overview of characteristics and demographics for the participants is pro-
vided in Table s1. Participants were all white (100%), and predominantly female 
(hv 57% vs MitoD 63%). Temperature and ethnicity did not differ significantly 
between study groups. No clinically significant medical history or concomitant 
medication was noted in the hv group. In the mitochondrial disease group, 7/8 
participants had a history of diabetes mellitus, treated with long- and short-act-
ing insulin in 5/8 participants and with sulfonylureas in 2/8 participants, in 1 par-
ticipant combined with dipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhibition. Other notable medical 
history included hearing loss in 7/8 participants as well as vision loss in 3/8 par-
ticipants, myocardial infarction in 2/8 participants and cardiac arrythmia and 
kidney insufficiency, the latter in one different participant each. All participants 
were prescribed an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor or angiotensin II 
receptor blocker for their documented cardiomyopathy, in 1 participant com-
bined with neprilysin inhibition. Six out of 8 participants used β-blockers and 

3/8 loop diuretics. Two participants used acetylsalicylic acid and a platelet ag-
gregation inhibitor for coronary artery disease. Other notable medication use 
was pancreatic enzymes for chronic pancreatitis in 1 participant and a vitamin 
K antagonist for prevention of vascular events in another participant.

SAfety dAtA
No safety evaluation was planned for this study, since participants did not receive 
a study intervention. However, adverse events were collected. No participants 
experienced adverse events during the study.

BiOmArkerS ANd mitOchONdriAl fuNctiONAl ASSAyS
clinical chemiStry, hematology, and additional 
plaSma biomarkerS
Results of clinical chemistry, hematology and additional plasma biomarkers are 
summarized in Table 1. Significant clinical chemistry differences between partici-
pants with mitochondrial disease and HVs were seen in medians of glucose, ldh, 
sodium and hBa1c. Significant median differences between MitoD patients and 
hvs were also seen for lymphocyte count and monocyte count. Evaluation of 
additional plasma biomarkers revealed significant median differences for gdF-
15, il-6, nt-proBnp and ctni, and a trend towards higher hscrp in participants 
with mitochondrial disease versus hvs.

Table 1 Comparison between hV and MitoD participants for clinical chemistry, 
haematology and biomarker parameters.

Parameter  [Unit] HV  (median,  
95% CI)

MitoD  (median,  
95% CI)

p-value HV   
vs. MitoD

Glucose [mmol/L] 5.20 (4.90 / 5.30) 8.8 (6.3 / 11.2) 0.002

Creatine Kinase [U/L] 75 (64 / 150) 220 (109 / 355) 0.054

Lactate dehydrogenase [U/L] 165 (152 / 245) 250 (187 / 288) 0.037

Sodium [mmol/L] 142 (141 / 142) 135 (130 / 138) 0.001

Triglycerides [mmol/L] 1.14 (0.89 / 1.64) 2.04 (1.24 / 3.63) 0.072

Blood Urea [mmol/L] 5.00 (4.70 / 7.10) 8.15 (6.70 / 8.95) 0.054

Uric Acid [mmol/L] 0.270 (0.250 / 0.320) 0.335 (0.280 / 0.500) 0.063

hBa1c [mmol/mol hB] 35.1 (32.4 / 36.0) 60.5 (57.5 / 69.7) 0.001

Basophil Count [10^9/L] 0.0400 (0.0300 / 0.0800) 0.0350 (0.0300 / 0.0551) 0.637

Eosinophil Count [10^9/L] 0.140 (0.060 / 0.230) 0.180 (0.120 / 0.220) 0.601

Lymphocyte Count [10^9/L] 1.58 (1.38 / 1.67) 1.94 (1.84 / 2.12) 0.009

Monocyte Count [10^9/L] 0.490 (0.410 / 0.540) 0.675 (0.560 / 0.790) 0.004
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Parameter  [Unit] HV  (median,  
95% CI)

MitoD  (median,  
95% CI)

p-value HV   
vs. MitoD

Neutrophil Count [10^9/L] 4.09 (3.00 / 4.69) 3.84 (3.63 / 5.75) 0.955

Platelet Count [10^9/L] 227 (209 / 336) 204 (192 / 292) 0.463

gdF-15 [pg/mL] 470 (393 / 728) 2141 (1755 / 3927) 0.001

ptX-3 [ng/mL] 0.318 (0.156 / 0.608) 0.340 (0.156 / 0.484) 0.720

il-6 [pg/mL] 0.200 (0.200 / 0.600) 0.90 (0.40 / 2.10) 0.026

nt-proBnp [pg/mL] 60.0 (38.0 / 79.0) 680 (94 / 2262) 0.021

ctni [pg/mL] 23.1 (19.3 / 25.8) 152 (53 / 497) 0.001

hscrp [mg/L] 0.60 (0.30 / 2.10) 1.55 (1.10 / 3.15) 0.056

ci=confidence interval, ctNi=cardiac troponin I, gDF-15=growth/differentiation factor 15, 
HBA1c=glycated hemoglobin, hscrP=high sensitivity C-reactive protein, HV=healthy volunteers, 
iL-6=interleukin-6, MitoD=mitochondrial disease patients, MiN=minimum, MAx=maximum, N=number 
of subjects, Nt-PrOBNP=N-terminal prohormone of brain natriuretic peptide. p-value based on 
Wilcoxon-test, * for 3 subjects with values < BLOQ the value 0.1565 was taken (1/2 of BLOQ), ** for 4 
subjects with values < BLOQ the value 0.2 was taken (1/2of BLOQ). P-values <0.05 bolded.

mitochondrial reactive oxygen SpecieS production, 
mitochondrial maSS and mitochondrial membrane 
potential
Results of flow cytometry analyses are summarised in Table 2. No significant dif-
ferences between participants with mitochondrial disease and hvs were ob-
served in mitochondrial reactive oxygen species production or mitochondrial 
membrane potential.

Table 2 Comparison between hV and MitoD participants for mtrOS and mmp parameters.

Measure of Mitochondrial 
Function

HV
(median, 95% CI)

MitoD
(median, 95% CI)

p-value HV  vs 
MitoD

MitoSOX monocytes 1.01 (0.83 / 1.19) 0.85 (0.78 / 1.10) 0.4634

MitoTracker monocytes 6.1 (4.1 / 14.3) 15.4 (4.7 / 32.4) 0.1206

MitoSOX/MitoTracker Ratio 
(monocytes)

0.152 (0.095 / 0.241) 0.073 (0.026 / 0.156) 0.0721

MitoSOX T cells 0.280 (0.270 / 0.300) 0.280 (0.250 / 0.330) 1.0000

MitoTracker T cells 2.35 (1.61 / 4.55) 5.7 (2.0 / 11.9) 0.0721 

MitoSOX/MitoTracker Ratio 
(T cells)

0.119 (0.071 / 0.161) 0.056 (0.029 / 0.145) 0.0939 

Jc-1, Aggregates/ Monomers 
Ratio

4.84 (1.61 / 6.02) 5.34 (4.54 / 6.12) 0.2319

HV=healthy volunteers; Jc-1=tetraethylbenzimidazolylcarbocyanine iodide; MitoD=mitochondrial 
disease patients; N=number of subjects; MMP=mitochondrial membrane potential;  
MtrOs=mito chondrial reactive oxygen species; NA=not applicable; min=minimum; max=maximum; 
ci=confidence interval; p-value based on Wilcoxon-test with adjustment. P-values <0.05 bolded.

(Continuation Table 1) mitochondrial bioenergetic profileS
One participant with mitochondrial disease and 1 hv were excluded from 
Seahorse analysis due to insufficient cells, 1 hv due to insufficient quality of cells 
and 1 participant with mitochondrial disease due to a positive tetrahydrocan-
nabinol drug screening. There were no statistically significant differences be-
tween hvs and participants with mitochondrial disease detected in any oxygen 
consumption rate or extracellular acidification rate parameter except for a lower 
glycolytic compensation in participants with mitochondrial disease when com-
pared to hvs (p = 0.0417) (Figure 1 and 2).

Figure 1 Extracellular acidification rate and glycolytic compensation, individual 

datapoints with medians.

EcAr=extracellular acidification rate; HVs=healthy volunteers; MitoD=mitochondrial disease.
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Figure 2 Oxygen consumption rate, individual datapoints with medians.

AtP=adenosine triphosphate; HVs=healthy volunteers; MitoD=mitochondrial disease;  Ocr=oxygen 
consumption rate.

imAgiNg ASSeSSmeNtS
flow-mediated Skin fluoreScence
Assessment of skin nadh content showed a baseline nadh (lsm difference 
-201771, 95% ci: -352349, -51193), end-test nadh (lsm difference -214942, 95% 
ci: -367462, -62423), maximum nadh (lsm difference -229504, 95% ci: -400052, 
59555) and minimum (lsm difference -180800, 95% ci: -298856, -62743) were all 
significantly higher in participants with mitochondrial disease when compared 
to hvs, as shown in Figure 3. No other statistically significant differences were 
found in flow-mediated skin fluorescence parameters.
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Figure 3 NAdh fluorescence during fmSf, means with 95% ci.

* indicates significance p<0.05, ** indicates significance p<0.01. AU=arbitrary units; FMsF=flow-
mediated skin fluorescence; HVs=healthy volunteers; MitoD=mitochondrial disease; 
NADH=nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide hydrogen.

near-infrared SpectroScopy
Assessment of skin and muscle oxy- and deoxygenated haemoglobin did not 
show statistically significant differences between hvs and participants with mi-
tochondrial disease in muscle oxygen consumption, muscle blood flow, hyper-
aemic response speed or hyperaemic response duration as assessed with near-
infrared spectroscopy.

laSer Speckle contraSt imaging
The results from laser speckle contrast imaging measurements are summarised 
in Table 3. No statistically significant differences between hvs and participants 
with mitochondrial disease were seen in basal, maximal or plateau flow (includ-
ing change from baseline for maximal and plateau flow) during local thermal hy-
peraemia challenge, although all observed dermal blood flows were lower in 
participants with mitochondrial disease, specifically local thermal hyperaemia-
induced plateau blood flow. Similarly, no statistically significant differences in 
basal, maximal, or mean flow (including change from baseline for maximal flow) 
during post-occlusive reactive hyperaemia challenges were found.
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Table 3 Comparison between hV and MitoD participants for lSci parameters.

 95% CI

Parameter 
[Unit]

P-value HV (LSM) MitoD (LSM) LSM 
difference

Lower Upper

lsci lth 
Basal Flow 
[au]

0.4605 102.394 94.877 7.517 -13.634 28.668

lsci lth 
Maximal Flow 
[au]

0.2165 177.339 156.152 21.187 -13.809 56.182

lsci lth 
Maximal Flow 
cFB [au]

0.2626 74.945 61.276 13.669 -11.361 38.700

lsci lth 
Plateau Flow 
[au]

0.1212 191.409 161.578 29.831 -8.875 68.537

lsci lth 
Plateau Flow 
cFB [au]

0.1431 89.015 66.701 22.314 -8.462 53.090

lsci porh 
Basal Flow 
[au]

0.2635 33.921 30.096 3.826 -3.193 10.845

lsci porh 
Maximal Flow 
[au]

0.2521 70.020 60.258 9.762 -7.708 27.232

lsci porh 
Maximal Flow 
cFB [au]

0.4299 36.099 30.162 5.937 -9.662 21.535

lsci porh 
Mean Flow 
[au]

0.3605 12.640 10.990 1.650 -2.078 5.378

lsci porh 
Rest Flow  
[au]

0.7304 37.664 36.308 1.356 -6.876 9.588

AU=arbitrary units; ci=confidence interval; HV=healthy volunteers; LsM=least squares mean(s); 
Lsci=laser speckle contrast imaging; LtH=local thermal hyperaemia; MitoD=mitochondrial disease 
patients; POrH=post occlusive reactive hypereamia. P-values <0.05 bolded.

paSSive leg movement
Flow increase after passive leg movement was significantly higher in hvs when 
compared to participants with mitochondrial disease (lsm difference: 224.05, 
95% ci: 12.34, 435.76), as shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4 Femoral artery blood flow cfB after plm, means with 95% ci.
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* indicates significance p<0.05. cFB=change from baseline; HVs=healthy volunteers; 
MitoD=mitochondrial disease; PLM=passive leg movement.

SideStream dark field microScopy
De Backer density, a measure of vessel density, was significantly higher hvs 
when compared to participants with mitochondrial disease (lsm difference 0.94, 
95% ci: 0.015, 1.87), as was the number of crossings (lsm difference 9.5, 95% 
ci: 0.1, 18.9), which is a related parameter. There were no other statistically sig-
nificant differences between groups in other sidestream dark field microscopy 
parameters.

Discussion
In this phase-0, observational, translational, and mechanistic study, biomark-
ers and imaging methods were evaluated for their ability to distinguish between 
mitochondrial disease participants with a confirmed m.3243A>G mutation and 
healthy participants matched on sex, age and body mass index. Significant differ-
ences in clinical chemistry, hematology and markers of inflammation and myo-
cardial damage were identified, unsurprising given the clinical status of the par-
ticipants with mitochondrial disease, all of whom were diagnosed with diabetes 
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mellitus and cardiomyopathy. This study also confirmed earlier results showing 
gdF-15 as a biomarker specific for mitochondrial disease.11

No significant differences between study groups were seen in experi-
ments evaluating mitochondrial reactive oxygen species production or mi-
tochondrial membrane potential in fresh pBmcs, and only one significant 
difference, a lower glycolytic compensation in participants with mitochondrial 
disease, was found when assessing oxygen consumption rate and extracel-
lular acidification rate in freshly thawed pBmcs. Higher mitochondrial reactive 
oxygen species production, reduced oxygen consumption rate and impaired 
glycolysis in pBmcs has been shown in patients with heart failure,20 chronic 
kidney disease,21 and other patient groups,22⁻23 although literature is relatively 
scarce and heterogenous, and many studies are conducted in cells other than 
pBmcs. Mitochondrial function has also previously been evaluated in specific, 
but heterogenous mitochondrial disease patient populations in small samples, 
and in various cell or tissue types.11 In a study of children with various defects 
of the oxidative phosphorylation chain, mitochondrial membrane potential 
and atp production was found lower in lymphocytes of affected participants 
compared to controls.24 For patients with the specific m.3243A>G mutation, 
higher mitochondrial reactive oxygen species production, lower atp produc-
tion, and lower mitochondrial membrane potential in pBmcs was shown 
in 2 previous studies,25⁻26 and higher mitochondrial reactive oxygen species 
production and lower mitochondrial membrane potential and atp production 
was also shown in m.3243A>G mutated fibroblasts,27 and in endothelial cells 
created from induced pluripotent stem cells derived from an individual with 
high m.3243A>G mutational load.28 Lower mitochondrial oxygen consumption 
rate has been found in both human myoblasts29 and induced pluripotent stem 
cells with the m.3243A>G mutation.30 This study did not replicate the findings 
regarding mitochondrial membrane potential and mitochondrial reactive 
oxygen species production seen in previous studies. This might reflect a small 
sample size with intra-individual variability, especially in the heterogeneous 
group of participants with mitochondrial disease, or a higher metabolic flex-
ibility of pBmcs compared to other tissues affected in individuals with the 
m.3243A>G mutation.31

This is the first study to evaluate an array of imaging methods for evaluation 
of metabolic and endothelial function in individuals with the m.3243A>G muta-
tion, although the methods employed in this study have been studied previous-
ly in diverse study populations, such as patients with cardiovascular disease, 

diabetes mellitus, chronic kidney disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease, and critical illness.17,32⁻34

nadh fluorescence was significantly elevated in skin of participants with 
the m.3243A>G mutation compared to hvs. Due to dysfunction of mitochon-
drial complex I of the mitochondrial oXphos chain and decrease in activity of 
nadh reductive pathways in these patients,35⁻36 nadh/nad+ ratio and conse-
quently cellular reductive stress will increase, leading to downstream meta-
bolic changes in these patients and contributing to the disease phenotypes 
associated with this mutation. nad+ metabolism and nadh/nad+ ratio have 
previously been the target of interventions aiming to treat mitochondrial disor-
ders,37⁻38 but these have not been proven efficacious in human trials. The flow-
mediated skin fluorescence method likely detected the higher nadh levels as-
sociated with the pathophysiology of mitochondrial dysfunction in peripheral 
tissue (skin), suggesting that there is a difference in the effects of the genetic 
defect in peripheral tissue compared to pBmcs, in which no differences in mi-
tochondrial function were detected.

Hypoxia sensitivity as measured with flow-mediated skin fluorescence and 
resting muscle tissue oxygen consumption as measured with near-infrared 
spectroscopy did not differ significantly between participants with mitochon-
drial disease and hvs, possibly due to the compensatory mechanisms in the 
former during rest, e.g., hyperoxygenation of muscle,39 which might be revealed 
by applying blood volume corrections in future studies.40

Microvascular reactivity to passive leg movement of the lower leg was sig-
nificantly lower in participants with mitochondrial disease compared to hvs, 
probably reflecting the higher oxidative stress in the former41 causing reduced 
nitric oxide bioavailability. This is supported by a trend towards lower local ther-
mal hyperaemia-induced dermal blood flow in participants with mitochondrial 
disease versus hvs, another indicator of nitric oxide bioavailability.17 Last, sig-
nificantly lower sublingual vessel density was observed in participants with mi-
tochondrial disease versus hvs. This contradicts earlier findings of higher cap-
illary growth induced by poor oxygen utilization in muscles affected by mito-
chondrial dysfunction,42 but in this study vessel density was measured in non-
muscular tissue which may be affected more by reduced angiogenic capacity 
of endothelial cells due to mitochondrial dysfunction.43

In this study, mitochondrial functional assays conducted on pBmcs did 
not distinguish between individuals with mitochondrial disease and healthy 
volunteers, while several imaging methods testing skin metabolic status 
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(flow mediated skin fluorescence) or general vascular function (passive leg 
movement, laser speckle contrast imaging, sidestream darkfield microscopy) 
detected differences. This likely reflects the heterogeneity of mutational 
load within individuals with mitochondrial disease, with some tissues with a 
higher mutational load than others,44 as well as compensatory mechanisms, 
e.g., metabolic flexibility, in pBmcs.45 In addition, the process of purifying 
selection, by which pBmcs expressing high mutational loads of the pathogenic 
mitochondrial dna are filtered out during production or targeted for removal 
after entering the bloodstream,46 thereby resulting in pBmcs with low mutational 
loads predominating in the bloodstream and therefore in the blood samples 
taken for analysis, may have reduced the likelihood of finding significantly 
decreased mitochondrial function in pmBcs of individuals with mitochondrial 
disease compared to pmBcs of healthy volunteers. Moreover, small differences 
on proximal, cell-level endpoints might coalesce into detectable effects tissue-
level endpoints such as imaging and serum biomarkers. In future clinical studies 
evaluating potential treatments for mitochondrial disease, a mixed approach 
of cellular, imaging and serum biomarker endpoints may be advisable to fully 
capture pharmacodynamic effects of the studied compound in different tissues 
and on different physiological levels. Moreover, since basal cellular assays 
conducted during homeostasis did not discriminate between participants 
with mitochondrial disease and hvs in this study, in vivo stressors, such as 
intravenous administration of lipopolysaccharide47 or oral administration of 
statins48 may challenge the system and thereby reveal drug effects.

limitAtiONS
Since the array of circulating biomarkers evaluated in this study was limited, 
biomarkers that have since been identified by proteomics and metabolomics 
were not tested in this study.36 This study was further limited by variability 
in disease severity, comorbidity, medication use, lifestyle, and age in the 
mitochondrial disease group. Some of the medications used by the participants 
with mitochondrial disease in this study are known to influence inflammation, 
oxidative stress and mitochondrial function and may therefore have influenced 
the outcomes of the assessments of this study.49⁻50 Variation within the 
mitochondrial disease group was partially compensated for by matching hvs 
and participants with mitochondrial disease, but due to a small sample size, 
further stratification in subgroups or other means of controlling for this variation 
were not possible. However, it is likely that the used medications shifted the 

measured parameters towards levels observed in healthy volunteers, reducing 
the likelihood that observed differences would disappear when controlling for 
medication use. A limitation of the mitochondrial reactive oxygen species assay 
specifically is that detection of superoxide only does not reflect the complete 
spectrum of ros and its effects. A limitation of the FmsF technique is that 
only skin nadh content can be measured, hence nadh/nad+ratio cannot be 
determined, and only partial evaluation of cellular metabolic state is possible.

cONcluSiON
In this study several biomarkers and imaging assessments were able to 
distinguish between healthy participants and participants with mitochondrial 
disease, indicating a potential for use as endpoints in clinical trials investigating 
treatments for mitochondrial dysfunction in addition to traditional methods of 
assessment, such as clinical evaluation.35 Further avenues for research on these 
investigative tools could be to combine the different endpoints with an in vivo 
medicinal challenge affecting mitochondrial function.

suPPOrTing inFOrMaTiOn

Additional supporting information may be found in the online  
version of the article at the publisher’s website.
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Abstract
Far-infrared radiation (Fir) has been investigated for reduction of pain and im-
provement of dermal blood flow. The FirtEch patch is a medical device de-
signed to re-emit Fir radiated by the body. This phase 1 study was conducted to 
evaluate the local effects of the FirtEch patch on local skin perfusion, micro-
circulation, and oxygenation. This prospective, randomized, open-label, parallel 
designed study admitted 20 healthy participants to a medical research facility 
for treatment for 31 hours on three anatomical locations. During treatment, imag-
ing assessments consisting of laser speckle contrast imaging (lsci), near-infra-
red spectroscopy (nirs), side-stream dark-field microscopy (sdFm), multispec-
tral imaging (msi), and thermography were conducted regularly on patch-treat-
ed skin and contralateral non-treated skin. The primary endpoint was baseline 
perfusion increase during treatment on the upper back. Secondary endpoints 
included change in baseline perfusion, oxygen consumption and temperature 
of treated versus untreated areas. The primary endpoint was not statistically sig-
nificantly different between treated and non-treated areas. The secondary end-
points baseline perfusion on the forearm (least square means [lsms] difference 
2.63 pu, 95% ci: 0.97, 4.28), oxygen consumption (lsms difference: 0.42 arbitrary 
units [au], 95% ci: 0.04, 0.81) and skin temperature (lsms difference 0.35 °C, 95% 
ci: 0.16, 0.6) were statistically significantly higher in treated areas. Adverse events 
observed during the study were mild and transient. The vascular response to the 
FirtEch patch was short-lived suggesting a non-thermal vasodilatory effect of 
the patch. The FirtEch patch was well tolerated, with mild and transient ad-
verse events observed during the study. These results support the therapeutic 
potential of Fir in future investigations.

Introduction
Far infrared radiation (Fir) is radiation in the electromagnetic spectrum ranging 
between 3000 nm to 100 μm. This type of radiation has been the subject of in-
vestigation for its therapeutic benefits when delivered through various powered 
or non-powered modalities such as Fir-emitting bioceramics and belts, lamps 
and saunas.1 Clinical and preclinical evidence point to Fir therapy exerting ben-
eficial effects on cardiovascular and endothelial function by improving vascular 
endothelial function, increasing endothelial nitric oxide synthase activity and by 
increasing exercise tolerance,2,3 and it has been also found to have therapeutic 
benefits in acute and chronic pain conditions such as musculoskeletal pain.4⁻7 
The mechanism of action of Fir is not yet fully known but vascular effects of Fir 
may be mediated through an increase in nitric oxide (no) bioavailability and re-
duction in oxidative stress,8⁻11 and improvement of mitochondrial function by FIR 
has also been shown ex vivo.12,13 Some effects of Fir may be due to heat asso-
ciated with the absorption of the radiation, however Fir is known to induce the 
nuclear translocation of promyelocytic leukemia zinc finger protein in the cells, 
which affects microcirculation independently from thermal effects. Few studies 
have highlighted a significant and quickened wound healing process upon ex-
posure to non-thermal Fir therapies that do not heat the skin but still seem to 
have therapeutic benefits.1

The FirtEch patchª is a non-medicated thin medical device containing tita-
nium dioxide dispersed in an adhesive layer. The FirtEch patch is designed to 
absorb emitted body heat and re-emit this energy in the form of Fir. This mode 
of delivery of Fir is hypothesized to not heat the skin while exerting benefi-
cial effects on local skin microcirculation, oxygenation, and mitochondrial func-
tion. Since studies with other Fir-emitting therapeutic modalities have shown 
promise in treatment of pain,5,6,14,15 the intended mode of action of the FirtEch 
patch is to alleviate acute pain across various parts of the body such as joints, 
tendons, bones, and muscles (articular and musculoskeletal pain) by improv-
ing local microcirculation. Preclinical testing of the FirtEch patch conducted 
in rabbits and guinea pigs showed the device to be safe and non-irritating. The 
present first-on-human clinical study aimed to elucidate the possible mecha-
nisms of action of Fir re-emitted by the FirtEch patch by evaluating the local 
effects of this patch on local perfusion, skin temperature and tissue oxygen 
consumption.
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Methods
This study was conducted at a medical research facility in accordance with the 
principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, the International Conference on Har-
monisation Good Clinical Practice, and ethical principles as referenced in Eu Di-
rective 2001/20/Ec. The protocol was submitted and approved in accordance 
with European Union Medical Device Regulation, article 82. All volunteers pro-
vided written informed consent prior to any study-related activity. The trial was 
prospectively registered in toetsingonline.nl (nl77899.100.21, aBr number 77899).

SuBjectS
Adult (age ≥18 and <55 years) male and female participants were included if 
no clinically significant abnormal findings were found in the medical history, 
physical examination, 12-lead electrocardiogram (Ecg), alcohol breathalyser, 
and clinical laboratory tests (i.e., serum chemistry, haematology, coagulation, 
urine drug screen, and urinalysis). Pregnant and nursing women were exclud-
ed from participation, as well as subjects using any type of medication (excep-
tion paracetamol/acetaminophen up to 4g/day) and subjects with body modifi-
cations or impediments for imaging on the locations where treatment with the 
study patch was planned.

Study deSigN
This was a prospective, randomized, open-label, parallel designed study in which 
contralateral non-treated areas served as control for treated areas in the same 
subject. One cohort of 20 subjects received treatment with 3 FirtEch patches 
for 31 hours, one located on the inner surface of the lower forearm on glabrous 
skin, one vertically placed on the lower back, and one vertically placed on the 
upper back. Subjects were body-site randomized to receive the FirtEch patch 
(target treatment group) placed on either the left or right side of the body, and 
the same area on the opposite side of the body was used as control. Study as-
sessments were performed through a 1x1cm ‘window’ cut in the patch which 
was folded up for assessing underlying skin and attached to the skin in between 
measurements.

Study ASSeSSmeNtS
Safety
Safety assessments included monitoring of adverse events and concomitant 
medication use and measurement of vital signs. Adverse events were coded 

using Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (Meddra) version 24.0 (March 
2021). Vital signs were measured before treatment administration and at 1 h, 2 h, 
4 h, 6 h, 8 h, 24 h, 27 h and 30 h after treatment administration.

phArmAcOdyNAmic ASSeSSmeNtS
Imaging assessments of local skin microcirculation were conducted at regular 
intervals on treated and contralateral non-treated sites, before treatment ad-
ministration and at 1 h, 2 h, 4 h 6 h, 8 h, 24 h, 27 h and 30 h after start of treatment. 
Imaging assessments were conducted on several locations with patches placed, 
as shown in Figure 1. Measurements were conducted in temperature-controlled 
rooms (20-24 °C) at the medical research facility. Study assessments conducted 
to evaluate microvascular function were laser speckle contrast imaging (lsci), 
side-stream dark-field microscopy (sdFm), near-infrared spectroscopy (nirs) 
multispectral imaging (msi) and thermography.

Figure 1 Overview of measurements performed during study conduct and their locations.

Lsci=laser speckle contrast imaging; LtH=local thermal hyperemia; Msi=multispectral imaging; 
Nirs=near infrared spectroscopy; POrH=post-occlusive reactive hyperemia; sDFM=side-stream dark 
field microscopy. (see inside front cover for image in fullcolor)

lsci is a non-invasive imaging method that uses changes in the speckle pattern 
reflection when illuminating an imaged object with laser light. Changes in the 
speckle pattern signify movement on or inside the imaged object. When imag-
ing human tissue, the movement of blood cells causes changes in the speckle 
pattern which can be used to derive an estimation of blood flow in the imaged 
tissue.16 lsci imaging was performed as a baseline measurement of blood flow 
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in treated and non-treated areas as well as in combination with two challenges 
(temporary occlusion and local hyperthermia) to assess microvascular respons-
es in the imaged area. Post-occlusive reactive hyperaemia (porh) was assessed 
in treated and non-treated areas on the arm. During this procedure, blood flow 
was temporarily occluded with a blood pressure cuff placed around the upper 
arm and then released. The subsequent increase in flow can be used as a mea-
sure of vascular reactivity to shear stress caused by the sudden influx of blood 
into the arm.17⁻19 Additionally, lsci was combined with the local thermal hyper-
aemia (lth) challenge, in which skin is heated to approximately 43 °C while con-
tinuously measuring blood flow. The skin blood flow response to heating can 
be used to assess neuronal and nitric-oxide dependent vascular reactivity.20⁻22

sdFm is a technique used to visualize blood vessels in vivo using light with 
a wavelength absorbed by red blood cells. Assessment of blood vessels in the 
skin was done after removing the top layer of the epidermis through tape strip-
ping to allow penetration of light up to 0.5mm into the skin. sdFm imaging pro-
vided information on blood vessel density and perfusion.23
nirs was used to measure fractions of oxygenated and deoxygenated haemo-
globin in treated and non-treated areas on the arm up to 3-4 cm deep. In com-
bination with a venous and arterial occlusion challenge, nirs allowed the quan-
tification of tissue oxygen consumption, blood flow and vascular response to in-
flux of blood in the arm.24,25

msi was used to measure skin colour and erythema. Colour was defined in 
the ciElaB colour space L*a*b, in which L* represent lightness, a* represents 
the green-red colour axis and b* represents the blue-yellow axis. Lastly, ther-
mography was used to assess changes in skin temperature on treated and non-
treated sites.

StAtiSticAl ANAlySiS
All statistical analyses were conducted according to a statistical analysis plan 
written before unblinding of the database.

Safety data
All subjects who received ≥1 FirtEch patch treatment were included in the safe-
ty analyses. Treatment emergent adverse events (tEaEs) were summarised, and 
percentages calculated by treatment, System Organ Class, preferred term, se-
verity, and study drug relatedness. Vital signs were summarised similarly, and 
number and percentage of out-of-range values calculated by treatment and 

time point. Treatment exposure was calculated in minutes using patch applica-
tion as start time and patch removal as end time and summarised with mean, 
standard deviation (sd), minimum, maximum and median treatment duration.

pharmacodynamic data
All subjects who received ≥1 FirtEch patch treatment and underwent at least 1 
physiological assessment after patch administration were included in the phar-
macodynamic analyses. All repeatedly measured pharmacodynamic (pd) end-
points were summarized (n, mean, sd, standard error of mean [sEm], median, 
min and maX values) by treatment and time. To establish whether significant 
treatment effects could be detected on the repeatedly measured pharmaco-
dynamic endpoints, each endpoint was analysed with a mixed model analysis 
of covariance (ancova) with treatment, time, treatment side and treatment by 
time as fixed factors, subject, subject by treatment and subject by time as ran-
dom factors and the baseline measurement as covariate. Three contrasts were 
made in the model, namely patch versus no-patch over two days and at Day 1 
only and at Day 2 only. Adjustment for multiple testing was done by using the fol-
lowing procedure:
 • The p-value associated with the second primary endpoints (lsci: absolute 

blood flow measurements during post occlusive reactive hyperemia chal-
lenges over two days) was interpreted in a confirmatory way only if the first 
primary endpoint (lsci: absolute blood flow measurements during local ther-
mal hyperemia challenges over two days) was statistically significant.

 • The p-values associated with the main secondary endpoint (nirs) were inter-
preted in a confirmatory way only if the primary objective was met and if the 
preceding endpoint as defined in the statistical analysis plan was met.

 • The multiplicity of other secondary endpoints was handled using Benjamini-
Hochberg controlling procedure in False Discovery Rate (Fdr) approach, as-
suming Fdr=10%, in case the primary and main secondary endpoint were met.

Results
SuBject diSpOSitiON
A total of 20 subjects received the study treatment and completed the study pe-
riod and follow-up, 10 treated on the right side of the body and 10 on the left. The 
median (min, max) of study treatment exposure was 1874.5 minutes on the left 
side (1863, 1886 minutes) and 1875 minutes on the right side (1819, 1886 minutes). 
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One subject lost one treatment patch on the back during the night from Study 
Day 1 to Day 2. A new patch was applied upon arrival of the subject on the study 
site on Study Day 2. Since the subject was without patch for a maximum of 8 
hours, treatment exposure was at least 25/33 hours or 75% for this subject.

BASeliNe chArActeriSticS
Baseline characteristics of treatment groups are presented in Table 1. All par-
ticipants were healthy male (70%) or female (30%) volunteers of predominantly 
white ethnicity (80%).

Table 1 Baseline subject characteristics.

Mean (SD) Median MIn Max

Age (years) 25.2 (7.3) 24 18 49

Height (cm) 180.48 (7.77) 181.3 163.0 194.5

Weight (kg) 73.64 (7.83) 76.28 54.20 85.45

Bmi (kg/m2) 22.64 (2.57) 22.5 18.4 28.9

BMi=body mass index; MAx=maximum; MiN=minimum; sD=standard deviation.

SAfety dAtA
Data from 20 subjects were used for safety evaluation. No serious adverse events 
nor treatment discontinuations occurred. Observed tEaEs were mild, transient, 
and unlikely to be related to study treatment except one possibly related adverse 
event with Meddra v24.0 preferred term ‘eczema’, which resolved spontane-
ously within one day. Vital signs evaluation showed no notable out-of-range val-
ues or changes during study treatment.

phArmAcOdyNAmic ANAlySeS
lSci
Baseline blood flow on the upper back measured with lsci before initiating 
lth was not statistically different between treated and non-treated areas (least 
squares means [lsms] difference: -3.06 perfusion units (pu), 95% ci: -6.55, 0.44) 
(Figure 2). Due to the application of the hierarchical procedure, p-values of all 
other endpoints were interpreted exploratively. Due to the effects of the lth 
technique, baseline flow was already increased before start of lth challenges 
when compared to porh measurements. Plateau and peak flow during heating 
was higher in the non-treated areas compared to the treated areas (lsms: -4.02 
vs -14.18 pu, lsms difference -10.16 pu, 95% ci: -15.72, -4.59).

Figure 2 lSms of absolute baseline blood flow before lth challenges, measured using 
lSci.

Differences between treated and non-treated areas LsMs were not statistically significant.  
ci=confidence interval; Hrs=hours; Lsci=laser speckle contrast imaging; LsMs=least squares means; 
LtH=local thermal hyperemia; PU=perfusion units.

Figure 3 lSms of absolute baseline blood flow before pOrh challenges, measured using 
lSci.

Increase in flow was observed higher in treated areas vs non-treated areas. ci=confidence interval; 
Hrs=hours; Lsci=laser speckle contrast imaging; LsMs=least squares means; POrH=post-occlusive 
reactive hyperemia; PU=perfusion units.
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Figure 4 Representative lSci images of baseline flow before and after patch application 
for subject 4 (A, B) and 6 (c, d). 

The window in the patch through which measurements were performed is shown in picture B and 
D (area marked with ‘1’ in picture B). Lsci=laser speckle contrast imaging. (see inside back cover for 
image in fullcolor)

Baseline blood flow on the forearm measured before initiating porh was overall 
higher in treated areas when compared to non-treated areas (lsms difference: 
2.05 pu, 95% ci: 0.54, 3.56) (Figure 3), owing to an approximately 50% higher per-
fusion in the treated areas (44.62 pu, sd: 17.31) versus non-treated areas (30.33 
pu, sd: 5.12) at the first measurement post treatment administration, i.e., 30 min-
utes after starting treatment. Figure 4 shows an example of increased blood flow 
underneath the patch in two subjects. Peak blood flow after porh was not sig-
nificantly different between treated and non-treated areas (lsms: 6.61 vs 5.66 pu, 
lsms difference: 0.94 pu, 95% ci: -1.42, 3.30).

nirS
Oxygen consumption was higher in treated areas on the forearm when com-
pared to non-treated areas (lsms difference 0.42 au, 95% ci: 0.04, 0.81) (Figure 
5). Other evaluated nirs endpoints, including blood flow, duration of porh and 
percent increase in blood flow after arterial occlusion did not differ significantly 
between treated and non-treated areas.

Figure 5 lSms of cfB in oxygen consumption, measured with NirS as desaturation slope 
during arterial occlusion.

Increase in oxygen consumption was observed higher in treated areas vs non-treated areas on  
Day 1. This difference was not significant on Day 2. AU=arbitrary units; cFB=change from baseline;  
ci=confidence interval; Hrs=hours; LsMs=least squares means; Nirs=near infrared spectroscopy.

Sdfm
There were no clinically or statistically significant effects of the patch on sdFm 
readouts on the lower back.

mSi
There were no clinically relevant differences between treated and non-treated 
areas as measured with msi on the lower back. Specifically, no statistically signif-
icant differences in redness (lsms difference 0.01, 95% ci: -0.27, 0.28) or haemo-
globin content (lsms difference -0.32, 95% ci: -1.13, 0.49) of the skin were found.

thermography
Skin temperature was higher in treated areas on the lower back compared to 
non-treated areas (lsms: +1.11 °C vs +0.76 °C, lsms difference 0.35 °C, 95% ci: 
0.15, 0.56) (Figure 6).
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Figure 6 lSms of cfB of absolute skin temperature in Celsius measured using 
thermography.

Temperature increased in both treated and non-treated sides, but numerically more in treated areas. 
cFB = change from baseline; ci = confidence interval; Hrs = hours; LsMs = least squares means;  
sD = standard deviation.

Discussion
In the present first-on-human study, FirtEch patch application was associated 
with a local increase in dermal blood flow, increased oxygen consumption and 
increased skin temperature, although the primary endpoint was not met. Dermal 
blood flow improved approximately 30 minutes post administration of treatment 
and returned to baseline after 2 hours, while oxygen consumption and skin tem-
perature in treated areas remained elevated during the entire patch administra-
tion. In addition, the FirtEch patch showed an excellent safety and tolerabili-
ty profile. The FirtEch patch thus has the potential to non-invasively modulate 
local microvascular function.

Previous literature has already reported the positive effects of Fir on the mi-
crovasculature, believed to be primarily mediated by the induction of local nitric 
oxide synthase expression and stimulation of this enzyme9,26,27 increasing local 
no bioavailability and thereby local vasodilation. However, no also exerts other 
beneficial effects, including anti-inflammatory and anti-analgesic. It is notewor-
thy that the vascular response that was observed in this study was generally 
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short-lived as opposed to the longer-lasting increase in skin temperature, sug-
gesting a non-thermal effect of the FirtEch patch immediately post applica-
tion. Hypothetically, the short-lived nature of the effect might be caused by the 
induction of buffering mechanisms in the skin. In this case, local no production 
is still increased, and non-vascular beneficial effects might extend beyond the 
vascular effects. This is supported by the observation that the no-dependent 
plateau flow during lth showed a decrease over time in treated areas, possibly 
owing to the increased local no production creating a ceiling for the increase 
of blood flow by heating.

Increased resting oxygen consumption as measured with nirs28,29 on the 
forearm was observed in this study throughout the patch application dura-
tion. To date, evidence of the effects of Fir on oxygen consumption have been 
mixed, with some studies showing reduced oxygen uptake during exercise and 
others showing increases or no changes in oxygen consumption or concen-
tration.30⁻33 In vitro and in vivo evidence however points towards Fir promoting 
mitochondrial function, thereby possibly leading to increased aerobic metabo-
lism and oxygen consumption.12,13,34,35 The findings in this study indicate that the 
FirtEch patch can increase oxygen consumption, hypothetically through in-
creasing mitochondrial activity. Notably, results from the lsci analysis showed 
a hypothetical lasting increase in no availability, which is associated with de-
creased mitochondrial respiration.36 The Fir effect increasing mitochondri-
al respiration was apparently greater than the possible negative effect on no.

In our study, we also observed an effect of the FirtEch patch on the local 
skin temperature. Potentially, this is caused by the Fir being reflected onto the 
skin, or the prevention of heat loss from the underlying skin by the fabric of the 
patch itself. This temperature increase possibly contributes to the measured in-
crease in oxygen consumption, as well as an increase in blood flow.37 Whether 
increasing the local skin temperature has beneficial effects on pain perception 
is not known, as this may be dependent on pain type.

For logistical reasons as well as to reduce subject burden, the imaging as-
sessments in this study were performed on different locations, i.e., forearm, 
upper and lower back. Although measurements were compared to the same 
location on the other side of the body, it is possible that characteristics of skin 
on the various measurement sites influenced the ability of the imaging tech-
niques to detect effects of the FirtEch patch. However, epidermal thickness 
is comparable on the volar forearm and back,38 as are stratum corneum thick-
ness and skin roughness,39 indicating comparability of skin characteristics. This 
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increases the likelihood that the observed differences are due to intra-individ-
ual variation, or that distinct physiological aspects of microcirculation were as-
sessed by the employed imaging techniques and differed between the mea-
surement sites.

Both improved blood flow40 as well as improved mitochondrial function41 
could be promising mechanisms in the treatment of various types of pain such 
as acute musculoskeletal pain since both mitochondrial dysfunction and re-
duced blood flow have been implicated in the development of various pain syn-
dromes.42⁻44 Previous studies with infrared (ir) therapy have shown promise for 
its application in relieving a variety of pain conditions,6,15,45⁻47 and the present 
study further supports the physiological effects of treatment with Fir which 
could potentially be used in the treatment of pain.

Study limitAtiONS
In this study, treatment with the FirtEch patch was not compared to a place-
bo or mock patch, thereby introducing the possibility of a placebo effect as well 
as unblinding. However, the used assessments provide objective information 
on blood circulation and oxygenation on a microscopic level and are therefore 
not likely to have been affected by placebo effects. Since all materials re-emit ir 
to various degrees, the effects of the FirtEch patch may not be limited to the 
ceramic particles, but also a result of the other components of the patch. Since 
it is not possible to manufacture a patch that is entirely ir inert, comparison to 
non-treated sites can be considered the most objective evaluation of ir effects.

cONcluSiON
The present study shows that the FirtEch patch is a safe treatment with bene-
ficial effects on both skin microcirculation and oxygen consumption which war-
rant further investigation of its efficacy.
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Study highlights
what is thE currEnt knowlEdgE on thE topic?

The no-sgc-cgmp system is involved with memory formation and learning and 
has been a target for treatment of neurodegenerative disease in previous clini-
cal trials. sgc stimulators can elevate cgmp concentrations in an no-dependent 
manner. To our knowledge, no sgc stimulators have been shown to penetrate 
the central nervous system in humans thus far.

what quEstion did this study addrEss?

The present study investigated safety, pk and pd of zagociguat, a novel sgc 
stimulator.

what doEs this study add to our knowlEdgE?

Single doses of zagociguat up to 50 mg and multiple doses up to 15 mg Qd 
for 14 days were well tolerated with no safety signals, with dose-proportional-
ly increasing exposure levels. Zagociguat showed pharmacodynamic effects on 
blood pressure consistent with the mechanism of action and effects of other sgc 
stimulators. Zagociguat penetrated the csF compartment with a mean csF/free 
plasma concentration ratio of 0.43.

how might this changE clinical pharmacology or translational 
sciEncE?

Zagociguat is the first sgc stimulator shown to reach the cerebrospinal fluid 
compartment in humans, supporting its development as a compound for treat-
ing cns diseases in which no-sgc-cgmp is implicated.

Abstract
Soluble guanylyl cyclase (sgc) and its product, cyclic guanosine monophos-
phate play a role in learning and memory formation. Zagociguat (cy6463) is a 
novel stimulator of sgc being developed for the treatment of neurodegenera-
tive disease. Single zagociguat doses of 0.3, 1, 3, 10, 20, 30 and 50 mg were ad-
ministered once to healthy participants in a single-ascending-dose phase; then 
zagociguat 2, 5, 10 and 15 mg was administered Qd for 14 days in a multiple-
ascending-dose phase; and finally, zagociguat 10 mg was administered once 
in both fed and fasted state in a food-interaction phase. Safety of zagociguat 
was evaluated by monitoring treatment-emergent adverse events, suicide risk, 
vital signs, electrocardiography, and laboratory tests. Pharmacokinetics of zago-
ciguat were assessed through blood, urine, and cerebrospinal fluid (csF) sam-
pling. Pharmacodynamic effects of zagociguat were evaluated with central ner-
vous system (cns) tests and pharmaco-electroencephalography. Zagociguat 
was well tolerated across all doses evaluated. Zagociguat exposures increased 
in a dose-proportional manner. Median tmax ranged from 0.8 h to 5 h and mean 
T1/2 from 52.8 h to 67.1 h. cns penetration of the compound was confirmed by csF 
sampling. Zagociguat induced up to 6.1 mmHg reduction in mean systolic and 
up to 7.5 mmHg reduction in mean diastolic blood pressure. No consistent phar-
macodynamic effects on neurocognitive function were observed. Zagociguat 
was well tolerated, cns-penetrant and demonstrated pharmacodynamic activ-
ity consistent with other sgc stimulators. The results of this study support fur-
ther development of zagociguat.
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Introduction
A range of physiological processes are controlled by nitric oxide-soluble guanylyl 
cyclase-cyclic guanosine monophosphate (no-sgc-cgmp) signaling.1⁻3 In this 
pathway, no, produced by nitric oxide synthases (nos), activates sgc to pro-
duce cgmp, which produces various downstream effects.4 In the brain, the no-
sgc-cgmp pathway plays a central role in learning and memory through induc-
tion and expression of long-term potentiation, a form of synaptic plasticity that 
is pivotal in memory and learning,5 and numerous in vitro and in vivo preclinical 
studies confirm the role of this pathway in cognitive functioning.6⁻9 Dysfunction 
of the no-sgc-cgmp pathway is implicated in neurodegenerative and other 
diseases and has been associated with a range of disruptive processes includ-
ing increased inflammation, endothelial dysfunction, and dysregulation of cere-
bral blood flow.10⁻11 In patients with Alzheimer’s disease (ad), nos activity and 
expression are decreased compared to healthy controls,12 and decreased cgmp 
levels correlate with memory impairment.13⁻14 In addition, targeting the no-sgc-
cgmp axis via inhibition of degradation of cgmp by phosphodiesterases has 
shown therapeutic potential in the treatment of ad by improving markers of cog-
nition.15⁻17 This evidence suggests that modulation of the no-sgc-cgmp path-
way is a promising approach for treatment of neurodegenerative diseases.4,18⁻20

One therapeutic approach to increase no-sgc-cgmp signalling in the 
brain is to stimulate sgc.21⁻23 Preclinical studies with the cns-penetrant sgc 
stimulator zagociguat (cy6463, 8-(2-fluorobenzyl)-6-(3-(trifluoromethyl)-1H-
1,2,4-triazol-5-yl)imidazo[1,2-a]pyrazine)24 showed that this compound can act 
as a positive allosteric modulator to stimulate cgmp production in vitro in an 
no-dependent and concentration-responsive manner. In vivo experiments 
showed increases in cgmp concentrations in the csF of treated rodents, con-
firming cns penetration of the compound, as well as increased gamma band 
power as measured with quantitative electro-encephalography (QEEg), a char-
acteristic that is associated with increased attention and focus.23,25 Additionally, 
in an in vivo rat model of cognitive impairment caused by administration of a 
non-competitive N-methyl-D-aspartate (nmda) receptor antagonist, 0.1 mg/kg 
and 1 mg/kg zagociguat treatment attenuated deficits in learning and memo-
ry. 23 Finally, in a model of aged rats (21 months old) with cognitive impairment 
in learning as assessed by the Morris water maze, 1 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg za-
gociguat administration decreased thigmotaxis time compared to placebo, an 
indication of improved spatial learning. (data on file, Cyclerion Therapeutics, 

Cambridge, ma, usa) Since no sgc stimulators have been shown to be cns-
penetrant in humans and no sgc stimulators have been approved for treatment 
of cns disease, zagociguat may be uniquely positioned for treatment of disor-
ders associated with deficient no-sgc-cgmp signalling in the brain, such as 
ad,26 mitochondrial encephalopathy and lactic acidosis,27 and cognitive impair-
ment associated with schizophrenia.

In this study, the safety, pharmacokinetics (pk), and pharmacodynamics (pd) 
of zagociguat were evaluated in a first-in-human (Fih) trial in single-ascend-
ing-dose (sad), multiple-ascending-dose (mad), and crossover food-interac-
tion (Fi) settings.

Methods
This study was conducted at the Centre for Human Drug Research (Leiden, The 
Netherlands), in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, 
the International Council on Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice and ethical 
principles as referenced in Eu Directive 2001/2 0/Ec. The protocol was approved 
by the Medical Research Ethics Committee of the BEBo foundation (Assen, The 
Netherlands) and prospectively registered in EudraCT (number 2018-003694-
99), toetsingonline.nl (chdr1844, aBr-number 67677), and clinicaltrials.gov 
(nct03856827).

SuBjectS
Healthy male and female subjects aged ≥18 and <65 years were eligible for in-
clusion in this Fih trial if no clinically significant abnormal findings were obtained 
on medical history, physical examination, 12-lead Ecg, and laboratory tests 
(serum chemistry, haematology, coagulation, urine drug screen, and urinalysis). 
Pregnant and nursing women were excluded from participation, as well as sub-
jects using any medication (exceptions were paracetamol/acetaminophen up to 
4g/day, oral contraceptives, and hormone replacement therapy) and subjects 
with documented allergy or hypersensitivity to inactive compounds of the study 
drug formulation (tablets).

Study deSigN
The first phase of the study was a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled 
sad study. Seven cohorts of 8 subjects were planned to evaluate increasing 
dose levels of zagociguat, randomized in a 6:2 ratio to receive a single, oral dose 
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of zagociguat or placebo, respectively. Sentinel dosing was performed in all co-
horts by randomizing the first 2 subjects to zagociguat or placebo (1 each) and 
dosing these subjects at least 24 h before the remainder of the cohort. The sec-
ond phase was a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled mad study with 
4 cohorts of 10 subjects to evaluate increasing repeat-dose levels of zagociguat. 
Each cohort was randomized in a 4:1 ratio to receive once-daily, oral zagociguat 
or placebo for 14 days. The third phase was an open-label, randomized, 2-period, 
2-treatment crossover Fi study. Fourteen subjects were planned to receive 2 sin-
gle doses of zagociguat, 1 in fasted and 1 in fed state. Subjects were randomized 
1:1 to a fed-fasted or fasted-fed sequence with a 21-day washout in between. In 
the fed dosing period, subjects were administered study drug approximately 30 
minutes after being served a high-fat meal (i.e., 800–1000 kcal total with approx-
imately 150, 250, and 500 to 600 kcal derived from protein, carbohydrate, and fat, 
respectively). During the sad and mad phases, doses were administered after an 
overnight fast of at least 10 h. All doses were administered in tablet form.

The sample size for each stage of this phase 1 study was based on usual con-
siderations regarding phase 1 studies of similar design aimed at obtaining initial 
information on safety, pk and pd effects.

dOSe leVel juStificAtiON
The 0.3 mg starting dose was based on 1/3 of the human equivalent dose (hEd) 
of the lowest pharmacologically active dose observed in nonclinical QEEg as-
sessments in rats,23 in line with Ema recommendations. This dose was approxi-
mately 100-fold lower than the no-observed-adverse-event-level (noaEl) hEd 
observed in the 28-day good laboratory practice (glp) toxicity study in the most 
sensitive species (rats), which was estimated to be 29 mg/subject/day, assuming 
a body weight of 60 kg, and was expected to result in 100-fold lower exposure. 
Subsequent dose levels were determined in dose escalation meetings based 
on safety, pk, and pd measurements from previous cohorts, using approximate-
ly log 0.5 exposure increases. These increases were slightly reduced when ap-
proaching the noaEl, as this was the first exploration of a cns penetrant com-
pound with a plentiful pharmacological target in the brain. Final dose levels ad-
ministered in the sad phase of the study were 0.3 mg, 1 mg, 3 mg, 10 mg, 20 mg, 
30 mg, and 50 mg. Although the 50 mg dose was predicted to exceed the noaEl 
area under the curve (auc), but not noaEl maximum concentration (cmax) in 
the most sensitive species, since zagociguat was well tolerated in humans up to 
30 mg, this dose level was added during study conduct.

The 2 mg starting dose for the mad phase was chosen based on preliminary 
pk data showing an expected total exposure approximately twice the exposure 
of the 3 mg sad cohort and lower than the exposure of the 10 mg sad cohort, 
both of which showed no safety signals. Based on preliminary pk data from the 
sad phase showing estimated steady state achieved at 11 days and t1/2 sup-
porting once daily (Qd) dosing, the treatment regimen was set to 14 days Qd. 
Subsequent dose levels were determined based on safety, pk, and pd data from 
the preceding sad and mad cohorts. Final dose levels administered were 2 mg, 
5 mg, 10 mg and 15 mg in the mad phase and 10 mg in the Fi phase of the study.

Study ASSeSSmeNtS
Safety
Safety assessments during all phases of the study included standard Fih safe-
ty assessments, recording of adverse events (aEs) and concomitant medica-
tion use, measurement of vital signs, electrocardiograms (Ecg), physical exam-
inations and safety laboratory tests. Given the potential blood pressure lower-
ing mechanism of action of the compound, measurements of orthostatic blood 
pressure and continuous Ecg monitoring (Holter) were also included in the safe-
ty assessments. In addition, since enhancement of no-sgc-cgmp signalling 
may influence thrombocyte aggregation,28 IVY bleeding time was monitored, 
and as the compound has potential cns effects, the Columbia Suicide Severity 
Rating Scale was performed to assess any development of suicidality in par-
ticipating subjects. Measurement of Bp was assessed using the following pro-
cedure: Bp was measured after 5 minutes of supine rest. Then, participants as-
sumed sitting position for ≥1 minute and subsequently standing position for 1 to 
3 minutes, and Bp was measured to assess orthostasis, i.e. a systolic blood pres-
sure (sBp) decrease of at least 20 mmHg or a diastolic blood pressure (dBp) de-
crease of at least 10 mmHg within three minutes of standing.29 aEs were coded 
according to the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities version 21.1.

pharmacokinetic aSSeSSmentS
pk sampling was performed prior to study drug administration and at timepoints 
15 min, 30 min, 1 h, 2 h, 3 h, 4 h, 5 h, 6 h, 12 h, 24 h, and 48 h post study drug ad-
ministration in the sad phase. In the mad phase, pk samples were collected daily 
before study drug administrations, and on treatment days 1 and 14 pk samples 
were collected on the same timepoints as in the sad phase. In the Fi phase, pk 
samples were obtained around study drug administration at the same timepoints 
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as in the sad phase during both treatment periods. Additional pk samples were 
obtained 7 (±1) and 14 (±1) days post study drug administration in the first cross-
over period and 5 (±1) and 9 (±1) days post study drug administration in the sec-
ond crossover period.

Urine was collected for 48 h after drug administration on day 1 in the sad 
phase and for 24 h (i.e., 1 dosing interval) on days 1 and 14 in the mad phase. A 
single csF sample was obtained 3 h after drug administration on day 7 in co-
hort 3 (10 mg) of the mad phase.

Quantification of zagociguat in plasma (in potassium ethylenediaminetet-
raacetic acid), urine, and csF was conducted using a glp-validated liquid 
chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry methods. Zagociguat was 
extracted using protein precipitation with an internal standard. (mm-501250) 
High-performance liquid chromatography separation was conducted at 0.7 
mL/min through an acE 50x2.1mm C18 column (Advanced Chromatography 
Technologies Ltd) using a gradient of 0.1% formic acid in water and in aceto-
nitrile. The compound was detected using an api-5500 (Applied Biosystems/
mds sciEX, Framingham, Massachusetts) in positive-ion mode, multiple re-
action monitoring using parent/product transitions of 367.1/271.0 m/z for zago-
ciguat and 367.1/271.0  m/z for the internal standard. The method for all 3 matri-
ces was validated with a standard curve range of 1.00 to 1000 ng/mL, and lin-
ear peak area ratios were assessed with linear regression with 1/x2 weighting. 
Each analytical run included duplicate calibration curves, appropriate blanks, 
and triplicate quality controls at three concentrations. The inter-run accuracy 
and precision for plasma were -1.5 to 1.3 and 2.4 to 4.7, respectively, -3.0 to 3.0 
and 2.0 to 4.0 for urine, respectively, and the accuracy for csF was -2.3 to 4.0.

pharmacodynamic aSSeSSmentS
Vital signs were evaluated as both safety and pd endpoints.30 In the sad phase, 
Bp and pulse rate were measured before study drug administration and at 30 
min, 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 6 h, 12 h, 24 h, and 48 h after administration, and orthostatic Bp 
was assessed at the same timepoints as well as 24 h and 48 h after study drug 
administration. In the mad phase, Bp and pulse rate were measured before study 
drug administration on all treatment days and, on days 1, 2, and 14, were addition-
ally collected 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 6 h, and 12 h after study drug administration. Orthostatic 
Bp was measured at 24 h and 48 h after the last study drug administration.

The cns pd tests consisted of pharmaco-electroencephalography (pEEg) 
and a cns test battery (NeuroCart®). pEEg was conducted using a 40-channel 

recording system under vigilance-controlled conditions for 10 minutes per as-
sessed timepoint employing alternating 64-second periods of eyes open and 
eyes closed. The cns test battery included measurements of saccadic eye 
movement and smooth pursuit eye movements, body sway, adaptive tracking, 
Visual Verbal Learning test (vvlt), Milner Learning Maze Test (mmt), simple 
reaction time test, and choice reaction time test. These tests were chosen be-
cause they are sensitive to low doses of cns-active agents.31 Eye movements, 
body sway, and reaction time tests have been used extensively to assess 
the cns effects of sleep deprivation,32 alcohol,33⁻34 and benzodiazepines.35⁻37 
Adaptive tracking testing according to Borland and Nicholson38 was conducted 
to assess zagociguat effects on visuo-motor coordination and vigilance, while 
mmt was used to assess spatial working memory,39 and vvlt to assess acqui-
sition and consolidation of information, active retrieval from long-term memory, 
and memory storage using respectively immediate recall, delayed recall, and 
delayed recognition tasks.40⁻42 To avoid learning effects during the study, sub-
jects were familiarized with the tests during a training session within 21 days 
prior to admission to the clinic. In the sad phase, the cns assessments includ-
ing pEEg but excluding vvlt were conducted twice before study drug ad-
ministration and at 2 h, 4 h, 6 h, 10 h, and 24 h after administration. In the mad 
phase, cns tests including pEEg but excluding vvlt were conducted before 
study drug administration on day 1 and 14, and at 1 h, 5 h, and 10 h after adminis-
tration on these days. On day 1, 13 and 15, cns tests were performed at approx-
imately tmax (90 min). vvlt was conducted at 2.5 h (immediate recall) and 3.5 
h (delayed recall) after study drug administration in the sad phase, and at 2 h 
(immediate recall) and 2.5 h (delayed recall) after study drug administration on 
day 1 and 14 in the mad phase.

StAtiSticAl ANAlySiS
All statistical analyses were conducted according to a statistical analysis plan 
written before unblinding of treatment allocation. All safety and statistical pro-
gramming was conducted using sas 9.4 for Windows (sas Institute Inc., Cary, 
nc, usa), with non-compartmental analysis done using Phoenix WinNonlin ver-
sion 8.1 (Certara usa, Inc., Princeton, nJ, usa).

analySiS of Safety data
All subjects who received ≥1 dose of study drug were included in the safety anal-
yses. Treatment-emergent aEs (tEaEs) were summarized, and percentages 
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calculated by treatment, system organ class, preferred term, severity, and study 
drug-relatedness. Ecg, safety laboratory results, and vital signs were summa-
rized similarly. The number and percentage of out-of-range values were calcu-
lated by treatment and time point.

analySiS of pk data
All subjects who received ≥1 dose of zagociguat and had ≥1 post dose pk as-
sessment were included in the pk analyses. In the sad, auc until last pk sample 
(auclast), cmax, and time to maximum concentration (tmax) were calculated 
for dose levels 0.3 mg, 1.0 mg, and 3.0 mg. For the subsequent dose levels these 
parameters plus auc extrapolated to infinity (aucinf), total clearance (cl/F), and 
terminal elimination half-time (t1/2) were calculated. The excreted amount of za-
gociguat, both absolute (aElast) and as a percentage of plasma concentrations 
(aElast%), as well as renal clearance (clr) were calculated from urine data. In the 
mad phase, the cmax, tmax, and t1/2 were calculated, as well as the auc dur-
ing one dosing interval (aucτ), trough concentration (ctrough), peak-to-trough 
ratio (ptr), and accumulation ratios based on aucs (rauc), maximum concen-
trations (rmax), and trough concentrations (rtrough). The same urine pk param-
eters calculated in the sad were calculated per dosing interval in the mad. For 
csF pk, ratio between plasma and csF concentration was calculated (rcsf) and 
corrected for protein binding (rcsf–free). In in vitro experiments, the mean per-
centage of protein-bound zagociguat (1 and 10 μM) was 97.27%, 98.47%, 96.71%, 
98.69%, and 98.89% in mouse, rat, dog, monkey, and human plasma, respec-
tively, determined using equilibrium dialysis method. (data on file, Cyclerion 
Therapeutics, Cambridge, ma, usa) Hence, to calculate the ratio between con-
centration in the csF and the unbound concentration in plasma, it was assumed 
that the free zagociguat concentration in human plasma was 1.11% of total zago-
ciguat concentration in plasma. All pk parameters were expressed as geomet-
ric means with 95% confidence intervals (ci) and medians with minimum and 
maximum values.

Dose proportionality was calculated using log transformed auclast, aucinf, 
and cmax for the sad phase and using aucτ and cmax for day 1 and day 14 for 
the mad phase. Above pk parameters were fitted to a regression model and 
resulting slope estimates compared to a pre-specified critical interval of 0.5 
to 2.0.43 Steady state analysis was performed by calculating Helmert contrasts 
between subsequent trough concentrations until the contrast was not statisti-
cally significant.44 Food effects were assessed by comparing cmax, aucτ, and 

aucinf in the fed and fasted state using an analysis of variance model with food 
condition, sequence and period as fixed effects and subject within sequence 
as a random effect.

analySiS of pd data
All repeatedly measured pd parameters were summarized (n, mean, sd, sEm, 
median, minimum, and maximum values) by treatment and time, while single 
measured pd variables were only summarized by treatment. Treatment effects 
on pd variables, pulse rate, and Bp were assessed using an analysis of covari-
ance model with fixed factors treatment, time, and treatment by time, random 
factor subject and the average of the value before drug administration were used 
as covariates. From these models estimated differences, the least square mean 
(lsm) estimates, and the p-value were calculated. Differences between zago-
ciguat and placebo for each dose level were calculated both pooled and for each 
dose level, and for both day 1 and day 14 in the mad phase.

Results
SuBject diSpOSitiON
In the sad phase, 56/56 planned subjects received study drug and completed 
the study, of which 42 received zagociguat and 14 placebo. In the mad phase, 40 
subjects received at least 1 dose of study drug, of which 32 received zagociguat 
and 8 placebo. 38 subjects completed the mad phase; 1 subject dropped out 
due to non-study related reasons after 1 dose of zagociguat (10 mg), and 1 sub-
ject was lost to follow-up after completion of 14-day zagociguat (2 mg) treatment. 
Study drug (placebo) was discontinued in 1 subject on day 10 due to a liver en-
zyme elevation. This subject completed study assessments including follow-up 
as planned. In the Fi phase, 13/14 subjects who received study drug completed 
both treatment periods while 1 subject dropped out after the 1st treatment peri-
od due to non-study related reasons.

BASeliNe StAtiSticS
No remarkable differences in age, height, weight, or Bmi were noted between 
study cohorts in any phases of the study (Table s1). Sex distribution was also sim-
ilar across the sad and Fi phases but in the mad phase, the percentage of male 
subjects in the placebo group was 100% compared to 37.50-75% across the za-
gociguat groups.
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SAfety dAtA
No deaths or other serious aEs were observed. Paracetamol was occasionally 
used as concomitant medication for headache or malaise. Across all study phas-
es, observed tEaEs were mild and transient. An overview of tEaEs across study 
phases is provided in Table 1.

Table 1 Overview of teAeS across study phases.

SaD Dose level TEaES, 
n

Subjects 
with

≥1 TEaE,  
n (%)

Subjects 
with ≥1 study 
drug related 

TEaE, n

Subjects 
with ≥1 
SaE, n

Subjects 
discontinued from 
study drug due to 

≥1 TEaE, n

0.3 mg (n=6) 5 2 (33.3%) 2 0 0

1 mg (n=6) 5 2 (33.3%) 1 0 0

3 mg (n=6) 7 3 (50.0%) 2 0 0

10 mg (n=6) 7 2 (33.3%) 2 0 0

20 mg (n=6) 5 3 (50.0%) 2 0 0

30 mg (n=6) 13 5 (83.3%) 5 0 0

50 mg (n=6) 15 5 (83.3%) 3 0 0

Pooled Zagociguat group (n=42) 57 22 (52.4%) 17 0 0

Placebo (n=14) 11 9 (64.3%) 6 0 0

mad Dose Level

2 mg (n=8) 17 6 (75%) 6 0 0

5 mg (n=8) 27 8 (100%) 7 0 0

10 mg (n=8) 19 8 (100%) 5 0 0

15 mg (n=8) 18 7 (87.5% 5 0 0

Pooled Zagociguat group (n=32) 81 29 (90.1%) 23 0 0

Placebo (n=8) 13 7 (87.5) 6 0 1

Fi Sequence

10mg Fed-Fasted (n=7) 7 5 (35.7%) 1 0 0

10mg Fasted-Fed (n=7) 7 4 (30.8%) 2 0 0

Fi=food interaction; MAD=multiple ascending dose; sAD=single ascending dose; sAE=serious adverse 
event; tEAE=treatment emergent adverse event.

Sad phaSe
The overall incidence of tEaEs was lower in the pooled zagociguat group (22/42 
subjects, 52.4.%) than in the placebo group (9/14 subjects, 64.3%). A greater num-
ber of subjects experienced ≥1 tEaE in the groups with the higher zagociguat 
dosages of 30 mg (5/6 subjects, 83.3%) and 50 mg (5/6 subjects, 83.3%) when 
compared with the 0.3, 1, 3, 10 and 20 mg dose groups (range of 2/6 (33.3%) to 
3/6 subjects (50%)). For all zagociguat treated subjects, 8/42 subjects (19.0%) 

experienced at least 1 dizziness tEaE, compared to 0 subjects in the placebo 
group. One orthostatic hypotension tEaE was reported in a subject who received 
3 mg zagociguat. Gastro-intestinal (gi)-related tEaEs were reported more fre-
quently in zagociguat groups (1/6 subjects, 16.7%, all cohorts except 50 mg, 4/6 
subjects, 66.7%) when compared with placebo (1/14 subjects, 7.1%) (Table s2). 
No clinically relevant abnormalities were seen in safety laboratory tests (includ-
ing ivy bleeding time), vital signs measurements, and Ecg analysis (including 
safety Holter).

mad phaSe
Comparable overall percentages of subjects with tEaEs were seen across treat-
ment groups and compared with placebo (Table s3). Two subjects in the 2 mg, 
5 mg, and 15 mg zagociguat groups and 5 subjects in the 10 mg group experi-
enced gi tEaEs, compared to 0 subjects in the placebo group. Postural dizzi-
ness was observed in 1 subject who received 5 mg zagociguat. One subject in 
the 2 mg, 5 mg, and 10 mg zagociguat group each reported a non-postural diz-
ziness tEaE, compared to 0 subjects in the placebo group. No orthostatic hypo-
tension events were reported.

Two subjects experienced mild increases in liver enzymes. For one sub-
ject, this manifested after 10 placebo administrations (peak ast 53 U/L [normal 
range<35 U/L], alt 97 U/L [normal range<45 U/L], ggt 25 U/L [normal range < 
55 U/L]). The subject was subsequently withdrawn from dosing. At follow-up, 
liver enzyme elevation was resolving (ast 34 U/L, alt 49 U/L, ggt 19 U/L). The 
second subject developed liver enzyme elevation on day 6 of 2 mg zagociguat 
QD. Liver enzyme elevation peaked after the last dose of zagociguat (day 16, 
ast 49 U/L, alt 92 U/L, ggt 22 U/L). Upon follow-up on day 30, liver enzymes 
were decreasing (ast 43 U/L, alt 49 U/L, ggt 23 U/L). Review of all other safety 
laboratory parameters (including IVY bleeding time), vital signs, and Ecg analy-
sis (safety Holter) revealed no other clinically significant changes.

fi phaSe
A comparable number of subjects experienced ≥1 tEaE under fasted (n=5/14, 
35.7%) and fed conditions (n=4/13, 30.8%) (Table s4). Three subjects had dizzi-
ness tEaEs: 2 different subjects experienced respectively postural and non-pos-
tural dizziness during the fasted condition, while another subject experienced 
both a non-postural and separate postural dizziness event during the fed condi-
tion. No orthostatic hypotension events were recorded.
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phArmAcOkiNetic ANAlySeS
Data from 42 subjects in the sad phase, 32 subjects in the mad phase, and 14 
subjects in Fi phase were included in pk analyses.

Sad phaSe
Mean zagociguat concentrations in plasma up to 192 h post administration in the 
sad phase are shown in Figure 1. A summary of pk parameters across cohorts is 
given in Table 2. Mean terminal t1/2 ranged between 57 and 68 hr after single ad-
ministrations of 10 to 50 mg. Zagociguat was absorbed more rapidly at doses of 
0.3 to 3 mg (median tmax 0.5 - 2.1 hr) than at doses of 10 to 50 mg (3.5 to 5 hr), 
and a dose-linear increase in cmax and auc after single doses of 0.3 to 50 mg 
zagociguat was observed. Zagociguat was detectable in urine from the 10 mg 
dose level, with a low percentage of dose administered excreted in urine (medi-
an 0.01% - 0.02%). Dose linearity analysis using aucτ and cmax indicated dose 
proportionality (Table s5).

Figure 1 Mean (Sd) zagociguat concentration in plasma (ng/mL) (top: semi-log scale, 
bottom: linear scale) on Day 1 during the SAd phase.

First dose is at protocol time=0. Concentrations below limit of quantification (1.00 ng/mL) were set to 
0. sAD=single ascending dose; sD=standard deviation.
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Table 2 Summary of Plasma and cSf pk Parameters of Zagociguat-SAd Phase.

Treatment Parameter n GEoMEan 95% CI  
(lower, upper)

Median MIn Max

0.3 mg cmax (ng/mL) 6 39.95 33.55, 47.58 40.45 31.70 50.70

tmax (h) 6 0.8 0.5 4.0

auclast (h*ng/mL) 6 1062 885, 1275 1087 844 1291

1 mg cmax (ng/mL) 8 142.46 123.75, 164.00 150.00 114.00 161.00

tmax (h) 8 1.0 0.5 3.0

auclast (h*ng/mL) 8 4337 3497, 5377 4456 3264 5456

3 mg cmax (ng/mL) 8 372.93 292.01, 476.27 372.00 285.00 514.00

tmax (h) 8 2.1 0.5 4.0

auclast (h*ng/mL) 8 11381 9031, 14342 11220 8785 16427

10 mg cmax (ng/mL) 6 1190.17 999.97, 1416.55 1290.00 889.00 1340.00

tmax (h) 6 3.5 3.0 6.0

t1/2 (h) 3 63.4 29.1, 138.3 64.8 45.8 85.8

aucinf (h*ng/mL) 3 92293 55049, 154736 95039 73984 111808

auclast (h*ng/mL) 6 57602 37016, 89639 57922 32439 103436

20 mg cmax (ng/mL) 6 2191.70 1783.28, 2693.65 2265.00 1690.00 2730.00

tmax (h) 6 4.0 3.0 4.0

t1/2 (h) 6 67.1 54.44, 82.8 68.0 50.4 88.9

aucinf (h*ng/mL) 6 194329 132134, 285800 180286 112219 313840

auclast (h*ng/mL) 6 166913 122796, 226878 158060 109973 237435

30 mg cmax (ng/mL) 6 3365.05 2703.22, 4188.91 3650.00 2270.00 3950.00

tmax (h) 6 4.5 3.0 6.0

t1/2 (h) 6 65.7 46.7, 92.4 62.2 42.0 101.8

aucinf (h*ng/mL) 6 271998 181509, 407599 288299 171361 492575

auclast (h*ng/mL) 6 251099 171612, 367296 273032 156449 425747

50 mg cmax (ng/mL) 6 5727.44 5033.81, 6516.64 5815.00 4820.00 6680.00

tmax (h) 6 5.0 4.0 6.0

t1/2 (h) 6 57.0 46.4, 70.0 57.3 45.5 74.5

aucinf (h*ng/mL) 6 478098 412224, 554497 471151 413139 604738

auclast (h*ng/mL) 6 424802 374171, 482284 427283 344645 498002

AUcinf=area under concentration-time the curve from time zero to infinity; AUclast=area under 
the concentration-time curve from time zero to last measurable concentration; ci=confidence 
interval; cmax=maximum concentration, csF=cerebrospinal fluid; gEOMEAN=geometric mean; 
N=Number of subjects; MAx=maximum; MiN=minimum; PK=pharmacokinetic; sAD=single ascending 
dose; sD=standard deviation; t1/2= Apparent terminal phase half-life; tMAx=time of maximum 
concentration.
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mad phaSe
Mean zagociguat concentrations in plasma on day 1 and 14 of are shown in  
Figure 2. A summary of pk parameters across cohorts is given in Table 3. Mean 
ptr ranged from 1.35 (15 mg cohort, day 14) to 1.62 (2 mg cohort, day 1), indicating 
t1/2 longer than the dosing interval (>24 h), and median observed tmax ranged 
from 1 to 3.5 h. csF samples showed a mean csF/free plasma concentration ratio 
of 0.43. Zagociguat was detectable in urine from the 2 mg dose level onwards, 
and as in the sad phase a very low percentage of administered zagociguat was 
excreted in urine (median 0.00% - 0.04%). Dose linearity analysis using aucτ 
and cmax indicated dose proportionality both on day 1 and day 14 (Table s6). 
Steady state analysis showed that for all doses administered, steady state was 
attained on day 11.

Figure 2 Mean (Sd) zagociguat concentration in plasma (ng/mL) (A and B: semi-log scale,  
c and d: linear scale) on Day 1 (A and c) and Day 14 (B and d) during the mAd phase.

First dose is at protocol time=0. Concentrations below limit of quantification (1.00 ng/mL) were set  to 
0. MAD=multiple ascending dose; sD=standard deviation.
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Table 3 Summary of Plasma and cSf pk Parameters of Zagociguat-mAd Phase   
(Days 1 and 14).

TreatmentParameter Day n GEoMEan 95% CI   
(lower, upper)

Median MIn Max

2 mg cmax (ng/mL) 1 8 260.40 243.42, 278.56 268 224 282

14 8 879.83 771.21, 1003.75 888 704 1170

tmax (h) 1 8 1.0 0.5 2.0

14 8 1.0 0.5 4.0

t1/2-eff (h) 8 54.60 43.60, 68.37 54.46 42.63 66.67

aucτ (h*ng/mL) 1 8 4500 4209, 4812 4524 4067 5201

14 8 16895 14508, 19674 16960 12894 23549

ctrough (ng/mL) 1 8 161.13 149.10, 174.13 157.0 147 192

11 8 587.49 484.50, 712.38 579.0 407 911

12 8 593.32 491.16, 716.74 584.0 427 911

13 8 616.39 510.84, 743.74 609.5 439 938

14 8 624.08 524.04, 743.20 631.5 454 914

ptr 1 8 1.62 1.54, 1.70 1.64 1.47 1.77

14 8 1.41 1.34, 1.48 1.40 1.28 1.55

rauc 8 3.75 3.37, 4.18 3.80 3.09 4.53

rmax 8 3.38 3.09, 3.70 3.32 2.9 4.15

rthrough 8 3.87 3.40, 4.41 4.06 3.09 4.76

5 mg cmax (ng/mL) 1 8 601.97 535.60, 676.56 597 464 707

14 8 2079.08 1661.53, 2601.56 2230 1230 2950

tmax (h) 1 8 2.0 1.0 5.0

14 8 3.0 0.6 3.0

t1/2-eff (h) 8 54.60 43.60, 68.37 56.63 32.27 83.04

aucτ (h*ng/mL) 1 8 11004 9597, 12517 11488 8329 12874

14 8 42085 32189, 55024 43934 22299 64599

ctrough (ng/mL) 1 8 389.14 325.85, 464.71 410.5 267 482

11 8 1478.18 1110.15, 1968.22 1545.0 781 2380

12 8 1495.10 1143.49, 1954.82 1575.0 785 2260

13 8 1507.11 1125.74, 2017.68 1580.0 740 2290

14 8 1539.88 1167.04, 2031.84 1635.0 778 2350

ptr 1 8 1.55 1.39, 1.72 1.50 1.37 2.05

14 8 1.35 1.27, 1.43 1.34 1.26 1.58

rauc 8 3.83 3.17, 4.62 3.93 2.48 5.51

rmax 8 3.45 2.88, 4.15 3.56 2.24 4.89

rthrough 8 3.98 3.41, 4.59 3.79 2.91 5.33

10 mg cmax (ng/mL) 1 8 1071.70 903.40, 1271.37 1140 728 1370

14 7 3911.16 2996.09, 5105.72 4050 2570 5730

tmax (h) 1 8 3.0 2.0 6.0

14 7 2.2 1.0 3.0

t1/2-eff (h) 7 54.29 42.76, 68.92 54.53 37.32 82.55
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TreatmentParameter Day n GEoMEan 95% CI   
(lower, upper)

Median MIn Max

aucτ (h*ng/mL) 1 8 20065 16847, 23898 21523 12966 25246

14 7 76786 58939, 100037 82073 49313 107639

ctrough (ng/mL) 1 8 751.32 614.64, 918.40 750.5 455 989

11 7 2763.22 2034.92, 3752.18 3090.0 1650 4170

12 7 2912.46 2187.20, 3878.23 3240.0 1880 4450

13 7 2837.85 2095.18, 3843.78 3190.0 1710 4220

14 7 2847.64 2239.24, 3621.34 2820.0 1980 3910

ptr 1 8 1.35 1.27, 1.43 1.36 1.27 1.67

14 7 1.37 1.31, 1.44 1.37 1.30 1.47

rcsf 7 7 0.005 0.003, 0.006 0.005 0.003 0.007

rcsf Free 7 7 0.415 0.307, 0.560 0.437 0.251 0.664

rauc 7 3.80 3.10, 4.66 3.8 2.78 5.48

rmax 7 3.60 2.86, 4.53 3.68 2.62 5.25

rthrough 7 3.79 3.17, 4.54 3.56 3.03 5.37

15 mg cmax (ng/mL) 1 8 1616.87 1371.50, 1906.14 1530 1190 2270

14 8 5850.17 4746.81, 7210.00 5805 4420 8420

tmax (h) 1 8 3.0 1.0 5.0

14 8 3.5 1.0 4.0

t1/2-eff (h) 8 52.80 44.05, 63.28 51.81 40.69 75.26

aucτ (h*ng/mL) 1 8 31299 26949, 36350 30092 24204 42871

14 8 116128 93512, 144213 111532 83912 175583

ctrough (ng/mL) 1 8 1173.20 997.97, 1379.19 1165 884 1580

11 8 4149.25 3342.27, 5151.05 4140 3000 5880

12 8 4246.79 3480.29, 5182.12 4140 3190 6500

13 8 4157.21 3434.86, 5031.59 4160 3090 6290

14 8 4377.90 3446.62, 5560.81 4275 2930 6980

ptr 1 8 1.38 1.30, 1.46 1.37 1.22 1.50

14 8 1.35 1.20, 1.49 1.33 1.12 1.61

rauc 8 3.71 3.18, 4.33 3.64 2.98 5.04

rmax 8 3.61 3.16, 4.15 3.54 2.95 4.46

rthrough 8 3.73 3.17, 4.39 3.81 2.97 4.85

AUcτ=area under the concentration - time curve between consecutive dosing; ci=confidence 
interval; cmax=maximum concentration, csF=cerebrospinal fluid; ctrough=through concentration; 
gEOMean=geometric mean; MAD=multiple ascending dose; PK=pharmacokinetic; Ptr=peak-
to-trough ratio; rauc=accumulation ratio calculated from AUcτ at steady state and after a single 
dose; rcsF=ratio of csF concentration divided by plasma concentration; rcsf free=ratio of csF 
concentration divided by free plasma concentration; rmax=accumulation ratio calculated from 
cmax at steady state and after a single dose; rtrough=accumulation ratio calculated from ctrough 
at steady state and after a single dose; sD=standard deviation; t1/2-eff=effective half-life based on 
accumulation; Tmax=time of maximum concentration.

(Continuation Table 3) fi phaSe
No food effects were observed in cmax (lsm ratio fed vs fasted 0.99, 95%CI: 
0.94, 1.03) or aucinf (lsm ratio fed vs fasted 0.99, 95%CI: 0.95, 1.04) (Figure 3). 
For all subjects, zagociguat concentration in plasma was below limit of quanti-
fication in pre-dose samples in the second treatment period, indicating a suffi-
ciently long washout period.

Figure 3 Mean (Sd) zagociguat concentration in plasma (ng/mL) (normal scale) on Day 1 
of fed and fasted treatment periods during the fi phase.

First dose is at protocol time=0. Concentrations below limit of quantification (1.00 ng/mL) were set to 
0. Fi=food interaction; sD=standard deviation.

phArmAcOdyNAmic ANAlySeS
blood preSSure
In the sad phase, decreases in mean sBp over 48 h were observed after 0.3 mg 
zagociguat (lsms difference from placebo: -5.7, 95% ci: -10.4, -1.0, p=0.019); 3 mg 
zagociguat (lsms difference: -4.9, 95% ci: -9.8, -0.1, p=0.047), and 50 mg zago-
ciguat (lsms difference: -5.2, 95% ci: -10.0, -0.5, p=0.032). No decreases in sBp 
in other dose groups were observed, and no decreases in dBp were observed. 
lsms of sBp and dBp across treatment groups over the course of the study are 
presented in Figure 4.
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Figure 4 SAd phase: SBp (left bar) and dBp (right bar), mean difference in lSms (Sd) over 
entire treatment period, zagociguat vs placebo.

* denotes difference in LsMs of zagociguat vs placebo with p<0.05. DBP=diastolic blood pressure; 
LsM=least squares mean; sAD=single ascending dose; sBP=systolic blood pressure; sD=standard 
deviation.

In the mad phase (Figure 5), over 14 days of 2 mg zagociguat once-daily dosing, 
compared with placebo, a mean decrease in sBp and dBp was observed (lsms 
difference: -6.1 95% ci: -11.6, -0.6, p=0.032 and lsms difference: -6.1, 95% ci: -10.9, 
-1.3, p=0.015; respectively). dBp over 14 days was also lower compared to place-
bo after 5 mg zagociguat administration (lsms difference: -6.2, 95% ci: -11.0, -1.4, 
p=0.014), with a maximum difference from placebo of -7.5 mmHg (95% ci: -13.0, 
-2.0, p=0.009) on Day 14. No decreases in sBp or dBp were observed in the 10 
and 15 mg zagociguat groups.

cnS function and peeg aSSeSSmentS
An overview of analysis results of cns function and pEEg assessments is provid-
ed in Tables s7 and s8. No dose-dependent or consistent statistically significant 
differences between placebo and zagociguat groups were observed in pEEg or 
cns tests in either the sad or mad phase.
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Figure 5 mAd phase: SBp (left bar) and dBp (right bar), overall difference in lSms (Sd), 
zagociguat vs placebo.

* denotes difference in LsMs of zagociguat vs placebo with p<0.05. DBP=diastolic blood pressure; 
LsM=least squares mean; MAD=multiple ascending dose; sBP=systolic blood pressure; sD=standard 
deviation.

Discussion
Zagociguat was well tolerated across all doses evaluated in this study with no 
safety concerns. A higher proportion of zagociguat-treated subjects reported 
mild dizziness and gi-related tEaEs, which is consistent with aEs reported for 
other sgc stimulators.45⁻46 Both dizziness and gi-related events can be linked to 
the mechanism of action of zagociguat, since no-sgc-cgmp signalling is in-
volved in smooth muscle relaxation in both blood vessels and the gi tract, in-
cluding the lower esophageal sphincter.47 No clinically relevant abnormalities in 
Ecgs, vital signs or safety laboratory assessments were observed. Of note, al-
though enhancement of no-sgc-cgmp signalling has been shown to inhibit 
platelet function in vitro,28 and serious bleeding events were reported more fre-
quently with riociguat treatment in the phase 3, placebo-controlled clinical tri-
als in pulmonary hypertension,48 no increases in bleeding time nor any bleeding 
events were associated with zagociguat administration in this study. One sub-
ject had elevated liver enzymes after 6 administrations of 2 mg zagociguat, but 
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no other indications of potential drug-induced liver injury were observed at high-
er dose levels, indicating a low likelihood of drug relatedness of this aE.

Zagociguat exposures increased in a dose-proportional manner following 
both single and multiple escalating doses. Effective t1/2 and terminal elimina-
tion t1/2 are supportive of Qd dosing and suggest steady state will be achieved 
after 11 days of zagociguat treatment, with moderate drug accumulation over 
a treatment period of 14 days. Zagociguat can be given with or without food 
since no food effects were observed in this study. Additionally, cns penetration 
of the compound was confirmed by csF sampling during the mad phase, with 
a mean csF/free plasma concentration ratio of 0.43, comparable to csF/free 
plasma ratios in preclinical experiments with dogs (0.45 at 1 h, 0.32 at 2 h, 0.3 at 
4 h and 0.28 at 8 h after oral administration of 1 mg/kg zagociguat) and monkeys 
(geometric mean csF/free plasma ratio of 0.57 and 0.48 after intravenous and 
oral administration, respectively). Although sgc stimulators have been shown 
to penetrate the blood-brain barrier in preclinical studies,49 zagociguat is the 
first confirmed cns-penetrant sgc stimulator to be in clinical development for 
the treatment of cns diseases. Based on the totality of preclinical pharma-
cology across multiple models (e.g., EEg, nmda), a csF steady state concen-
tration of >30 nM was established as the target threshold for pharmacologi-
cal activity of zagociguat. Simulations based on plasma exposures achieved 
in the 10 mg and 15 mg mad cohorts and csF exposure achieved in the 10 mg 
mad cohort predicted csF exposures above the 30 nM threshold from day 3 
of 15 mg zagociguat Qd, indicating that the investigated dose range reached 
theoretical efficacious exposures in the cns. Effects of zagociguat on Bp were 
observed, which is a documented effect of sgc stimulation through vasodi-
lation induced by smooth muscle relaxation in response to cgmp.50 Though 
this observation was not dose dependent, it suggests that zagociguat engages 
sgc. Although no consistent or dose dependent pd cns effects were observed 
across dose levels using pEEg or the NeuroCart® test battery, we hypothesize 
that in healthy subjects with normal neurocognitive functioning, sgc stimula-
tion may not measurably improve cognitive function.31 Importantly, no negative 
effects of zagociguat on tests for cognitive function were detected.

limitAtiONS
The population tested in this study likely had normal neurocognitive function, 
which may have caused a ceiling effect and prevented the detection of neu-
rocognitive improvement. Additionally, to induce cognitive improvement, as 

opposed to reversing impairment as shown in preclinical studies, treatment du-
ration longer than the evaluated 14 days may be needed. A single csF sample 
was obtained at a timepoint when steady state was not yet achieved in plasma, 
limiting the evaluation of pk of zagociguat in csF. Lastly, cohorts were not bal-
anced with respect to sex, which may have limited the extent to which conclu-
sions can be drawn regarding sex differences in pk or pd effects of zagociguat.

cONcluSiON
Based on this study, zagociguat is a safe and cns-penetrant sgc stimulator with 
potential for pharmacological action in neurodegenerative disease. These data 
support further development of zagociguat.

suPPOrTing inFOrMaTiOn

Additional supporting information may be found in the online  
version of the article at the publisher’s website.
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Bullet point summary
WhAt iS AlreAdy kNOWN ABOut the SuBject
 • The no-sgc-cgmp system is involved in memory formation and learning 

and has been a target for treatment of neurodegenerative disease in previ-
ous clinical trials.

 • Zagociguat is a blood-brain barrier penetrant sgc stimulator with a favorable 
safety profile in healthy young participants.

 • One of the putative mechanisms of action of sgc stimulators in the treatment 
of neurodegenerative disease is improvement of cerebral blood flow, which 
is often impaired in the elderly and patients with neurodegenerative disease.

WhAt thiS Study AddS:
 • Pharmacodynamics and safety of zagociguat were investigated in healthy 

elderly participants, a population likely to have reduced cerebral blood flow.
 • Zagociguat 15 mg Qd for 15 days was well tolerated in healthy elderly par-

ticipants and showed pharmacodynamic effects on systemic blood pres-
sure consistent with the mechanism of action and effects of other sgc 
stimulators.

 • Zagociguat did not show consistent pharmacodynamic effects on cerebral 
blood flow, central nervous system tests, electroencephalography, or vari-
ous brain metabolites and biomarkers.

Abstract
Aim
Dysfunction of nitric oxide (no)-soluble guanylyl cyclase (sgc)-cyclic guano-
sine monophosphate (cgmp) signalling is implicated in the pathophysiology of 
cognitive impairment. Zagociguat is a central nervous system-(cns-) penetrant 
sgc stimulator designed to amplify no-cgmp signalling in the cns. This article 
describes a phase 1B study evaluating the safety and pharmacodynamic effects 
of zagociguat.

methOdS
In this randomized crossover study, 24 healthy participants ≥65 years of age were 
planned to receive 15 mg zagociguat or placebo once daily for two 15-day periods 
separated by a 27-day washout. Adverse events, vital signs, electrocardiograms, 
and laboratory tests were conducted to assess safety. Pharmacokinetics of za-
gociguat were evaluated in blood and csF. Pharmacodynamic assessments in-
cluded evaluation of cerebral blood flow, cns tests, pharmaco-electroencepha-
lography, passive leg movement, and biomarkers in blood, csF, and brain.

reSultS
Twenty-four participants were enrolled; 12 participants completed both treat-
ment periods while the other 12 participants completed only one treatment pe-
riod. Zagociguat was well tolerated and penetrated the blood-brain barrier, with 
a csF/free plasma concentration ratio of 0.45 (sd 0.092) measured 5 hours after 
the last dose of zagociguat on Day 15. Zagociguat induced modest decreases in 
blood pressure. No consistent effects of zagociguat on other pharmacodynamic 
parameters were detected.

cONcluSiON
Zagociguat was well tolerated and induced modest blood pressure reductions 
consistent with other sgc stimulators. No clear pharmacodynamic effects of 
zagociguat were detected.Studies in participants with proven reduced cere-
bral blood flow or cns function may be an avenue for further evaluation of the 
compound.
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Introduction
The nitric oxide-soluble guanylyl cyclase-cyclic guanosine monophosphate 
(no-sgc-cgmp) signalling pathway is involved in the regulation of a wide range 
of physiological systems, and dysfunction in this pathway is likewise involved 
in the pathophysiology of numerous disorders, including central nervous sys-
tem (cns) disorders. no-cgmp signalling regulates endothelial cell function and 
permeability, neurovascular coupling, and the integrity of the blood-brain bar-
rier,1⁻2 and is involved in long-term potentiation, the underlying mechanism of 
synaptic plasticity and memory formation.3⁻4 All of these processes are intimate-
ly involved in the pathophysiology of cognitive impairment and dementia.5 Since 
dysfunction of no-cgmp signalling is also associated with increased oxidative 
stress, a major pathway of neuronal degradation and cognitive decline,6⁻7 resto-
ration of no-cgmp signalling is an attractive target for treatment of diseases in-
volving cognitive dysfunction and aging of the brain.8⁻11 Pharmacological inter-
ventions have targeted the no-sgc-cgmp axis for decades through no donors 
or precursors,12⁻14 inhibition of cgmp degradation15 and stimulation or activation 
of sgc, 16 but cns-targeted intervention in this system is relatively new.4

Zagociguat (cy6463, 8-(2-fluorobenzyl)-6-(3-(trifluoromethyl)-1H-1,2,4-
triazol-5-yl)imidazo[1,2-a]pyrazine)17 is an sgc stimulator with the ability to 
enter csF in humans, as shown in preclinical studies18 and a first-in-human 
(Fih) study.19 In this study, zagociguat was present in csF after 7 days of 10 
mg zagociguat administration Qd, with a csF/free plasma concentration ratio 
of 0.43. The Fih study also indicated a favourable safety and tolerability pro-
file, with mild diastolic and systolic blood pressure (Bp) decreases, a known ef-
fect of sgc stimulators, indicating peripheral target engagement of the com-
pound.19⁻20 Zagociguat therefore has potential to be used for treatment of dis-
orders in which impaired no-cgmp signalling in the cns is implicated, such as 
neurodegenerative diseases, schizophrenia, and mitochondrial encephalopa-
thies.21⁻23 Since one facet of the putative mechanism of pharmacological ac-
tion for sgc stimulation is an increase in cerebral blood flow, this study was 
conducted to assess the pharmacodynamic (pd) effects and safety of zago-
ciguat in healthy elderly, a population hypothesized to have lower no bioavail-
ability and consequently lower cerebral blood flow compared to young healthy 
participants.24

Methods
The study was conducted from January 2020 to May 2020 at the Centre for Human 
Drug Research (Leiden, The Netherlands), in accordance with the principles 
of the Declaration of Helsinki, the International Conference on Harmonisation 
Good Clinical Practice (ich gcp), and ethical principles as referenced in Eu 
Clinical Trials Directive 2001/20/Ec and Eu Clinical Trials Regulation No 536/2014. 
The protocol was approved by the Medical Review and Ethics Committee of the 
BEBo foundation (Assen, The Netherlands).

The study was prospectively registered in EudraCT (number 2019-003161-18),  
toetsingonline.nl (chdr1919, aBr-number 71059), and clinicaltrials.gov (nct - 
04240158).

Drug and molecular target nomenclature in this manuscript conforms to the 
iuphar/Bps Guide to Pharmacology nomenclature classification.25

pArticipANtS
Men and women aged ≥65 years were eligible for inclusion if no clinically signifi-
cant abnormal findings were obtained on medical history, physical examination, 
12-lead Ecg, alcohol breathalyser, and clinical laboratory tests (i.e., serum chem-
istry, haematology, coagulation, urine drug screen, and urinalysis) at screen-
ing. Participants using any type of medication (exception paracetamol/acet-
aminophen up to 4g per day) and participants with documented allergy or hy-
persensitivity to inactive compounds of the study product were excluded from 
participation.

deSigN
A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multiple-dose, 2-way crossover 
study design was used. Two cohorts of 12 participants were planned to under-
go two 15-day treatment periods separated by a 27-day washout, correspond-
ing to approximately 10 half-lives of the study drug, ensuring no interference of 
zagociguat administered in treatment period 1 with the evaluation of safety and 
pd in treatment period 2 for participants randomized to the zagociguat-place-
bo sequence. This washout period is in line with Fda guidance, which recom-
mends a washout period of at least 5 half-lives in bioequivalence studies, and 
approximately 10 half-lives to eliminate 99.9% of carry-over effects.26 Treatment 
consisted of 15 days of 15 mg zagociguat or placebo once daily (Qd). On the first 
day of both treatment periods, baseline pd testing, except functional magnetic 
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resonance imaging (fmri), was conducted before zagociguat or placebo (‘study 
drug’) administration and on the last day of each treatment period, pd testing 
was conducted before and after the last study drug administration. Functional 
mri was conducted at screening to establish a baseline and at the end of both 
treatment periods. During the treatment periods, periodic visits for safety tests 
were scheduled and a final safety follow-up was scheduled approximately 13 
days after conclusion of both treatment periods. The primary endpoints of the 
study were the safety and tolerability of zagociguat in healthy elderly as assessed 
with the number of treatment emergent adverse events (tEaEs) after receiving 
zagociguat compared to placebo, and the evaluation of the effect of zagociguat 
on cerebral blood flow (cBF) as assessed with mri with arterial spin labelling 
(asl). All other assessments were exploratory.

dOSe leVel juStificAtiON
The zagociguat dose level for Cohort 1 was selected based on emerging data 
from the highest daily dose evaluated in the multiple-ascending-dose stage of 
the FIH study with zagociguat, i.e., 15 mg. In preclinical studies in rats, desirable 
pd effects of zagociguat were observed at a cmax of 1170 ng/mL, comparable to 
the cmax achieved with 10 and 20 mg single doses of zagociguat in humans in 
the Fih study.19 The dose level administered in Cohort 2 remained at 15 mg zago-
ciguat Qd, since target exposure levels were reached in Cohort 1 and no safety 
concerns emerged.

Study ASSeSSmeNtS
Safety
Safety assessments to evaluate the first primary endpoint of safety and tolerability 
of zagociguat in healthy elderly included recording of aEs and concomitant med-
ication use, measurement of vital signs including Bp, electrocardiograms (Ecg), 
physical examinations and laboratory tests (including clinical chemistry, haema-
tology, coagulation, and urinalysis). Bp was automatically measured after 5 min-
utes of supine rest using a regularly maintained Dash 4000, Dash 3000 or Dyna-
map V100 device with the cuff placed just above the antecubital fossa. aEs were 
coded according to the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities version 21.1.

pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic aSSeSSmentS
Since an increase of cgmp production by sgc stimulation could induce vasodi-
lation and possibly increase total or regional cBF,27 fmri with asl was conducted 

before study start and at steady state, i.e. on Day 15 and Day 57 at approximate 
tmax based on data from the Fih study,19 to evaluate possible effects of zago-
ciguat on cBF as a second primary endpoint.

In addition, as an exploratory endpoint, vascular reactivity was assessed 
with fmri, measuring changes in the blood-oxygen-level-dependent (Bold) 
level during and after a visual stimulus. Various brain metabolites and biomark-
ers were explored using proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy (1h-mrs), 
including L-alanine, aspartate, creatinine, glucose, glutamine, glutamate, glyc-
erophosphocholine, myo-inositol and N-acetylaspartate (naa). naa, glutamine 
and glutamate are markers of neuronal health,28 shown to improve with zago-
ciguat treatment in preclinical studies in rats,18 while L-alanine, aspartate, cre-
atinine, glucose, glycerophosphocholine and myo-inositol are abundant brain 
metabolites that can be altered in the context of neurocognitive disorders.29⁻31

Blood samples for analysis of zagociguat pharmacokinetics (pk) were col-
lected before drug administration at the beginning of each treatment period 
(Day 1 and Day 43), before and 5 h after drug administration at the end of each 
treatment period (Day 15 and Day 57), and at follow-up (Day 70). Samples for 
analysis of zagociguat pk, cgmp and nF-l concentrations in csF were collect-
ed through lumbar punctures before study drug administration on Day 1 and 5 h 
after study drug administration on Day 15 and 57. Blood sampling for explorato-
ry biomarker analysis was performed before the first drug administration (Day 
1 and Day 43) and before the last drug administration (Day 15 and 57) in each 
treatment period. Plasma pk samples were placed on ice until processed and 
stored upright at -80 °C within 2 hours of collection until shipping. Plasma pd 
samples were placed on melting ice until processed and stored at -80 °C with-
in 60 minutes after centrifugation until shipping. csF pk and pd samples were 
stored at -80 °C within 2 hours and 30 minutes of collection, respectively, until 
shipping. All samples were shipped on dry ice to the bioanalytical lab (Ardena 
Bioanalytical Laboratory, Assen, The Netherlands).

Quantification of zagociguat in plasma (in potassium ethylenediaminetet-
raacetic acid, k2Edta), and csF were determined using glp-validated liq-
uid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry (lc-ms/ms) methods. 
Zagociguat was extracted using acetonitrile protein precipitation containing a 
deuterated internal standard. High-performance liquid chromatography sep-
aration was conducted at 0.7 mL/min through a C18 analytical column (3.0 μm 
particle size, 50 x 2.1mm C18 column; (Advanced Chromatography Technologies 
Ltd). Mobile phase A consisted of 0.1% formic acid in water and mobile phase 
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B consisted of 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile. Compound was detected using 
an api-5500 (Applied Biosystems/mds sciEX, Framingham, Massachusetts) 
in positive-ion mode, multiple reaction monitoring using parent/product tran-
sitions of 363.1/267.0 m/z for zagociguat and 367.1/271.0  m/z for the internal 
standard.

Calibration standards were prepared in either human plasma (k2Edta) or 
csF and analysed in duplicate with each analytical batch. Blank matrix was 
tested for interference at the retention time and mass transition of the analyte 
was found to be free of significant interference. The standard curve was linear 
over the range of 1.00 to 1000 ng/mL using linear regression with 1/x2 weighting 
for both plasma and csF. Inter-batch precision values ranged from 3.7 to 7.1% 
for plasma and 7.4 to 9.2% for csF calibration standards, while accuracy values 
ranged from 2.0 to 11.0% bias for plasma and 2.1 to 6.0% bias for csF. The per-
cent extraction recovery for zagociguat from plasma was 107.3% and from csF 
was 81.4%. Validation results demonstrated high accuracy (≤ 11.4% deviation for 
plasma and ≤ 3.3% for csF) and high precision (≤ 6.81 % cv for plasma and ≤ 
4.5% for csF) for quality control samples. The lower limit of quantification of za-
gociguat concentration was 1.00 ng/mL in both plasma and csF.

Exploratory biomarkers included in plasma analysis were asymmetric and 
symmetric dimethylarginine (adma and sdma), L-arginine, vascular cell ad-
hesion molecule 1 (vcam-1) and neurofilament light chains (nF-l).32⁻34 All plas-
ma and csF biomarkers were considered exploratory endpoints and the as-
says determining them were thus considered fit-for-purpose. Isolation of L- 
Arginine, adma and sdma from human k2Edta plasma was performed by pro-
tein precipitation, followed by derivatisation using benzoylchloride under al-
kaline conditions. Finally, the concentration of derivatised analytes were mea-
sured using an api 5500 lc-ms/ms system. The lower limits of quantification 
were 15.0 μmol/L and 0.300 μmol/L and the upper limits of quantification were 
210 μmol/L and 4.10 μmol/L for L-arginine and adma/sdma respectively. vcam-
1 and nF-l in plasma were determined using respectively the human vcam-
1/CD106 Quantikine enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Elisa) kit of r&d 
Systems (Minneapolis, mn, usa) and the human nF-l High Sensitivity Elisa Kit 
of Aviva Systems Biology (San Diego, ca, usa). nF-l concentration and cgmp 
concentration were also assessed in csF. For determination of nF-l in csF, the 
human nF-l Elisa Kit (Colorimetric) of Novus Biologicals (Abingdon, uk) was 
used, and cgmp csF concentration was measured using a validated lc-ms/
ms system method using an api 5500 lc-ms/ms system.

Pharmaco-electroencephalography (pEEg), including measurement of P300 
event-related potential (Erp), as well as a broad cns test battery (NeuroCart®) 
were conducted at the start and end of each treatment period. pEEg was con-
ducted using a 40-channel recording system under vigilance-controlled condi-
tions for 10 minutes per assessed timepoint employing alternating 64-second 
periods of eyes open and eyes closed conditions. P300 Erps were measured 
using an active auditory oddball task. During EEg measurements, participants 
were presented with 500 auditory stimuli at a frequency of 1 Hz and asked to 
press a response button when identifying a deviant (infrequent) tone. The fre-
quent and infrequent stimuli were 150 ms tones of respectively 500 Hz and 1000 
Hz at a sound pressure level of 75 dB, with a 5 ms rise and fall time. The proba-
bility for an infrequent stimulus to occur was 0.2. The NeuroCart® test battery 
included measurement of saccadic and smooth pursuit eye movements, body 
sway, adaptive tracking, visual verbal learning test (vvlt, immediate recall, de-
layed recall, and delayed recognition) and N-back test.35 During the course of 
the study, subjective effects of zagociguat were assessed using visual analogue 
scales (vas), from which 3 main factors were calculated: alertness, mood, and 
calmness.36

Effects of zagociguat on endothelial function were assessed at baseline and 
at the end of each treatment period using the single passive leg movement 
(plm) technique, in which the blood flow increase in the femoral artery in re-
sponse to leg movement is quantified using Doppler ultrasonography (SparQ 
Ultrasound System, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands), allowing the mea-
surement of systemic vascular function.37

benefit/riSk analySiS of Study aSSeSSmentS
The study assessments included in the study were considered minimally inva-
sive and burdensome for participants, save for csF sampling through lumbar 
puncture. Evaluating concentrations of zagociguat in the csF was considered 
important to aid in interpretation of results and to provide more insight into 
the mechanism of action of zagociguat. Since single lumbar punctures using 
atraumatic needles carry an approximately 2% risk of post-lumbar puncture 
headache, which is a self-limiting condition, and the elderly participants 
included in this study are known to be at an even lower risk for post-lumbar 
puncture adverse events when compared to young participants, 38 the ben-
efits of inclusion of csF sampling in the study outweighed the risks in the 
opinion of the investigator. Participants were informed about the potential 
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adverse effects associated with lumbar puncture through the informed con-
sent form and verbal information from the investigator, and all consented to 
this procedure.

StAtiSticAl ANAlySiS
All statistical analyses were conducted according to a statistical analysis plan 
written before unblinding of the database.

Due to the covid-19 pandemic, the trial was prematurely terminated while 
cohort 2 was in the washout period, and therefore, cohort 2 did not finish the 
treatment sequence. Main statistical analysis was conducted on all available 
data, with the period 2 data for cohort 2 considered missing (missing at random).

Safety data
All participants who received ≥1 dose of study drug were included in the safety 
analyses. tEaEs were summarised, and percentages calculated by treatment, 
system organ class, preferred term, severity, and study drug relatedness. Ecg, 
safety laboratory results and vital signs were summarised similarly, and number 
and percentage of out-of-range values calculated by treatment and time point.

pharmacokinetic data
All participants who received ≥1 dose of study drug and had ≥1 measurable drug 
concentration of zagociguat in collected samples were included in pk analysis. 
Zagociguat plasma (free and total) and csF concentrations were summarized 
by time after last dose. If more than 1/3 of the concentrations were BlQ then 
mean, standard deviation (sd) and percent coefficient of variation (%cv) were 
not calculated. Individual pk parameters (n, mean, sd, %cv, geometric mean, 
geometric %cv, median, minimum, and maximum) were also calculated and 
summarized.

pharmacodynamic data
All participants who received ≥1 dose of study drug and had ≥1 post-baseline as-
sessment of the analysed parameter were included in pd analysis. All repeatedly 
measured pd parameters were summarized (n, mean, sd, standard error of the 
mean, median, minimum, and maximum values) by treatment and time, while 
single measured pd parameters were summarized by treatment only. Treatment 
effects on single measured pd parameters were analysed using a mixed analysis 

of variance model with treatment and period as fixed effects, subject as a ran-
dom effect, and the baseline measure as a covariate, if available. Treatment ef-
fects on multiple measured pd parameters were analysed using a mixed model 
analysis of covariance (ancova) with treatment, period, time and treatment by 
time as fixed effect, subject, subject by treatment and subject by time as random 
effects, and the average baseline as covariate. For all continuous pd parame-
ters, the change from baseline was calculated by post-dose measurement minus 
baseline. Treatment effect significance was reported with nominal p-values.

additional SenSitivity analySeS due to the covid-19 
pandemic.
Additional sensitivity analyses were prespecified in the sap to aid in the interpre-
tation of the results with missing Cohort 2 data. These consisted of reanalysis of 
the parameters cBF, fmri Bold signal, brain metabolites, csF cgmp and sever-
al NeuroCart variables in 2 extra pd population sets, namely a set containing all 
participants in the pd population who received ≥1 dose of study treatment in pe-
riod 2 (i.e., all cohort 1 participants) and a set of all participants in the pd popula-
tion only including data from treatment period 1. For the set containing both pe-
riods, all pd analyses were performed as defined above. For the analysis of the 
period 1 data only, single-measured endpoints were analysed using ancova to 
assess treatment differences with treatment as fixed factor and the baseline, if 
available, as covariate, and multiple measured endpoints were analysed with a 
mixed model ancova with treatment, time, and treatment by time as fixed fac-
tors, participant as random factor and the average baseline as covariate.

Results
pArticipANt diSpOSitiON
Twenty-four participants were enrolled in two 12-participant cohorts. Cohort 1 
completed both treatment periods. Cohort 2 completed treatment period 1, after 
which the study was prematurely terminated due to the covid-19 pandemic, 
since the target population was determined to be at high risk of infection, and 
the Dutch Health Inspectorate mandated that all ongoing phase I studies be dis-
continued due to the covid-19 pandemic. This resulted in 6 participants com-
pleting only zagociguat treatment and 6 participants completing only placebo 
treatment in Cohort 2. (Figure 1)
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Figure 1 Trial flow chart (cONSOrt diagram).

tEAE=treatment emergent adverse event.

BASeliNe chArActeriSticS
An overview of baseline characteristics of study participants per completed 
treatment sequence is given in Table 1. No notable differences in participant age, 
height, weight, Bmi, or sex distribution were observed across different treatment 
sequences. Overall, among the 24 randomized participants, 41.7% were female 
and 87.5% had white ethnicity.
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Table 1 Demographic and baseline data (Safety Population).

Treatment  
sequence

Age (SD) Height (SD) Weight (SD) BMI (SD) Sex 
(male)

Ethnicity 
(white)

Zagociguat- 
Placebo (N=6)

69.3±2.7 175.72±10.12 80.18±11.66 25.90±2.77 83.3% 100%

Placebo- 
Zagociguat (N=6)

70.0±5.2 171.68±13.44 74.38±10.68 25.33±2.41 66.7% 83.3%

Zagociguat only
(N=6)

69.2±2.6 170.35±9.33 72.02±10.34 25.32±2.58 50.0% 66.7%

Placebo only
(N=6)

71.8±5.0 170.35±15.02 73.67±10.27 26.03±3.78 33.3% 100%

All values presented as means and standard deviation. BMi=body mass index; sD=standard deviation.

SAfety dAtA
An overview of tEaEs by system organ class, preferred term and study drug  
relatedness is shown in Table 2. Incidence of participants experiencing at least 
1 tEaE was comparable between zagociguat and placebo treatment periods.  
A total of 13 participants (72.2%) receiving zagociguat treatment experienced ≥1 
tEaE vs 12 (66.7%) participants receiving placebo treatment. All aEs were mild or 
moderate and resolved at study follow-up visit. Nine participants (50%) receiv-
ing zagociguat experienced tEaEs considered related by the investigator, com-
pared to 8 participants (44.4%) receiving placebo. During both zagociguat and 
placebo treatment, 7/18 participants (38.9%) reported tEaEs in the nervous sys-
tem disorders system organ class, with the most common tEaE headache (6/18 
(33.3%) of zagociguat treated participants, 7/18 (38.9%) of placebo treated partic-
ipants). Musculoskeletal tEaEs were reported more often by participants during 
zagociguat treatment (7/18 participants, 38.9%) than during placebo treatment 
(2/18 participants, 11.1%), with the most common tEaE musculoskeletal stiffness 
reported in 5/18 (27.8%) of zagociguat treated participants and 1/18 (5.6%) of pla-
cebo treated participants. Similarly, gastrointestinal tEaEs were more often re-
ported during zagociguat treatment (7/18 participants, 38.9% vs 3/18 participants, 
16.7%), with 5/18 (27.8%) zagociguat treated participants reporting the most com-
mon tEaE dyspepsia, as opposed to 0/18 placebo treated participants. Six par-
ticipants, 4/18 (22.2%) in the placebo treatment periods and 2/18 (11.1%) in the za-
gociguat treatment periods reported pain localized to the lumbar puncture site 
temporally associated with the lumbar puncture procedure, which was coded 
as traumatic lumbar puncture. No post-lumbar puncture syndrome, defined as 
postural headache temporally associated with lumbar puncture, occurred in this 
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study. Most tEaEs were mild in severity; moderate tEaEs included 1 event of 
moderate arthralgia and 1 event of moderate erythema due to gout arthritis in 
the same participant during zagociguat treatment and 1 event of moderate na-
sopharyngitis and 1 event of headache in the same participant during placebo 
treatment.

No clinically significant trends in laboratory assessments, vital signs, or Ecg 
results were observed during the study. One participant experienced transient 
alt elevation (55, upper limit of normal 34) considered clinically significant and 
not related to study drug at the end of the washout period and start of zago-
ciguat treatment, which resolved completely by day 7 of zagociguat treatment.

Table 2 Summary of number and percentage of participants with teAeS by treatment, 
SOc, pt and study drug relatedness.

SoC / PT  
(n, (%))

15 mg Zagociguat 
(n=18)

Placebo  
(n=18)

Assessment of relatedness Related Unrelated Related Unrelated

all 9 (50.0) 9 (50.0) 8 (44.4) 8 (44.4)

Ear and labyrinth disorders 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Tinnitus 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Eye disorders 0 1 (5.6) 0 0

Dry eye 0 1 (5.6) 0 0

Gastrointestinal disorders 2 (11.1) 5 (27.8) 3 (16.7) 0

Abdominal pain lower 0 1 (5.6) 0 0

Abdominal pain upper 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Constipation 0 1 (5.6) 0 0

Diarrhoea 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Dyspepsia 2 (11.1) 3 (16.7) 0 0

Flatulence 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Nausea 0 0 2 (11.1) 0

Oropharyngeal pain 0 1 (5.6) 0 0

Vomiting 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

General disorders and administration site conditions 1 (5.6) 0 2 (11.1) 0

Fatigue 0 0 2 (11.1) 0

Feeling abnormal 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

Feeling cold 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Infections and infestations 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Nasopharyngitis 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Injury, poisoning and procedural complications 0 2 (11.1) 0 5 (27.8)

Post-traumatic pain 0 0 0 1 (5.6)

Traumatic lumbar puncture 0 2 (11.1) 0 4 (22.2)

Investigations 0 0 0 1 (5.6)

Hepatic enzyme increased 0 0 0 1 (5.6)

Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders 2 (11.1) 5 (27.8) 1 (5.6) 1 (5.6)

Arthralgia 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

Musculoskeletal stiffness 1 (5.6) 4 (22.2) 1 (5.6) 0

Neck pain 0 1 (5.6) 0 1 (5.6)

Nervous system disorders 7 (38.9) 0 7 (38.9) 0

Dysgeusia 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

Headache 6 (33.3) 0 7 (38.9) 0

Restlessness 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

Somnolence 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

Tremor 0 0 1 (5.6) 0

Reproductive system and breast disorders 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

Erection increased 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders 0 0 1 (5.6) 3 (16.7)

Dysphonia 0 0 1 (5.6) 1 (5.6)

Nasal congestion 0 0 0 1 (5.6)

Upper respiratory tract infection 0 0 0 1 (5.6)

Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

Erythema 1 (5.6) 0 0 0

tEAEs counted once per subject per period at the closest relationship to treatment. Pt=preferred 
term; tEAE=treatment emergent adverse event; sOc=system organ class.

phArmAcOdyNAmic dAtA
magnetic reSonance imaging & vaScular aSSeSSmentS
A complete overview of analysed asl parameters is given in Table 3. No effect of 
zagociguat on total cBF as measured with asl was observed when compared 
to placebo (-0.77, 95% ci: -2.95, 1.41; p=0.458), Figure 2. In both placebo- and za-
gociguat-treated groups, total cBF increased post-treatment when compared 
to baseline measurement. Similarly, no regional differences in cBF were detect-
ed. Sensitivity analyses of cBF as described above did not reveal any treatment 
effects. A summary of other pd parameters is provided in Table s1. No differenc-
es between placebo and zagociguat treatment periods were observed in 1h-
mrs measured brain metabolite concentrations. Assessment of vascular reac-
tivity with fmri Bold and endothelial function with plm similarly did not reveal 
differences between treatment groups.

(Continuation Table 2)
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Table 3 Summary of cBf findings.

Contrasts  
(95% CI)
p-value

LS MEanS

Parameter Zagociguat vs placebo Zagociguat Placebo

Total grey matter perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.7703 (-2.9510, 1.4104)  
p=0.4581

31.128 31.898

Frontal grey matter perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.5400 (-3.0964, 2.0164)  
p=0.6548

34.361 34.901

Parietal grey matter perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.7625 (-3.2828, 1.7579)  
p=0.5230

36.210 36.972

Temporal grey matter perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.7027 (-2.5588, 1.1534)  
p=0.4249

30.416 31.118

Occipital grey matter perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.8252 (-3.1148, 1.4645)  
p=0.4480

30.559 31.384

Left thalamus perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.5119 (-3.7823, 2.7585)  
p=0.7417

30.972 31.483

Right thalamus perfusion (mL/100g/min) -1.0674 (-4.0803, 1.9456)  
p=0.4583

30.148 31.215

Left caudate perfusion (mL/100g/min) -1.3872 (-3.9915, 1.2171)  
p=0.2758

24.975 26.362

Right caudate perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.8074 (-3.3250, 1.7102)  
p=0.5009

23.964 24.771

Left putamen perfusion (mL/100g/min) -1.1016 (-3.6334, 1.4303)  
p=0.3666

28.207 29.308

Right putamen perfusion (mL/100g/min) -1.2874 (-3.5702, 0.9954)  
p=0.2446

27.108 28.395

Left pallidum perfusion (mL/100g/min) -2.0787 (-5.0386, 0.8811)  
p=0.1565

23.440 25.519

Right pallidum perfusion (mL/100g/min) -1.8248 (-4.3177, 0.6681)  
p=0.1391

21.355 23.180

Left hippocampus perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.7842 (-3.1497, 1.5813)  
p=0.4869

27.190 27.974

Right hippocampus perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.8045 (-3.3933, 1.7843)  
p=0.5143

26.176 26.981

Left amygdala perfusion (mL/100g/min) 0.0215 (-2.3963, 2.4393)  
p=0.9851

25.645 25.623

Right amygdala perfusion (mL/100g/min) -1.7198 (-4.0821, 0.6425)  
p=0.1406

23.106 24.825

Left accumbens perfusion (mL/100g/min) -0.2618 (-3.8948, 3.3712)  
p=0.8796

36.031 36.292

Right accumbens perfusion (mL/100g/min) -1.6074 (-6.0087, 2.7939)  
p=0.4457

35.178 36.786

cBF=cerebral blood flow; ci=confidence interval; Ls=least squares.

Figure 2 lSms of total cerebral blood flow during treatment periods.

Cerebral blood flow did not differ significantly between zagociguat and placebo treated groups 
(p=0.458). LsM=least squares means; Ns=not significant.

SyStemic blood preSSure
Zagociguat induced mild decreases in systolic Bp (-5.7 mmHg, 95% ci: -10.1, -1.4; 
p=0.0143) and diastolic Bp (-3.2 mmHg, 95% ci: -6.3, -0.1; p=0.0438), sustained 
throughout treatment with zagociguat, as illustrated in Figure 3.

Figure 3 cfB (lSm with 95% ci) in diastolic and systolic Bp on treatment day 14.

Over the whole treatment period, systolic (p=0.0143) and diastolic (p=0.0438) BP decreased more 
in zagociguat treated participants when compared to placebo. BP=blood pressure; ci=confidence 
interval; cFB=change from baseline; LsM=least squares means.
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electroencephalography (eeg) and neurocart cnS 
teSt battery
A complete overview of EEg and cns test analyses is given in Table s2. Analysis 
of spectral EEg parameters at individual bipolar channels near the midline (Fz-
Cz, Pz-O1, and Pz-O2) and of P300 at Pz did not show any differences between 
zagociguat and placebo treatment. A decrease of 0.030 (p=0.0038) in the ratio 
(correct−incorrect/total) for One-Back in the N-back test was observed with 
zagociguat treatment vs placebo (95% ci: -0.049, -0.011). Prespecified exploratory 
analysis of saccadic reaction time showed a decrease of 0.0066 seconds (95% ci: 
-0.0119, -0.0013; p=0.0216) with zagociguat treatment when compared to placebo. 
No other notable differences were observed between zagociguat vs placebo 
treatment in NeuroCart® results in either primary analysis or sensitivity analyses.

phArmAcOkiNetic dAtA
A summary of csF and plasma zagociguat concentrations is provided in Table 
s3. Plasma zagociguat concentrations were highest at Day 15 post dose (median: 
5665.00 ng/mL, min: 3370.00 ng/mL, max: 8190.00 ng/mL). Mean ratio between 
csF zagociguat concentration and free plasma zagociguat concentration on Day 
15 was 0.45 (sd 0.092) (Figure 4).

Figure 4 Box plot of zagociguat concentration unbound in plasma and in cSf on 
treatment day 15.

csF=cerebrospinal fluid.
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Discussion
Zagociguat was well tolerated in healthy elderly and shown to penetrate the 
blood-brain barrier, with concentrations of zagociguat in the csF of approxi-
mately half that free in plasma. Peripheral target engagement was shown with 
decreases in systolic and diastolic Bp. Zagociguat did not affect cBF as mea-
sured using asl but some possible cns effects of zagociguat were observed 
in NeuroCart® parameters, namely a reduction of correct/incorrect ratio in the 
N-back test and an improvement in saccadic reaction time.
The effects of cns-penetrant sgc stimulators have been studied in various 
rodent models and have been shown to increase cerebral blood flow, improve 
cognitive performance, increase long-term potentiation, and reduce markers 
of inflammation.18,39 However, in this study in healthy elderly, no meaningful 
alterations in cBF or concentrations of brain metabolites such as L-alanine, 
aspartate, creatinine, glucose, glutamine, glutamate, glycerophosphocholine, 
myo-inositol and N-acetylaspartate were detected. cBF increased in both 
placebo and zagociguat groups over the course of the treatment periods. 
There could be several explanations for this, such as the extensive amount of 
neurological testing conducted before fmri on the last treatment day inducing 
increased cerebral blood flow, the presence of a placebo effect, or changes in 
participant behaviour or lifestyle, e.g., physical activity, due to participation in 
the study.40

In the NeuroCart® assessments, effects on correct/incorrect ratio in the 
N-back test and saccadic reaction time were observed; no other consistent 
treatment effects on NeuroCart® tests were observed. Since no correction 
for multiple testing was performed, these observed effects could be the result 
of type 1 error. The NeuroCart® assessments measure cerebral functions that 
may already be near-optimal in healthy elderly, reducing the likelihood of zago-
ciguat improving performance on these tests or detecting small changes in un-
derlying processes.35 Alternatively, the administered dose or duration of dosing 
might not be sufficient to induce treatment effects in healthy humans, although 
the cmax values reached during the study did induce beneficial cognitive ef-
fects in some rat models. Importantly zagociguat did not show impairment in 
this healthy elderly population.

Headache, musculoskeletal stiffness, and dyspepsia were the most report-
ed aEs in this study, with gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal tEaEs more fre-
quently reported under zagociguat treatment. Gastrointestinal tEaEs could be 
attributed to the relaxing effect of sgc stimulation on the smooth muscle cells 
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of the intestinal tract,41⁻42 and have been described in studies with other sgc 
stimulators, both in healthy participants and patients.43⁻45 Musculoskeletal pain 
and headache are common tEaEs in all early phase clinical studies although in 
prior studies evaluating sgc stimulators, an increased incidence of headache 
has been observed.43,46 The vasodilatory effects of sgc stimulation has the po-
tential to contribute to the occurrence of headaches.20 However, any associa-
tion between zagociguat and headaches in this study is limited given the small 
sample size and the balanced occurrence of headache between treatments. 
no-cgmp signalling has also been implicated in both anti- and pro-nocicep-
tive signalling in preclinical studies, further expanding the possible pathways 
for development of the observed tEaEs.47⁻50

limitAtiONS
Due to the covid-19 pandemic, the study was prematurely halted and not all par-
ticipants completed their treatment sequence, reducing the power to achieve 
statistical significance in the measured endpoints and possibly affecting the va-
lidity of the results since selection bias in the distribution of participants who 
completed the whole study versus only one treatment period cannot be ruled 
out, although no differences in baseline characteristics were found. Moreover, 
results of sensitivity analyses did not change the results, and a parallel design 
with 18 participants per group is still an accepted sample size for phase 1B stud-
ies. It is therefore unlikely that this lack of power significantly impacted the con-
clusions derived from this study. Additionally, the study population was chosen 
based on literature evidence of reduced cBF in this population. However, re-
duced cBF or neurocognitive dysfunction was not part of the participant selec-
tion criteria,24 possibly resulting in some participants having optimal cBF and 
cognitive function, limiting the ability to detect treatment effects. In addition, 15-
day Qd administration of study treatment might not have been sufficient to in-
duce increases in cerebral blood flow or changes in other pd parameters. Finally, 
the population who received at least 1 dose of zagociguat was predominantly 
male (50.0-83.3%), while the participants who received placebo only due to the 
early termination of the study were predominantly female (33.3%). Although no 
clear sex-differences are known for the mechanism of action of zagociguat,51 dif-
ferences in symptom presentation between male and female participants may 
hypothetically have influenced the interpretation of the safety results.

cONcluSiON

The sgc stimulator zagociguat was demonstrated to be safe, tolerable, cns-
penetrant, and potentially cns active with 15 days of once-daily treatment in 
healthy elderly participants. However, no definitive pd effect of the compound in 
the cns was established. Further study in participants with proven reduced cBF 
and cognitive dysfunction, for example in patient populations, may be an avenue 
to further investigate the effects of the compound.

suPPOrTing inFOrMaTiOn

Additional supporting information may be found in the online  
version of the article at the publisher’s website.
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Study Highlights
what is thE currEnt knowlEdgE on thE topic?

Schizophrenia is characterized by dysfunction in glutamatergic pathways relat-
ed to N-methyl-D-aspartate (nmda) receptor hypofunction, providing the ratio-
nale for normalization of glutamate-mediated neurotransmission as a treatment 
for cognitive impairment associated with schizophrenia. Phosphodiesterase 2 
(pdE2) inhibitors have been shown to be effective in improving cognitive defi-
cits in animal models.

what quEstion did this study addrEss?

This study assessed the brain penetration of Bi 474121 and inhibition of pdE2 
through measuring increases in cerebrospinal fluid (csF) cyclic guanosine mo-
nophosphate (cgmp) levels in rats and healthy male participants. The safety of 
Bi 474121 in healthy male participants was also assessed.

what doEs this study add to our knowlEdgE?

Bi 474121, a novel pdE2 inhibitor, in clinical development for treatment of cogni-
tive impairment associated with schizophrenia (cias), crosses the blood brain 
barrier and reaches relevant concentrations; Bi 474121 inhibits pdE2 in the brain 
as indicated by elevated cgmp levels in csF. Bi 474121 also has a favourable safe-
ty profile.

how might this changE clinical pharmacology or translational 
sciEncE

This study supports cgmp as a translational marker across species to monitor 
central (i.e., brain-based) and functional target engagement.

Abstract
Phosphodiesterase 2 (pdE2) regulates intracellular cyclic adenosine monophos-
phate and guanosine monophosphate (camp/cgmp) levels, which contribute to 
processes crucial for learning and memory. Bi 474121, a potent pdE2 inhibitor, is in 
development for the treatment of cognitive impairment associated with schizo-
phrenia. The effects of Bi 474121 on cgmp concentrations in rat cerebrospinal 
fluid (csF) were assessed to demonstrate central nervous system and function-
al target engagement. Next, a Phase I study was conducted in healthy partici-
pants to assess the pharmacokinetics of Bi 474121 in csF relative to plasma, the 
pharmacodynamics of Bi 474121 by measuring cgmp concentrations in the csF, 
and the safety of Bi 474121. In rats, Bi 474121 was associated with a dose-depen-
dent increase (71% at the highest dose tested [3.0 mg/kg]) in cgmp levels in 
the csF relative to vehicle (p<0.001). In healthy participants, the maximum-mea-
sured concentration csF-to-plasma ratio for Bi 474121 exposure was similar fol-
lowing single oral doses of Bi 474121 at 2.5, 10, 20, or 40 mg (dose-adjusted geo-
metric mean: 8.96% overall). Bi 474121 2.5–40 mg administration in healthy par-
ticipants also increased cgmp levels in csF (maximum exposure-related change 
from baseline ratio, Bi 474121: 1.44–2.20 vs placebo: 1.26). The most common treat-
ment-emergent adverse event (aE) was mild-to-moderate post-lumbar punc-
ture syndrome, which resolved with standard treatment. No aEs of special in-
terest were observed. These findings demonstrate Bi 474121 crosses the blood-
brain barrier to inhibit pdE2, support cgmp as a translational marker to monitor 
central nervous system target engagement and promotes further clinical devel-
opment of Bi 474121.
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Introduction
Schizophrenia is characterized by glutamatergic dysfunction related to N-methyl-
D-aspartate (nmda) receptor hypofunction,1⁻2 which is associated with cogni-
tive deficits.3 Thus, normalization of glutamate-mediated neurotransmission may 
provide a potential therapeutic target for the treatment of cognitive impairment 
associated with schizophrenia (cias).

Cyclic adenosine monophosphate (camp) and cyclic guanosine monophos-
phate (cgmp) are neuronal second messengers involved in synaptic plastic-
ity and neural network functions important for learning and memory perfor-
mance.4 As phosphodiesterases (pdE), such as pdE2, can regulate these pro-
cesses by hydrolyzing camp and cgmp,5 inhibitors of pdE2 may increase neu-
ronal pre-synaptic levels of camp and cgmp.6 This may in turn lead to a sub-
sequent increase in synaptic function by facilitating glutamate release in brain 
regions involved in learning and memory, since cgmp is known to increase glu-
taminergic signaling.7 Therefore, pdE2 inhibition may result in a functional po-
tentiation of glutamatergic neurotransmission and nmda receptor function and 
thus improve network function and synaptic plasticity. This concept is support-
ed by preclinical findings showing that pdE2 inhibitors are associated with pro-
cognitive effects in rodents.8⁻10

Bi 474121, a novel pdE2 inhibitor, has been developed for the treatment of 
cias. A previous Phase I study has demonstrated that single doses of Bi 474121 
(0.25–40 mg) have a favorable safety profile in healthy participants.11 Following 
on from these finding, the objective of these studies was to firstly assess the 
effects of Bi 474121 on cgmp levels in rat csF to investigate whether Bi 474121 
can achieve central and functional target engagement in the brain. Secondly, 
to translate preclinical findings into humans, a Phase I study was conducted in 
healthy participants to assess the pharmacokinetics (pk) of Bi 474121 in csF rel-
ative to plasma, evaluate the pharmacodynamics (pd) of Bi 474121 by measuring 
cgmp in the csF and determine the exposure-effect relationship in csF follow-
ing Bi 474121 administration. The safety of Bi 474121 was also assessed.

Methods
precliNicAl ANimAlS
Procedures involving animals and their care were performed in conformity with 
institutional guidelines and European legislation on the use and care of labo-
ratory animals (cEE 86/609 at time of study) and approved by the ethics com-
mittee of the responsible regional council. Adult male Wistar rats (Crl:WI[Han], 
Charles River, Sulzfeld, Germany) weighing 250–300 g on the experimental day 
were housed in groups of four per cage (33×55×27 cm) with a controlled temper-
ature (22±1 °C) and 12-hour light-dark cycle (lights on at 6 a.m.). Standard rodent 
lab chow and water were available ad libitum. Before the experiment, rats were 
allowed to adjust to the new environment for 10 days.

procedureS
Rats received single oral doses of vehicle (n=8), or Bi 474121 0.3 mg/kg (n=8), 1.0 
mg/kg (n=8), or 3.0 mg/kg (n=8), with an application volume of 5 mL/kg body 
weight. After 30 minutes, the animals were fixed in a stereotaxic apparatus under 
anaesthesia (with subcutaneous inactin 0.85 mL/kg plus ketavet 0.75 mL/kg) 
and csF samples (50–100 μL) were collected through the cisterna magna and 
centrifuged at 10,000 rpm at 4 °C for 5 minutes. The cgmp concentration was 
determined by cgmp-enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Elisa; Enzo Life 
Sciences Inc., Farmingdale, ny) according to manufacturer’s instructions. The Bi 
474121 levels in csF probes were determined by high performance liquid chro-
matography-tandem mass spectrometry (hplc-ms/ms).

clinical Study
The Phase I clinical trial was conducted in three sequential parts with progres-
sion dependent on preliminary data analyses (Figure 1). Part 1 was a random-
ized, placebo-controlled, single-blind study, while Part 2 was a non-randomized 
study, and Part 3 a randomized open-label study. The trial was conducted at the 
Centre for Human Drug Research, the Netherlands. Healthy males (N=24) were 
admitted to the site the day before treatment administration and remained in-
house until Day 3. The trial was conducted in compliance with the clinical trial 
protocol, in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki,12 the 
International Council for Harmonization Good Clinical Practice,13 applicable reg-
ulatory requirements, and Boehringer Ingelheim (Bi) standard operating proce-
dures. The protocol was approved by the Medical Research Ethics Committee of 
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the BEBo foundation (Assen, The Netherlands) and prospectively registered in 
EudraCT (number 2020-002321-28), toetsingonline.nl (chdr2017, aBr-number 
75798), and clinicaltrials.gov (nct04672954). Participants provided written in-
formed consent prior to enrolment.

Figure 1 cONSOrt flow diagram of the Phase I clinical study in healthy participants.

*One participant was excluded from PK and PD analysis due to vomiting close to drug administration. 
PD=pharmacodynamic; PK=pharmacokinetic.

participantS
Participants were healthy male volunteers, >18–≤65 years of age, with a body 
mass index (Bmi) of 18.5–29.9 kg/m2. Participants were deemed healthy accord-
ing to the investigator’s assessment based on a complete medical history, phys-
ical examination, vital signs (blood pressure and pulse rate), 12-lead electrocar-
diogram (Ecg), and clinical laboratory tests.

Enrolled (n=24)

Follow-up (n=24)

Lost to follow-up (n=0)
Discontinued intervention (n=0)

BI 474121
40 mg
(n=6)

BI 474121
10 mg
(n=4)

Placebo
(n=4)

BI 474121
20 mg
(n=6)

BI 474121
2.5 mg
(n=4)

Part 2
Non-randomized open-label 

(n=6)

Part 1
Randomized, single blind 

(n=10)

Part 3 
Randomized open-label 

(n=8)

Excluded (n=0)

Analysed (n=24)*

Participants were excluded if abnormal findings from these tests were deemed 
clinically relevant by the investigator, or if evidence of a concomitant disease was 
identified. Other exclusion criteria included: gastrointestinal, hepatic, renal, re-
spiratory, cardiovascular, metabolic, immunological, or hormonal disorders; dis-
eases of the central nervous system (cns); other neurological disorders or psy-
chiatric disorders; cholecystectomy or other surgery of the gastrointestinal tract 
interfering with the pk of the trial medication; history of relevant orthostatic hy-
potension; fainting spells or blackouts; and chronic or relevant acute infections. 
Additional exclusion criteria are listed in Supplementary methods.

treatmentS
Participants were assigned to four Bi 474121 dose levels (2.5, 10, 20, or 40 mg) with 
drug administered sequentially across all study parts (Figure 1). In Part 1, subjects 
were randomized in a 3:2 ratio, receiving a single-blind dose of Bi 474121 20 mg 
(n=6) or placebo (n=4). In Part 2, participants received a single, open-label dose 
of Bi 474121 40 mg (n=6). In Part 3, participants were randomized in a 1:1 ratio, re-
ceiving a single open-label dose of Bi 474121 of either 2.5 mg (n=4) or 10 mg (n=4). 
All participants received doses in the morning after fasting overnight.

The 20 mg and 40 mg doses were estimated to be supratherapeutic based 
on the preclinical efficacy data in rats. These doses were chosen to elicit a level 
of Bi 474121 exposure in the csF anticipated to induce a cgmp increase from 
baseline to demonstrate functional target engagement in the brain. The 2.5 mg 
and 10 mg doses were chosen to support the plasma-exposure-to-effect rela-
tionship and evaluate the plasma-to-csF ratio around the projected therapeu-
tic dose. A single-dose administration of Bi 474121 was considered sufficient 
based on the preclinical data in rat csF, previous experience with cgmp as-
sessment in csF with a pdE9 inhibitor,14 and an acceptable adverse event (aE) 
profile in a single rising dose study.11,14 The open-label design in Parts 2 and 3 
was not expected to bias results, since the primary and secondary study end-
points are derived from plasma and csF concentrations of the analytes, and 
placebo participants from Part 1 served as control.

Study endpointS
pharmacokinEtics

The primary pk endpoint was the maximum measured concentration (cmax) 
ratio of Bi 474121 in csF versus plasma. Secondary pk endpoints were the cmax 
and time from dosing to cmax of Bi 474121 in csF and plasma (tmax). Further 
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pk endpoints included the areas under the csF and plasma concentration-time 
profile from time point 0 to the last measurable time point (auc0–tz) and auc 
from 0 to 24 hours (auc0–24) for Bi 474121.

pharmacodynamics

The primary pd endpoint was the maximum exposure-related change from 
baseline of cgmp in the csF, calculated as a ratio. The secondary pd endpoint 
was the maximum measured exposure-related cgmp concentration in the csF 
(Emax). For patients receiving Bi 474121, ‘exposure-related’ refers to measures 
within 1 hour prior to and 4 hours after attainment of cmax in the csF. For pa-
tients treated with placebo, exposure-related measures occurred within 1 hour 
prior to and 4 hours after the median Bi 474121 tmax in the csF of participants 
treated with 40 mg Bi 474121. Additional pd endpoints included the area under 
the biomarker effect versus time curve from time point 0 to the last quantifiable 
data point (auEc0-tz) of cgmp in csF, and time from dosing to Emax (tmax). 
The relative change from baseline (ratio) was also assessed for Emax, auEc0–
tz and tmax.

safEty mEasurEmEnts

Safety of Bi 474121 was assessed based on aEs, vital signs (blood pressure, pulse 
rate), physical examination, safety laboratory tests, and 12-lead Ecg. An aE was 
defined as any untoward medical occurrence in a trial participant. Drug-related 
aEs were assessed by the investigator to have a possible causal relationship to 
the trial medication. A serious aE (saE) was defined as any aE that resulted in 
death, was immediately life-threatening, required/prolonged hospitalization, re-
sulted in persistent or significant disability or incapacity, was a congenital anom-
aly/birth defect, or deemed serious for any other reason. aEs of special interest 
were hepatic injury, defined as an elevation of aspartate transaminase (ast) and/
or alanine transaminase (alt) ≥3-fold upper limit of normal (uln) combined with 
an elevation of total bilirubin ≥2-fold uln measured in the same blood sample, or 
alt and/or ast elevations ≥10-fold uln. No concomitant therapy was planned 
and known inhibitors/inducers of cytochrome P450 3A4 (cyp3a4) activity were 
avoided during the study due to potential drug–drug interactions. If aEs required 
treatment, symptomatic therapy was allowed.

aSSeSSmentS
csF was serially collected through a spinal catheter (External Drainage and  
Monitoring System lumbar catheter set [closed tip, barium impregnated], 

Medtronic). On Day 1, pre-dosing samples were taken at 3 time points ≤3 hours 
prior to drug administration. Post-dosing csF samples were collected at 30-min-
ute intervals for the first 2 hours, 1-hour intervals through 8 hours, 2-hour inter-
vals through 14 hours, and at 24 hours after dosing. Plasma samples were collect-
ed prior to drug administration, 15 minutes and 30 minutes after administration, 
then following the same schedule as post-dosing csF samples, with additional 
samples at 24-hour intervals on Days 2–4 (Figure s1). In total, 19 plasma samples 
(pk analysis) and 17 csF samples (pk and pd analysis) were collected. Bi 474121 
csF and plasma concentrations were determined using a validated lc-ms/ms 
assay. cgmp csF concentrations were also analysed using lc-ms/ms, with [15N5]
cgmp as an internal standard; samples were subjected to solid phase extraction 
followed by reversed-phase lc with gradient elution. Detection and quantifica-
tion were performed by ms/ms using electrospray ionization in the positive ion 
mode. The lower limit of quantification was defined as 0.10 nmol/L, and the upper 
limit of quantification as 10.0 nmol/L. lc-ms/ms assays were conducted at Boeh-
ringer Ingelheim Pharma GmbH & Co.KG, Drug Metabolism and Pharmacokinet-
ics, Germany.

StAtiSticAl ANAlySiS
preclinical
Quantitative data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (sEm). 
Comparisons between vehicle and Bi 474121-treated groups were performed by 
one-way analysis of variance (anova) followed by Dunnett’s multiple compari-
sons post hoc analysis. Statistical computations were conducted using Graph-
Pad Prism; p<0.05 was deemed to be statistically significant.

clinical
Statistical analyses were based on the following analysis sets: Treated Set (all 
participants who were entered/randomized and treated with one dose of study 
drug); pk Set (participants in the treated set who contributed to ≥1 pk prima-
ry/secondary endpoint); and pd Set (all evaluable participants from the treated 
set who provided ≥1 pre- and post-dose measure for a pd endpoint). All statisti-
cal analyses were performed using sas (version 9.4, sas Institute Inc., Cary, nc, 
usa). Data were reported as descriptive statistics. The primary pk and pd end-
points were assessed using a mixed effects model and an analysis of covariance, 
respectively. The dose proportionality of Bi 474121 was also assessed for cmax 
and auc0–tz using a Power model (described in Supplementary methods). 
Further pk and pd endpoints were graphically analysed to determine whether 
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there was a relationship between Bi 474121 exposure (cmax and auc0–24 in the 
csF) and Emax values of relative change from baseline in cgmp concentration 
in the csF.

Results
precliNicAl
Single oral administration of Bi 474121 induced a dose-dependent increase in 
csF cgmp concentrations (Figure 2). The mean cgmp concentration was sig-
nificantly increased relative to vehicle following administration of Bi 474121 3 mg/
kg (71% increase, p<0.001). Increases in csF cgmp levels were also seen with Bi 
474121 0.3 mg/kg (8%) and 1 mg/kg (30%) relative to vehicle, but increases were 
not statistically significant. At the time-point of csF sampling, mean csF expo-
sure levels of Bi 474121 were 1.9±0.4 nM, 7.8±0.8 nM and 27.2±1.6 nM at 0.3, 1, and 
3 mg/kg, respectively.

Figure 2 cgmp concentrations in the rat cSf after oral treatments with Bi 474121.

*p<0.001. cgMP=cyclic guanosine monophosphate; csF=cerebrospinal fluid.

cliNicAl
Study population
All 24 participants who entered the trial received Bi 474121 or placebo and com-
pleted the planned observation time (Figure 1). One participant was excluded 
from the pk and pd analyses due to vomiting close to drug administration. All 
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participants were healthy males, and most were White (n=21). The mean (stan-
dard deviation [sd]) age was 30.5 (14.9) years and the mean (sd) Bmi was 22.69 
(2.35) kg/m2. Demographic characteristics were generally similar between the 
groups, except for age, which ranged from a mean (sd) age of 22.0 (3.2) years 
in the 10 mg Bi 474121 group to 41.5 (24.3) years in the placebo group (Table s1).

pharmacokineticS
After single oral doses of Bi 474121, the cmax adjusted geometric mean ratio in 
csF to plasma was 8.96% overall and ranged from 7.88% to 9.89% across the in-
dividual dose groups (Table 1). Following Bi 474121 administration, the csF and 
plasma concentrations of Bi 474121 increased dose-dependently across the dose 
range tested. All treatment groups showed similarly shaped csF and plasma 
concentration-time profiles, characterized by a rapid absorption phase followed 
by a disposition phase (Figure 3). The cmax in csF was markedly lower than in 
plasma following all doses (Table 1). After reaching cmax, csF concentrations 
decreased in parallel with plasma concentrations. The maximum csF and plas-
ma concentrations were reached at a median tmax of 2.03–4.03 hours and 1.50–
4.00 hours across all doses, respectively. The Bi 474121 median tmax in csF was 
similar to or later than in plasma at the corresponding dose level, except for the 
2.5 mg dose group where median tmax in csF was shorter versus plasma (Table 
1). Exposure to Bi 474121 in both csF and plasma also increased in a dose-pro-
portional manner for auc0–tz (Table 1). Statistical analysis of the dose propor-
tionality of Bi 474121 in csF and plasma showed no substantial deviation from 
dose proportionality in the exposure parameters of cmax and auc0–tz (Table 
s2). Although the 90% ci of the slope (β) did not include 1 for cmax, the upper 
limit of the 90% ci remained close to 1; for auc0–tz, the slopes were close to 1 
and the 90% ci included 1 for both csF and plasma (Table s2).

Table 1 Summary of Bi 474121 pk parameters in cSf and plasma (Pharmacokinetic Set).

Overall
(N=19)

BI 474121  
2.5 mg (n=4)

BI 474121  
10 mg
(n=4)

BI 474121  
20 mg
(n=6)

BI 474121  
40 mg
(n=5)

Comparison of Cmax ratio of BI 474121 in CSF to plasma

cmax adjusted gMean 
ratio in csF to plasma, 
% (90% ci of adjusted 
gmean ratio)1,2

8.96  
(8.37, 9.59)

9.49 
(8.27, 10.89)

7.88 
(6.86, 9.04)

9.89  
(8.84, 11.07) 

8.42  
(7.45, 9.53)
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Overall
(N=19)

BI 474121  
2.5 mg (n=4)

BI 474121  
10 mg
(n=4)

BI 474121  
20 mg
(n=6)

BI 474121  
40 mg
(n=5)

Comparison of Cmax ratio of BI 474121 in CSF to plasma

csF

cmax, nmol/L,  
gmean (%gcv)

- 2.09  
(27.9)

6.87  
(25.9)

13.6  
(9.17)

23.5  
(25.0)

tmax, h, median  
(min-max)

- 2.03  
(2.03–4.02)

2.03  
(1.02–3.02)

3.02  
(2.03–3.07)

4.03  
(2.03–5.12)

auc0-tz, h*nmol/L, 
gmean (%gcv)

- 22.3  
(18.6)

78.3  
(18.1)

139  
(15.4)

300  
(25.9)

auc0-24, h*nmol/L, 
gmean (%gcv)

- 22.2  
(18.6)

78.1  
(18.0)

138  
(15.4)

299  
(25.9)

Plasma

cmax, nmol/L,  
gmean (%gcv)

- 22.0  
(30.0)

87.2  
(30.3)

137.0  
(21.7)

278.0  
(13.4)

tmax, h,  
median (min-max)

- 4.00  
(1.50–5.02)

1.50  
(1.00–3.00)

2.01  
(1.00–3.00)

4.00  
(1.50–5.08)

auc0-tz, h*nmol/L, 
gmean (%gcv)

- 332  
(30.4)

1030  
(29.2)

1740  
(28.7)

4860  
(15.1)

auc0-24, h*nmol/L, 
gmean (%gcv)

- 237  
(27.7)

820  
(26.2)

1280  
(24.2)

3210  
(11.2)

1. Data were analyzed using a mixed effects model; 2. Intra-individual gcV was the same for all dose 
groups as it was derived from the same model (gcV was 12.3 % [overall), and 11.1 % [Bi474121 2.5–40 
mg]). AUc0-tz=area under the concentration–time curve of the analyte in csF over the time interval 
from 0 to the last quantifiable data point; cmax=maximum measured concentration; ci=confidence 
interval; csF=cerebrospinal fluid; gcV=geometric coefficient of variation; gmean=geometric mean;  
max=maximum; min=minimum; PK=pharmacokinetic; sE=standard error; tmax=time to reach cmax.

Figure 3 Geometric mean Bi 474121 concentration-time profiles in (A) cSf and (B) plasma 
after a single oral dose of Bi 474121 (Pharmacokinetic Set).

The concentration-time profiles in csF and plasma are displayed using a semi-logarithmic scale. 
cgMP = cyclic guanosine monophosphate; cFB = change from baseline; csF = cerebrospinal fluid.
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pharmacodynamicS
The maximum exposure-related relative change from baseline of csF cgmp was 
higher for all Bi 474121-treated groups (adjusted gEomEan: 1.44–2.20) versus pla-
cebo (1.26, Table 2); the most marked change was observed in the 10 mg and 
40 mg dose groups. Corrected for placebo, the adjusted geometric mean ratios 
ranged from 1.14 in the 20 mg dose group to 1.75 in the 40 mg dose group. The 
relative change from baseline in csF cgmp ratios showed similar profiles over 
time for placebo and Bi 474121 dose groups, characterized by an increase from 
the baseline values, peaking at 4–8 hours, followed by a decline (Figure 4A). The 
increase in cgmp concentration in the placebo group was small and returned to 
approximately baseline levels by 24 hours. In the Bi 474121 dose groups, a more 
substantial increase was observed for the first 1–8 hours post-treatment fol-
lowed by a decline to above baseline values (2.5 mg, 10 mg, and 40 mg treatment 
groups) or a return to approximately baseline values (20 mg treatment group) 
(Figure 4A). The geometric mean csF cgmp concentration increased differently 
across dose groups and throughout the sampling period; the geometric coeffi-
cient of variation ranged from 10.0%–87.7% across Bi 474121 dose groups) (Figure 
4B). A summary of the pharmacodynamic parameters of cgmp in the csF are re-
ported in Table s3. The cgmp relative changes from baseline Emax and auEc0-
tz were generally higher for the Bi 474121-dose groups versus placebo, except for 
the 2.5 mg (auEc0-tz) and 20 mg dose (Emax and auEc0-tz) groups, but values 
did not substantially differ between the Bi 474121 dose groups overall.

Table 2 The maximum exposure-related1 change from baseline (ratio) of cgmp in cSf 
following treatment (Pharmacodynamic Set).

Change from baseline Comparison vs placebo

Adjusted 
gMean

GSE 90% CI Ratio 90% CI

Lower limit Upper limit Lower limit Upper limit

Placebo (n=4) 1.26 1.24 0.87 1.82 - - -

2.5 mg (n=4) 1.62 1.23 1.12 2.33 1.29 0.78 2.13

10 mg (n=4) 2.09 1.23 1.46 2.99 1.66 0.99 2.79

20 mg (n=6) 1.44 1.18 1.07 1.93 1.14 0.71 1.85

40 mg (n=5) 2.20 1.20 1.59 3.04 1.75 1.06 2.89

1. Data were analyzed using an analysis of covariance model. The maximum cgMP change from 
baseline ratios between the time interval from 1 hour prior to and 4 hours after the individual Bi 474121 
tmax. For participants receiving placebo, the median tmax from the 40 mg Bi 474121 dose group 
was used. ci=confidence interval; cgMP=cyclic guanosine monophosphate; csF=cerebrospinal fluid; 
gsE=geometric standard error; tmax=time to reach cmax.

(Continuation Table 1)
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Figure 4 Geometric mean effect-time profiles of (A) cgmp relative change from baseline 
in cSf (ratio) and (B) cgmp concentration after single oral administration of Bi 474121 
(Pharmacodynamic Set).

*One participant was excluded due to vomiting close to drug intake. cgMP=cyclic guanosine 
monophosphate; cFB=change from baseline; csF=cerebrospinal fluid.

pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic relationShip
There was no exposure-response relationship between the Emax of the relative 
change from baseline in cgmp concentration in the csF and either csF Bi 474121 
cmax (Fig. s2a) or auc0-24 (Fig. s2B) after single oral administration of Bi 474121.

Safety
Treatment-emergent aEs were reported for all participants treated with Bi 474121 
or placebo (Table 3). No participants experienced an aE that led to discontinua-
tion of the trial medication, an aE of special interest, or a saE. The most frequent-
ly experienced aEs were post-lumbar syndrome (n=21) and musculoskeletal pain 
(n=11). All aEs were mild-to-moderate in intensity.

Investigator-defined drug-related aEs were reported for 10 participants 
(placebo: n=1; 2.5 mg: n=2; 10 mg: n=3; 20 mg: n=2; 40 mg: n=2).The most com-
mon drug-related aEs were fatigue (2.5 mg: n=1; 10 mg: n=2), feeling hot (2.5 mg: 
n=1; 10 mg: n=1), and headache (placebo: n=3; 10 mg: n=2; 20 mg: n=1).

aEs had resolved by the end of the observation period except for two (tinni-
tus and post-lumbar puncture syndrome) in one participant. Follow-up activ-
itiesfor this participant indicated that all aEs had resolved following treatment. 
No clinically relevant abnormalities in laboratory parameters, vital signs, Ecgs, 
and medical examination including the liver enzymes (alt/ast), or aEs related 
to these, were reported.
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Table 3 Treatment-emergent AEs in ≥5% participants (total frequency) in any one system 
organ class (Treated Set).

System organ class/ 
preferred term, n (%)*

Placebo 
(n=4)

BI 474121  
2.5 mg   
(n=4)

BI 474121 
10 mg
(n=4)

BI 474121 
20 mg
(n=6)

BI 474121 
40 mg   
(n=6)

Total

Any aE 4 (100) 4 (100) 4 (100) 6 (100) 6 (100) 24 (100)

Injury, poisoning and procedural 
complications
Post-lumber puncture syndrome

3 (75.0)

3 (75.0)

4 (100)

4 (100)

4 (100)

4 (100)

5 (83.3)

5 (83.3)

5 (83.3)

5 (83.3)

21 (87.5)

21 (87.5)

Nervous system disorders
Headache
Paresthesia
Neuralgia
csF leakage
Somnolence

3 (75.0)
3 (75.0)
1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)

0

2 (50.0)
0

1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)

0
0

4 (100)
2 (50.0)
1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)

0
0

3 (50.0)
1 (16.7)

0
0

1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)

2 (33.3)
0

2 (33.3)
0
0

1 (16.7)

14 (58.3)
6 (25.0)
5 (20.8)
3 (12.5)
2 (8.3)
2 (8.3)

Gastrointestinal disorders
Nausea
Vomiting

1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)

2 (50.0)
2 (50.0)
1 (25.0)

3 (75.0)
1 (25.0)
2 (50.0)

1 (16.7)
0
0

4 (66.7)
4 (66.7)
1 (16.7)

11 (45.8)
8 (33.3)
5 (20.8)

Musculoskeletal and connective 
tissue disorders
Musculoskeletal pain

2 (50.0)

2 (50.0)

3 (75.0)

3 (75.0)

2 (50.0)

2 (50.0)

2 (33.3)

2 (33.3)

2 (33.3)

2 (33.3)

11 (45.8)

11 (45.8)

General disorders and 
administration site conditions
Catheter site pain
Fatigue
Feeling hot

0

0
0
0

2 (50.0)

1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)

3 (75.0)

1 (25.0)
2 (50.0)
1 (25.0)

0

0
0
0

3 (50.0)

2 (33.3)
0
0

8 (33.3)

4 (16.7)
3 (12.5)
2 (8.3)

Ear and labyrinth disorders
Tinnitus

0
0

1 (25.0)
1 (25.0)

0
0

1 (16.7)
0

1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)

3 (12.5)
2 (8.3)

Skin and subcutaneous tissue 
disorders

0 1 (25.0) 1 (25.0) 0 0 2 (8.3)

*Each participant could be counted in more than one category. AE=adverse event.

Discussion
These studies evaluating the effects of Bi 474121, a novel pdE2 inhibitor, on cgmp 
concentrations in rat and human csF demonstrated that functional target en-
gagement was achieved in both models. In the preclinical study, single oral ad-
ministration of Bi 474121 resulted in a dose-dependent increase in csF cgmp 
concentrations. Similarly, csF cgmp concentrations increased in the clinical 
study following Bi 474121 administration, though without a clear dose-response 
relationship. Nonetheless, this elevation of csF cgmp concentrations suggests 
pdE2 inhibition by Bi 474121 in the central nervous system, in humans.

Plasma and csF concentration profiles in humans showed that Bi 474121 was 
rapidly absorbed and concentrations increased dose-dependently across the 
dose range tested. The csF-to-plasma cmax ratio remained relatively constant 
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across the observed dose range, suggesting that distribution of Bi 474121 is not 
altered at higher doses.

Clinical pd data showed that the mean csF cgmp concentration profiles 
had similar patterns between placebo and Bi 474121 groups, initially increas-
ing from baseline then returning to close to baseline levels within 24 hours. 
The initial increase in the placebo group indicates a possible circadian effect. 
A previous study with a pdE9 inhibitor showed a similar increase in the cgmp 
concentration profile with placebo.15 Each dose of Bi 474121 elicited a signifi-
cantly greater cgmp mean relative change from baseline than placebo, sup-
porting Bi 474121-mediated pdE2 inhibition. Consequently, a treatment-related 
increase corrected for baseline and placebo was determined. Assessment of 
downstream biomarkers and cns functional testing was not conducted in this 
study, so conclusions regarding potential efficacy cannot be drawn from these 
data. These preclinical and clinical data indicate that cgmp is a translatable 
biomarker for pdE2 target functional engagement across species, thereby in-
forming interpretation of cgmp concentrations measured in previous and fu-
ture studies.15⁻16 Since the results of this study are consistent with preclinical Bi 
474121 studies, evaluating not only csF cgmp concentrations, but cgmp levels 
in brain regions post-mortem (prefrontal cortex, hippocampus, striatum) and 
cns functional testing,14,17 the results presented here strengthen the use of csF 
biomarkers as a proxy for brain function.18⁻19
The results from the clinical study suggest that Bi 474121 has a favourable safe-
ty profile, supporting the findings of the single11 and multiple rising dose stud-
ies (Schaible et al., unpublished data), with no apparent dose-dependent rela-
tionship in the incidence of aEs. The most reported aE was post-lumbar punc-
ture syndrome, which may be attributable to use of a large gauge of catheter to 
reduce risk of occlusion and cessation of csF flow, which may have occurred 
with a smaller gauge. This aE was manageable with treatments including bed-
rest, paracetamol, caffeine, and blood patch placement. No aEs of special inter-
est, or saEs were observed.

Although no pdE inhibitors are currently approved for the treatment of cias, 
the preclinical evidence of pdE modulation enhancing learning and memory is 
compelling.20⁻21 For example, in conditions of nmda receptor hypofunction, in-
hibition of pdE9 may increase cgmp levels by reducing its hydrolysis and im-
prove nmda receptor signaling.16 pdE2 is of special interest owing to its high 
expression levels in forebrain regions important for modulation of emotion and 
long term memory.21

Limitations of this study include the small sample size, the enrolment of males 
only, and the variability in participant age between dose groups. As pdE expres-
sion and cgmp concentrations change with age,22 the variability in age may ex-
plain the variability in cgmp concentrations reported in this study. The variabil-
ity in cgmp levels reduced the ability to detect a difference between groups rel-
ative to increased dose level, possibly due to the small sample size. This may be 
reduced in future studies through increased numbers of participants. Finally, no 
marker for cognition was included, thus hampering translation to potential clini-
cal efficacy.

cONcluSiON
Although no clear exposure–response relationship was observed in the clini-
cal study, csF cgmp increased at similar exposure levels in humans and rats. 
These results demonstrate that Bi 474121 crosses the human blood-brain barri-
er to inhibit pdE2, and measurement of csF cgmp represents a reliable transla-
tional biomarker of central functional target engagement. These observations, 
with the favourable safety profile, support further clinical development of Bi 
474121. Further pk/pd modelling may elucidate the mechanistic relationship be-
tween Bi 474121 and csF cgmp concentrations and aid selection of future dos-
ing regimens.

suPPOrTing inFOrMaTiOn

Additional supporting information may be found in the online version of the 
article at the publisher’s website.
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Summary of findings
Nitric oxide, the smallest known signaling molecule produced by mammalian 
cells1 is an intracellular and extracellular messenger involved in an extensive 
array of physiological processes.2 First discovered as the mediator of acetylcho-
line or bradykinin-induced vasodilation and known as ‘endothelial-derived re-
laxing factor’,3 the central role of no in vascular functioning became clear. This 
initially led to great interest in using drugs affecting the no system for treatment 
of cardiovascular disorders. This area of interest later expanded, as it was shown 
that no also fulfils functions in the central nervous system and immunological 
pathways. In the past decades this resulted in investigations on treatments of a 
wide range of conditions, varying from neurodegenerative diseases to sepsis.4⁻5 
Measurements of no bioavailability and the effects of no are vital for the suc-
cess of early phase clinical trials of compounds targeting it, since early pharma-
codynamic biomarkers can guide and enhance further development of drugs.6 
This thesis explored the use of vascular imaging as a biomarker to measure no-
dependent processes and, by proxy, no bioavailability. The addition of imag-
ing to the pharmacodynamic measurements performed in clinical trials might 
be worthwhile due to the advantages of non-invasiveness and the measure-
ment of end organ physiological function as opposed to metabolite or biomark-
er concentrations.

In the first half of this thesis, potential imaging methods were explored and 
validated. In Chapter II, the effects of a mixed meal tolerance test, a metabolic 
challenge proven to induce subclinical vascular changes in otherwise healthy 
volunteers,7 were assessed in healthy elderly volunteers with 4 different imag-
ing tools. Laser speckle contrast imaging (lsci) combined with occlusion – re-
perfusion and local thermal hyperemia, sidestream darkfield imaging (sdFm) 
and passive leg movement (plm) ultrasonography were performed before and 
after administration of the mixed meal tolerance test and before and after a 12-
week treatment regimen of 13 g of dietary fiber, administered once daily. The 
employed imaging modalities showed high inter- and intraindividual variabil-
ity, but a change in occlusion – reperfusion measured with lsci, possibly in-
duced by the mixed meal tolerance test, was detected. This manifested as a 
distinct pattern of reduced post-occlusive blood flow after consumption of the 
mixed meal, returning to baseline at the end of the 6-hour measurement peri-
od. Further standardization of imaging protocols and use of robust challenges 
known to affect vascular function may improve the performance of the imaging 

techniques that were used, enhancing their ability to detect pharmacodynamic 
effects of physiological challenges and drugs on the vasculature.

In Chapter III, patients diagnosed with mitochondrial disease and matched 
healthy volunteers underwent imaging assessments as well as assessment of 
various blood-based biomarkers, including ex vivo assessments of mitochon-
drial function in peripheral blood mononuclear cells. In this study, plm and flow 
mediated skin fluorescence detected differences in femoral artery blood flow 
and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (nadh) fluorescence, respec-
tively, when comparing patients and matched volunteers. These results indi-
cate that plm and FmsF can differentiate between healthy and disordered 
function of the vasculature, although plm showed high inter-subject variabili-
ty, consistent with the variability of this method in Chapter II. In contrast, ex vivo 
assessments of mitochondrial function in peripheral blood mononuclear cells 
(pBmcs) did not distinguish healthy volunteers and patients. This may be a re-
sult of the purifying selection pressure for these cells, as pBmcs with dimin-
ished mitochondrial function may have a shorter lifespan in the bloodstream 
compared to pmBcs with adequate mitochondrial function.8 Patients with mi-
tochondrial disease display different levels of disease severity, and not all tis-
sues are similarly affected by the mitochondrial dna mutations,9 probably re-
sulting in the high inter subject variability found in the patients with mitochon-
drial disease and the failure of several ex vivo and in vivo assessments to dis-
criminate between healthy and diseased. To combat this problem, usage of a 
combination of imaging modalities, assays of mitochondrial function and bio-
markers in serum or plasma may be advisable in future clinical trials to fully cap-
ture the effects of drugs intended to treat this patient population.

Chapter IV investigated the effects of a patch containing titanium dioxide on 
local skin microcirculation. The hypothesized mode of action of this patch is the 
absorption of emitted body heat and re-emission as infrared radiation (wave-
length between 50 and 1000 μm).10 This is purported to have health benefits and 
used in therapeutic modalities such as saunas, heat-emitting lamps and heat-
ing garments.11 Using lsci, sdFm, near infrared spectroscopy, multispectral im-
aging, and thermography it was shown that the far infrared patch induced a 
short-lived increase in local skin perfusion, and longer lasting increases in oxy-
gen consumption and skin temperature. The increase in skin temperature may 
have been the result of mechanical occlusion by the fabric of the patch, but 
since the increase in skin perfusion did not correlate temporally with the raise 
in temperature, it more likely was a direct effect of the far infrared radiation 
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emitted by the patch. Increased oxygen consumption and increased mitochon-
drial function are possible effects of far-infrared radiation12⁻13 and hence may 
also be a result of the titanium dioxide contained in the patch. The study pro-
vides a proof-of-concept for the theoretical mode of action of the patch, and 
thereby evidence that imaging can be used to detect treatment effects of ex-
perimental devices on the microcirculation 

The second section of this thesis describes clinical trials with compounds 
affecting the no-soluble guanylyl cyclase (sgc)-cyclic guanosine monophos-
phate (cgmp) system. First, Chapter V describes the results of a first-in-human 
trial of zagociguat, an sgc stimulator developed for the treatment of neurode-
generative conditions, showing it to be safe and tolerable in single doses up to 
50 mg and multiple doses of up to 15 mg administered once daily. Zagociguat 
concentrations were also detected in cerebrospinal fluid, making this com-
pound the first in its class to penetrate this compartment in humans, a crucial 
aspect for the intended treatment indication. Several of the adverse events 
that occurred with increased frequency in the zagociguat-treated group when 
compared to placebo in this study, as well as lower blood pressure readings in 
the zagociguat-treated participants, point to the mechanism of action of zago-
ciguat working as intended. However, central nervous system (cns) pharmaco-
dynamic tests did not reveal any effects of the compound in the young, healthy 
population examined in the trial.

The results of a proof-of-concept study in healthy elderly with the same 
compound, using extensive pharmacodynamic testing, including blood and 
cerebrospinal fluid biomarkers, a battery of neurocognitive tests, magnetic res-
onance imaging and plm, are described in Chapter VI. Here, as in the first-in-
human trial, blood pressure lowering effects of zagociguat were seen, but phar-
macodynamic testing did not reveal any cns effects of the compound, and the 
exploratory plm assessment showed no effects of the drug on systemic no 
bioavailability. These results show that even though compounds may be phar-
macologically active at the target site, as shown for zagociguat by reduced 
blood pressure, detection of meaningful pharmacodynamic effects on target 
organs, i.e. the brain, can be difficult in healthy volunteers who likely have opti-
mal function in the assessed system.

Finally, in Chapter VII, the effects of a phosphodiesterase 2 (pdE2) inhib-
itor on cgmp levels in cerebrospinal fluid were examined. This study con-
firmed that this pdE inhibitor can reach the cerebral compartment and elevate 
cgmp by blocking its degradation, although not in a dose-dependent manner. 

Furthermore, cgmp levels showed a rise-and-fall pattern in both placebo-
treated participants as well as participants receiving study drug, confirming 
the circadian rhythm in cgmp production suggested in earlier studies.14 pdE 
inhibitors have been studied for the treatment of central nervous system dis-
ease for decades, and this study adds a proof-of-concept for pdE2 inhibition to 
increase cgmp signaling in the brain.

pAthWAyS iNVOlVed iN eNdOtheliAl fuNctiON
The no-sgc-cgmp pathway has been extensively discussed in the introduc-
tion of this thesis and is the main target of both the therapeutic interventions 
and imaging methods employed in the described studies. However, endothe-
lial function is a multifactorial physiological process that is influenced by no-
independent pathways and a large variety of intermediary enzymes and mes-
senger molecules, a selection of which is shown in Figure 1.15 The pathways in-
volved in endothelial function include but are not limited to sensory innervation, 
cyclo-oxygenase activity, endothelial-derived constrictive factors such as en-
dothelin, thromboaxane A2 and angiotensin II,16 and endothelium dependent hy-
perpolarizing factor.17

Given the multitude of factors involved in endothelial physiology, a mul-
timodal approach to evaluate endothelial function may be advisable. All the 
components of the endothelial system interact with each other, with both pos-
itive and negative feedback loops, regulation by endothelial-derived and sys-
temic factors and cell self-regulation. Therefore, measurement of blood-based 
biomarkers can be prone to misinterpretation, since, for example, an increase 
in relaxing factors might be an indicator of healthy endothelial function, or the 
result of compensatory mechanisms during endothelial dysfunction. Similarly, 
as discussed in the introduction of this thesis, the actions of no can be ben-
eficial and detrimental to the endothelium depending on quantity and loca-
tion. Hence, methodologies that measure the result of the complex interactions 
within the endothelium, i.e., endothelial function, can provide an intermediary 
between proximal cell- or blood-based biomarkers and clinical endpoints. The 
imaging methods employed in the studies in this thesis might achieve this by 
assessing no-dependent vasodilation (plm, lsci combined with local hyper-
thermia), general vascular function (lsci combined with occlusion-reperfu-
sion), density and perfusion of the microcirculation (sdFm), tissue oxygenation 
and blood flow (nirs) and metabolic activity (FmsF). In the following section, 
benefits and drawbacks of each individual imaging method will be discussed.
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Figure 1 Pathways involved in endothelium-dependent vessel relaxation.

Ac=adenylyl cyclase; cAMP=cyclic adenosine monophosphate; cgMP=cyclic guanosine 
monophosphate; cOx=cyclooxygenase; csE=cystathionine-lyase; cYP450=cytochrome P450 
epoxygenase; Ec=endothelial cell; eNOs=endothelial nitric oxide synthase; EEts=epoxyeicosatrienoic 
acids; gPcr=G-protein coupled receptor; HEtEs=hydroxyeicosatrienoic acids; H2O2=hydrogen 
peroxide; H2s=hydrogen sulfide; KcA=Ca2+-activated potassium channel with small (sKcA), 
intermediate (iKcA) or big conductance (BKcA); KAtP=AtP-sensitive potassium channels; 
Kir=inwardly rectifying potassium channel; LOx=lipoxygenase; Lts=leukotrienes; Lxs=lipoxines; 
MEgJ=myoendothelial gap junctions; NO=nitric oxide; OONO−=peroxynitrite anion; O2−=superoxide 
anion; Pgs=prostaglandins; PKA=protein kinase A; PKg=protein kinase G; PLA2=phospholipase A2; 
sgc=soluble guanylyl cyclase; sMc=smooth muscle cell; sOD=superoxide dismutase. (Adapted from 
Schmidt et al.15)

SyNtheSiS Of fiNdiNgS By imAgiNg methOd
The studies contained in this thesis show that imaging can be used to detect 
effects of both metabolic challenges and pharmacological treatments, and that 
the possibility to detect no-mediated effects in early phase clinical trials can be 
increased by including imaging modalities in their design.

lsci was the imaging method with the largest technical reproducibility, 
showing low inter- and intrasubject variability in Chapter II. lsci was also able 
to identify responses elicited by mixed meal challenge tests and 12-week fibre 
administration (Chapter II), measure differences between patients with mito-
chondrial disease and healthy volunteers (Chapter III) and assess the effects 
of a far-infrared radiation patch (Chapter IV). This indicates that lsci is a valid 
method to detect expected changes in physiological processes. lsci might 
therefore be candidate for inclusion in studies investigating a wide range of 

compounds aiming to modulate vascular function. A caveat to widespread ap-
plication of lsci is that in its current form, it can only be performed in dedicat-
ed centers equipped with the necessary expensive devices, experienced op-
erators, and controlled environments. If those requirements are met, lsci is a 
technique with good technical reproducibility, and selected lsci parameters 
show biological validity, i.e., response to intervention or discrimination between 
functional and dysfunctional vascular function.18⁻20 Moreover, lsci can mea-
sure a large range of skin perfusion values, i.e., skin perfusion during complete 
blood flow occlusion as well as during inflammatory conditions,21⁻22 and can be 
combined with many local reactivity challenges such as occlusion-reperfusion, 
local thermal hyperemia and iontophoresis of vasoactive compounds.23⁻24 The 
combination with these challenges also makes lsci attractive, since it allows 
evaluation of different physiological pathways, including cyclooxygenase activ-
ity, sensory innervation,25 and the effects of locally administered vasoconstric-
tors or dilators.26 Although laser doppler flowmetry can achieve similar goals, 
the advantages of lsci in this regard are temporal as well as spatial resolu-
tion,27 and arguably higher sensitivity.18 However, the cost of a laser speckle im-
aging device can be prohibitive, although low-cost lsci devices show some 
promise in limited context.28 The lsci method is very sensitive to influences of 
temperature and movement of the imaged area, necessitating not only careful 
instruction of participants in a clinical study, but also dedicated rooms which 
minimize the possibility of outside interference with measurements. Moreover, 
lsci measures blood flow through spatial analysis of changes in speckle pat-
tern, resulting in arbitrary perfusion units instead of units easier to understand 
in the context of blood flow, e.g., mL/min. The physics of speckle pattern analy-
sis make the translation to clinically useful units challenging,29 and the relation 
between changes in speckle pattern and physiological blood flow is poorly un-
derstood.30 The use of lsci has remained mainly in carefully controlled clinical 
trials, although innovations in post-image processing31 and machine learning32 
show promise for use of lsci in a clinical setting, for example to identify poorly 
perfused tissue regions intraoperatively.33

The plm technique was employed to assess the effects of a mixed meal chal-
lenge (Chapter II) determine differences in vascular function between patients 
with mitochondrial disease and healthy volunteers (Chapter III) as well as to 
measure potential vasodilatory effects of sgc stimulation (Chapter VI). plm 
could discriminate between healthy volunteers and patients with mitochon-
drial disease, confirming that plm can distinguish populations with different 
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cardiovascular risk factors or characteristics.34⁻37 However, no effects of sgc 
stimulation or mixed meal administration were detected by plm, and the tech-
nique showed high variability across all studies. The lack of detected treatment 
effects may be a function of sample size or absence of meaningful macrovas-
cular effects of either sgc stimulation or a mixed meal, but since no positive 
control was employed in the described studies, this is impossible to ascertain. 
Alternatively, plm may not have been able to detect treatment effects due to 
its operator dependency, a well-known confounder for ultrasonography, par-
ticularly when a stable image of a blood vessel with an appropriate insonation 
angle of 60° during the entire recording is vital.38 Nevertheless, given plm’s 
clinical relevance and high correlation with no bioavailability, the technique 
might still be a worthwhile addition in clinical studies. Based on the studies in 
this thesis, this is only possible if the method is significantly improved in con-
sistency by performing the procedure with experienced operators adhering to 
strict guidelines.39

sdFm was used in the assessment of microcirculatory disturbances caused 
by a mixed meal challenge (Chapter II), as well as measurement of differenc-
es in sublingual microcirculation between patients and healthy volunteers 
(Chapter III) and effects of a far-infrared emitting patch (Chapter IV). sdFm, 
as a technique to visualize red blood cells and their movement through blood 
vessels in real time, enables the identification of vessel density and perfusion 
changes in the microcirculation. sdFm can also be used to calculate glyco-
calyx thickness, but this requires complicated analyses which were not em-
ployed in the studies in this thesis. sdFm has mainly been employed in the 
study of critically ill subjects such as patients with sepsis,40 or undifferentiated 
patients admitted to the icu,41⁻42 or patients undergoing various types of sur-
gery,43⁻44 since microcirculatory changes are most likely to occur and most ev-
ident in these populations. Evidence of microcirculatory changes detected by 
sdFm has also been found in populations with elevated risk of cardiovascular 
disease.45 However, in the studies in this thesis, sdFm did not detect microcir-
culatory effects of a mixed meal or a far-infrared patch, nor were differences 
in sublingual microcirculation found between healthy volunteers and patients 
with mitochondrial disease. Microcirculatory disturbances are possibly unlike-
ly to occur in the healthy volunteers participating in these trials, a limitation 
which could be remedied by using a challenge to disturb the microcirculatory 
perfusion and reveal small potential effects of an intervention. Alternatively, if 
the proposed mechanism of the studied intervention is to affect angiogenesis 

rather than vessel perfusion, e.g., by inhibition of vascular endothelial growth 
factor,46 measurements over a long period of time may be advisable. The stud-
ies in this thesis employed neither remedy, which may be an explanation for 
the negative findings in Chapter II, III and IV. In addition, recent developments 
in the sdFm technique, with novel equipment and analysis software current-
ly available, allow for more in-depth assessments such as automatic measure-
ment of glycocalyx thickness and red blood cell velocity. These innovations 
were not available or implemented in the described studies.47 However, the ad-
vantages of sdFm such as minimal participant burden, good reproducibility, in 
particular when using multiple consecutive measurements,48⁻49 portability, and 
ease of use may still make it a worthwhile inclusion in some clinical trials, espe-
cially when implemented according to the above recommendations.

nirs was used in this thesis to assess differences between patients with mi-
tochondrial disease and healthy volunteers in Chapter III and to determine the 
effects of a far-infrared radiation emitting skin patch in Chapter IV. In its clini-
cal application, nirs is a relatively simple technique using the relative concen-
trations of oxygenated and deoxygenated hemoglobin to derive tissue perfu-
sion and oxygenation.50 nirs has found application in clinical research on a 
wide range of disorders such as stroke,51 burns,52 central nervous system dis-
orders53⁻55 and vascular disease.56⁻58 The implementation of nirs varies wide-
ly, including measurement of cerebral perfusion and oxygenation,59 peripher-
al oxygen saturation, muscle perfusion and oxygenation, and measurement 
of mitochondrial oxidative capacity.60 The disadvantages of nirs are simi-
lar to other imaging techniques: without a significant challenge to perfusion 
or oxygenation, nirs will show optimal tissue saturation indexes for individu-
als participating in clinical trials. Moreover, to derive a measure of tissue oxy-
gen consumption and hence mitochondrial oxidative capacity as well as to ac-
quire information on vascular function, combination of nirs with arterial and 
venous occlusive challenges is necessary.61⁻62 Furthermore, accurate assess-
ment of mitochondrial oxidative capacity may need blood volume corrections,63 
which were not employed in the studies in Chapter III and IV. However, given 
these limitations, nirs provides unique information on vascular function vis-
á-vis the other imaging modalities used in this thesis: since near-infrared ra-
diation can pass relatively easily through different tissues,64 nirs penetrates 
skin, underlying muscle and, in the case of cerebral assessments, the skull, 
thereby providing information on perfusion and oxygenation of deeper tissues. 
sdFm and lsci imaging can only assess perfusion and microcirculatory status 
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in superficial tissues such as the skin or sublingual blood vessels, which cre-
ates a niche for nirs as an imaging endpoint for use in clinical trials evaluating 
perfusion in deep tissues, without the burdensome use of magnetic resonance 
imaging or other advanced imaging techniques.

FmsF was solely employed in the study described in Chapter III, where sig-
nificant differences in nadh skin fluorescence between patients with mito-
chondrial disease and healthy volunteers were found using this unique tech-
nique. FmsF uses a different physiological approach to assess vascular func-
tion and microcirculation: rather than directly visualizing blood vessels or blood 
cells, FmsF measures nadh fluorescence, thereby deriving an estimate of the 
concentration of this compound in the superficial skin cells.65 Since nadh is 
central to many cellular processes, in particular redox metabolism and oxida-
tive phosphorylation, its concentration is directly influenced by the supply of 
oxygen to the cells, i.e., blood circulation. When combining FmsF with an oc-
clusion-reperfusion challenge, the metabolic shift of skin cells to glycolysis, 
response to reperfusion, and oscillations in blood flow can be evaluated.66⁻67 
The latter, termed ‘flow motion’ is of particular interest, since the oscillations in 
nadh fluorescence reflect movement of blood vessels, i.e., vasomotion, which 
is critical to vascular homeostasis.68 Vasomotion can be differentiated into cate-
gories by the frequency of vessel movements through Fourier transformation,69 
resulting in cardiac, respiratory, neurogenic, myogenic, and endothelial com-
ponents.70⁻71 The endothelial component can be measured with various imag-
ing methods with sufficient temporal resolution, such as laser doppler flowme-
try and FmsF, and may be a useful clinical tool in the assessment of microvas-
cular endothelial function.72 FmsF can provide unique physiological informa-
tion when compared to the other imaging methods investigated in this thesis. 
Moreover, the FmsF technique is highly standardized and displays good re-
producibility and sensitivity to blood flow changes.73 However, since FmsF is a 
relatively novel technique which necessitates expensive equipment, its use is 
limited to specialized clinical research centers. In addition, FmsF necessarily 
must be combined with an occlusion-reperfusion challenge to yield useful in-
formation, which may be a significant subject burden especially when repeat-
ed measurements are needed. FmsF-derived assessments of vascular function 
are indirect since no oxygenation or true flow values are measured. This issue 
is compounded by the fact that, although FmsF does provide some metabolic 
information, by itself it cannot show a complete picture of the status of cellular 
respiration, since nad+/nadh ratio is a vital parameter to assess cellular redox 

status which cannot be derived from nadh concentrations alone. Combination 
of FmsF with imaging or biomarkers providing additional information on either 
blood flow or tissue metabolism is therefore advisable.

recOmmeNdAtiONS fOr future StudieS
All imaging modalities used in the studies described in this thesis have different 
benefits and drawbacks. The disadvantages can often be remedied by select-
ing the methodology to be fit for measuring the intended mechanism of action in 
tissues that are likely to be affected, by combining pharmacodynamic tests with 
physiological challenges that disturb homeostasis or create endothelial dysfunc-
tion and by incorporating both functional imaging as well as upstream biomark-
ers in blood or cells in the design of clinical studies. A limitation of the studies 
described in this thesis is that the employed imaging modalities were not com-
pared to the existing gold standard for endothelial functional measurement, flow 
mediated dilation (Fmd), due to the logistical challenges associated with imple-
menting this technique in the described studies, and only limited data on blood-
based biomarkers was collected, specifically in the study described in Chapter 
III. The first half of this thesis thus serves as a pilot for exploring the usefulness 
of imaging for assessment of endothelial function. The next step in developing 
these techniques would be to benchmark them against Fmd and established 
biomarkers for endothelial function, such as adhesion molecules and coagula-
tion factors.74

When several imaging techniques are combined in the same trial, these can 
complement each other, providing supportive information and revealing dif-
ferent mechanisms of action. For example, in Chapter IV, the combination of 
both lsci, nirs and thermography in the same study revealed that a far-infra-
red radiating patch does not only increase skin blood flow, but that this is like-
ly not purely due to skin warming, and coincides with an increase in tissue me-
tabolism, thereby providing a credible hypothesis for the mechanism of action 
of the investigated patch. The combination of an array of imaging methods also 
revealed differences in both baseline metabolic characteristics as well as no 
bioavailability in Chapter III of this thesis.

On the other hand, some of the studies in this thesis may have benefit-
ed from the inclusion of additional imaging methodology to assess pharma-
codynamic effects of the investigated drugs. For example, in Chapter V, no 
functional endothelial testing in the form of imaging was conducted, which 
may have been missed opportunity, since these could have further supported 
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potential systemic target engagement in the vascular system. The influence 
of the sgc stimulator on local and systemic no bioavailability, as well as gen-
eral vasodilation, could have been assessed through inclusion of respectively 
lsci with local thermal hyperemia, plm, and lsci with occlusion-reperfusion. 
In Chapter VI, plm was included as an exploratory endpoint, but similarly lsci 
might have provided more information on upstream or downstream effects in 
the no-sgc-cgmp pathway. In this trial the inclusion of a challenge designed 
to reduce endothelial or vascular function, for example infusion of lipopolysac-
charide,75 would also have been useful to improve the likelihood of finding phar-
macodynamic effects, since detection of treatment effects on the vasculature 
in individuals without endothelial dysfunction has proven difficult, especially 
with relatively short treatment regimens. Similar recommendations could be 
made for the study in Chapter VII, although here the most important final com-
mon pathway of no signaling, cgmp, was directly measured in a relevant phar-
macokinetic compartment and shown to increase with treatment. The addition 
of imaging modalities such as lsci and plm could have confirmed not only the 
proof-of-mechanism of pdE-mediated cgmp elevation, but also provide infor-
mation on whether the induced cgmp elevation caused increased cgmp sig-
naling resulting in improved vascular function.

In conclusion, a variety of imaging methods show some promise to investi-
gate the endothelium, specifically investigations of drugs aiming to influence 
no signaling. Obviously, each modality has different requirements and caveats, 
demanding careful consideration of the study design, technical aspects, sensi-
tivity, variability, and feasibility. The research described in this thesis could aid 
researchers investigating drugs targeting the no system to tailor the imaging 
package exactly to their study objectives. Preferably, this should be combined 
with circulating markers of endothelial function to establish a coherent picture 
of both biochemical and functional effects of the investigated drug.
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Dit proefschrift onderzoekt bestaande en nieuwe beeldvormende technieken 
om de functie of disfunctie van de bloedvaten in de mens te evalueren. Centraal 
in dit vasculaire systeem staat de functie van het endotheel, een laag cellen die 
de binnenzijde van alle bloedvaten bedekt. Essentieel voor de functie van dit 
endotheel is de balans tussen vaatverwijding en vernauwing, die bepaald wordt 
door een aantal substanties afkomstig uit het endotheel. Een van de belangrijk-
ste stoffen die door het endotheel geproduceerd wordt is stikstofoxide (no). no 
is een klein molecuul met een zeer korte halfwaardetijd dat voortdurend door 
nitric oxide synthase (nos) enzymen geproduceerd wordt, en dat haar effecten 
voornamelijk via het activeren van het enzym soluble guanylyl cyclase (sgc) uit-
oefent. Wanneer sgc door no geactiveerd wordt, zet dit enzym guanosine tri-
fosfaat om in cyclisch guanosine monofosfaat (cyclisch gmp, cgmp). Cyclisch 
gmp vervult vervolgens diverse rollen als signaalmolecuul in de cel, waaronder 
ontspanning van het gladde spierweefsel dat bloedvaten omhult, resulterend in 
vaatverwijding. Deze no–sgc–cgmp cascade wordt in gang gezet door de pro-
ductie van no door verschillende isovormen van het nos-enzym, enos, nnos 
en inos, die respectievelijk primair aanwezig zijn in endotheelcellen, neuronen 
en witte bloedcellen. De locatie van no-productie bepaalt mede haar functie, 
waardoor dit molecuul invloed heeft op een breed scala aan processen in het li-
chaam. no afkomstig uit endotheelcellen is met name belangrijk voor de functie 
van bloedvaten. no geproduceerd in neuronen speelt een rol bij cognitieve pro-
cessen en chronische ontsteking in de hersenen. Tot slot maken verschillende 
celtypen, waaronder witte bloedcellen, grote hoeveelheden no aan via inos als 
reactie op infectie. no in deze concentraties heeft celdodende effecten en ver-
sterkt de ontstekingsreactie, om op deze manier de verdediging van het lichaam 
tegen micro-organismen te assisteren. 

Vanwege deze breedte van invloed op lichaamsfuncties is het no–sgc–
cgmp systeem een aantrekkelijk doelwit voor (medicamenteuze) interventies 
ter behandeling van onder andere cardiovasculaire, neurodegeneratieve en 
immunologische ziekten. Deze interventies pogen de signaaltransductie van 
no naar cgmp te versterken door de beschikbaarheid van no te verhogen, 
de productie van no te vergroten, de activiteit van sgc te versterken of de 
afbraak van cgmp te verminderen. Bekende voorbeelden van interventies op 
de no–sgc–cgmp -as zijn nitroglycerine, dat via no-donatie vaatverwijding 
bewerkstelligt en gebruikt wordt in de behandeling van pijn op de borst, en 
sildenafil, een middel dat de afbraak van cgmp door bepaalde enzymen, 

zogeheten fosfodiesterases, remt. De resulterende vaatverwijdende effecten 
van sildenafil worden ingezet bij behandeling van erectiele disfunctie en pul-
mo nale hypertensie.

Een obstakel bij de ontwikkeling van dergelijke behandelingen is het meten 
van de farmacodynamische effecten van de onderzochte interventies in vroe-
ge fase onderzoek. no en producten van no-metabolisme zijn moeilijk te meten 
omdat ze kortstondig, lokaal en in lage concentraties aanwezig zijn in de bloeds-
omloop, en het meten van voorlopers of de afbraakproducten van no zoals ar-
ginine, nitriet en nitraat geeft weinig informatie over de stroomafwaartse effec-
ten in de no–sgc–cgmp cascade. Bovendien geeft het meten van enkele of 
meerdere biochemische waarden te weinig informatie over de balans van het 
systeem op weefselniveau door de aanwezigheid van interacties en feedback-
mechanismen in dit weefsel. 

Dit probleem kan deels ondervangen worden door het gebruik van beeld-
vormende technieken die de functionele status van de bloedvaten pogen te 
meten. Voordelen van deze aanpak zijn het non-invasieve karakter van beeld-
vorming en het feit dat de functie van het doelwit-weefsel, de vasculatuur, als 
geheel beoordeeld kan worden. Diverse technieken, onder andere gebaseerd 
op (Doppler) echografie, kernspintomografie (mri) en plethysmografie (regis-
tratie van volumeveranderingen in een ledemaat), zijn in de loop der jaren ont-
wikkeld om vaatfunctie in kaart te brengen. Deze methodes worden vaak ge-
combineerd met manoeuvres die bloedvaten activeren om zo vaatverwijding en 
het evenwicht van het vaatstelsel te beoordelen. In dit proefschrift is een aantal 
nieuwe technieken onderzocht in studies uitgevoerd in het Centre for Human 
Drug Research (chdr) met het doel intra- en interindividuele consistentie, ge-
schiktheid voor evaluatie van no-afhankelijke processen en de toegevoegde 
waarde voor klinisch onderzoek met therapeutische interventies te beoordelen. 
       De beeldvormende modaliteiten die in deze studies zijn onderzocht zijn laser 
speckle contrast beeldvorming (laser speckle contrast imaging, lsci), passie-
ve beweging van het onderbeen (passive leg movement, plm), zijstroom don-
kerveldmicroscopie (sidestream dark field imaging, sdFm), nabij-infrarood licht 
spectroscopie (near infrared spectroscopy, nirs) en stroom-gemedieerde huid 
fluorescentie (flow mediated skin fluorescence, FmsF). 

lsci is een beeldvormende techniek gebaseerd op het analyseren van ver-
anderingen in ‘speckle patroon’. Een typische lsci-opstelling bestaat uit een la-
serlichtbron met een camera. Laserlicht wordt op het te-onderzoeken-gebied, 
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doorgaans de huid, geprojecteerd en de reflectie van dit licht wordt opgevan-
gen door de camera. Niet alle lichtstralen worden perfect gereflecteerd, het-
geen resulteert in een karakteristiek ‘speckle patroon’, met gebieden van meer 
en minder intense lichtreflectie, dat wordt opgevangen door de camera. Dit 
‘speckle patroon’ is constant wanneer een onbeweeglijk object wordt beke-
ken, maar verandert als er minieme beweging is in het onderzochte opper-
vlak. Wanneer dit de huid betreft, zijn deze minieme bewegingen het gevolg 
van stroming van rode bloedcellen in de microscopische vaten van de huid. 
Veranderingen in het ‘speckle patroon’ kunnen daarom gebruikt worden om de 
doorbloeding van de microscopische vaten in de huid te meten. Door vervol-
gens deze meting te combineren met een tweetal manoeuvres die de bloed-
doorstroom veranderen kan de mate van reactiviteit van bloedvaten in de huid 
beoordeeld worden. De eerste handeling bestaat uit het kortstondig afklem-
men en weer openstellen van de bloedstroom met een bloeddrukmanchet, ook 
wel occlusie-reperfusie of post-occlusieve reactieve hyperemie (porh) ge-
noemd. Een tweede veelgebruikte handeling is het opwarmen van de huid tot  
43 °C (local thermal hyperaemia, lth). Beide interventies induceren een reac-
tieve toename van de doorbloeding, veroorzaakt door verschillende mechanis-
men, waaronder no-afhankelijke processen, en kunnen zo gebruikt worden om 
de functie van microscopische bloedvaten in de huid te onderzoeken.

plm is een beeldvormende methode waarbij Doppler echografie wordt ge-
bruikt om de snelheid van bloeddoorstroom in de liesslagader te meten. Tijdens 
deze meting wordt het onderbeen van de onderzochte patiënt of deelnemer 
passief, dat wil zeggen zonder spierspanning van de deelnemer, bewogen. 
Deze passieve beweging resulteert in vaatverwijding van de vaten in het on-
derbeen en is meetbaar als een toename in bloedstroomsnelheid in de liesslag-
ader. Uit eerder onderzoek is gebleken dat deze toename in stroomsnelheid 
voor 70 tot 80 procent afhankelijk is van no. De techniek kan dus gebruikt wor-
den om de beschikbaarheid van no in een groot bloedvat zoals de liesslag-
ader te meten.

sdFm is een microscopische techniek waarbij licht met een specifieke golf-
lengte die geabsorbeerd wordt door rode bloedcellen en bloedvaten wordt uit-
gezonden door een lichtbron en vervolgens wordt opgevangen door een came-
ra geïntegreerd in de microscoop. Dit licht penetreert ongeveer 0.5 mm in men-
selijk weefsel. Door het sdFm-toestel op weefsel met oppervlakkige bloedvaten 
zoals de het slijmvlies onder de tong te plaatsen kunnen zo opnames gemaakt 

worden waarin bloedvaten en erytrocyten zichtbaar zijn. Hiermee kan de dicht-
heid van bloedvaten in het weefsel en de beweging van erytrocyten door deze 
bloedvaten gemeten worden om zo de doorbloeding het weefsel te beoordelen. 
nirs benut licht met een golflengte in het nabije infrarode spectrum, dat op 
verschillende golflengtes wordt geabsorbeerd door hemoglobine. Specifiek 
absorbeert zuurstofhoudend hemoglobine infrarood licht met een andere golf-
lengte dan hemoglobine dat geen zuurstof bevat. Door het uitgezonden licht op 
te vangen en te bepalen in welke mate de verschillende golflengtes geabsor-
beerd zijn kan de relatieve concentratie van hemoglobine met en zonder zuur-
stof bepaald worden (‘zuurstofsaturatie’), evenals de totale hoeveelheid he-
moglobine in het gemeten weefsel. Deze meting kan wederom gecombineerd 
worden met interventies. In het geval van nirs betreft dit aderlijke (veneuze) 
en slagaderlijke (arteriële) occlusie van de bloedstroom. Bij veneuze occlusie 
wordt een bloeddrukmanchet, geplaatst rond de bovenarm, opgepompt tot 
een druk tussen de boven- en onderdruk in, waardoor arterieel bloed de arm 
in kan stromen, maar veneus bloed de arm niet uit kan stromen. Dit resulteert 
in een toename van de totale hemoglobine concentratie in de arm, waaruit het 
volume bloed dat de arm instroomt berekend kan worden. Bij arteriële occlusie 
wordt de bloeddrukmanchet opgepompt tot boven de bovendruk, waardoor 
het totaal bloedvolume in de arm constant blijft. De afname in zuurstofsatura-
tie die tijdens deze occlusie gemeten kan worden is een maat voor zuurstofge-
bruik in het onderzochte weefsel. 

FmsF meet de fluorescentie van gereduceerd nicotinamide adenine dinu-
cleotide (nadh) in cellen van de opperhuid. nadh en de geoxideerde versie van 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (nad+) zijn belangrijke cofactoren in cellu-
lair zuurstofmetabolisme. De ratio tussen nadh en nad+ is daarmee een maat 
van de metabole balans in de cel en van mitochondriële functie, maar aange-
zien oxidatief metabolisme afhankelijk is van de toevoer van zuurstof via de mi-
crocirculatie ook van vaatfunctie. Door de nadh-fluorescentie meting te com-
bineren met occlusie-reperfusie kan inzicht verkregen worden in de reactie van 
zowel microscopische bloedvaten als cellulair metabolisme op gebrek aan en 
overdaad van bloedtoevoer.

De eerste helft van dit proefschrift beschrijft studies waarin de kwaliteit en 
het nut van deze verschillende beeldvormende technieken is onderzocht. In de 
tweede helft van het proefschrift worden vervolgens studies met medicamen-
teuze interventies gericht op het no–sgc–cgmp systeem besproken. 
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In Hoofdstuk 2 wordt de inter- en intra-individuele variabiliteit van lsci, plm en 
sdFm beschreven, evenals het effect van toediening van een vet- eiwit- en sui-
kerrijke maaltijd (‘mixed meal challenge’) op deze maten van vasculaire functie. 
In deze studie bleek dat lsci gecombineerd met porh en lth de meest consis-
tentie meetmethode was, waarbij lsci–porh tevens een mogelijk negatief ef-
fect van de mixed meal challenge op vaatverwijdend vermogen suggereerde, 
zoals ook in andere studies is beschreven. Zowel sdFm als plm toonden in deze 
studie een hoge mate van variabiliteit en konden het uit de literatuur bekende 
negatieve effect van de ‘mixed meal challenge’ op de vaatfunctie niet aantonen. 

In Hoofdstuk 3 zijn patiënten met een mitochondriële aandoening en even 
oude gezonde vrijwilligers van hetzelfde geslacht en met hetzelfde Bmi ver-
geleken met behulp van lsci, plm, sdFm, nirs en FmsF. plm toonde in deze 
studie een significant lagere vaatverwijding in de liesslagader bij patiënten 
vergeleken met gezonde vrijwilligers, terwijl FmsF significant hogere nadh-
concentraties in de huid van patiënten mat. De eerste bevinding wijst erop dat 
plm slechtere vaatfunctie samenhangend met mitochondriële disfunctie bij 
patiënten kan detecteren. De tweede bevinding toont aan dat FmsF de ver-
schuiving van cellulaire metabole balans die optreedt als gevolg van disfunc-
tie in cellulair zuurstofmetabolisme bij mitochondriële disfunctie kan meten. In 
dezelfde studie werden ook ex vivo metingen van mitochondriële functie in 
circulerende perifere mononucleaire bloedcellen verricht, maar deze maten 
geen verschil tussen patiënten en gezonde vrijwilligers. De studie laat daar-
mee de toegevoegde waarde van beeldvorming bij onderzoek naar vasculaire 
en mitochondriële disfunctie zien. De afwezigheid van significante verschillen 
in lsci-, sdFm- en nirs-metingen benadrukken de noodzaak tot verdere ver-
fijning en selectie van de te gebruiken modaliteiten.

Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de resultaten van een onderzoek naar de effecten 
van een pleister die titaniumdioxide bevat op het lokale vaatsysteem. Het hy-
pothetisch werkingsmechanisme van deze pleister is de reflectie van ver-infra-
rood licht dat uitgezonden wordt door de huid waarop de pleister geplakt is. Dit 
ver-infrarode licht heeft in eerdere studies positieve effecten gehad op vaat-
functie en gezondheid. Met gebruik van lsci in combinatie met porh en lth, 
sdFm, nirs en thermografie werd in deze studie aangetoond dat de pleister 
een kortstondig vaatverwijdend effect heeft (gemeten met lsci), een langdu-
rigere toename van zuurstofconsumptie in het onderliggend weefsel veroor-
zaakt (gemeten met nirs) en een toename in huidtemperatuur geeft. Zowel 

vaatverwijding als toegenomen zuurstofconsumptie zijn effecten die eerder 
waargenomen zijn als gevolg van therapie met ver-infrarood licht, waarmee 
deze studie het werkingsmechanisme van de pleister ondersteunt. Met deze 
studie is ook aangetoond dat lsci en nirs effecten van interventies op micro-
scopische vaten kunnen blootleggen.

In Hoofdstuk 5 worden de resultaten van de eerste studie in gezonde vrijwil-
ligers met de sgc-stimulator zagociguat beschreven. Zagociguat wordt ont-
wikkeld voor de behandeling van neurodegeneratieve aandoeningen, zoals 
dementie, en ziekten geassocieerd met mitochondriële disfunctie. Zagociguat 
bleek in deze studie veilig in enkele doseringen tot 50 mg en meerdere dose-
ringen tot 15 mg eenmaal daags gedurende 14 dagen. Tevens werd aangetoond 
dat het middel de bloed-hersenbarrière kan passeren door het meten van zag-
ociguat concentraties in hersenvocht (‘cerebrospinale vloeistof’). De studie 
liet ook zien dat zagociguat effecten geassocieerd met activatie van no–sgc–
cgmp, zoals een verlaging van de bloeddruk, induceert. Testen gericht op de 
mogelijke effecten van zagociguat in het centraal zenuwstelsel toonden echter 
geen veranderingen in diverse cognitieve functies in de onderzochte populatie.

Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft de vervolgstudie met zagociguat, waarin de effecten 
van dit middel op cerebrale perfusie en een batterij van neurocognitieve testen 
werden onderzocht bij gezonde ouderen. In deze studie werd ook onderzocht 
wat de effecten van zagociguat op plm waren. Wederom bleek zagociguat vei-
lig in doseringen van 15 mg eenmaal daags gedurende 15 dagen en werden 
bloeddrukverlagende effecten van de medicatie aangetoond. De studie kon 
echter geen statistisch significant effect op hersendoorbloeding, neurocogni-
tieve testen of plm aantonen, mogelijk omdat de onderzochte populatie al op-
timale functie van de onderzochte systemen heeft, waardoor zagociguat geen 
verdere verbetering kon bewerkstelligen. 

Hierna wordt in Hoofdstuk 7 het effect van een fosfodiesterase 2 (pdE2) 
remmer op cgmp concentraties in cerebrospinale vloeistof onderzocht. De stu-
die bevestigt dat deze pdE2 remmer in de cerebrospinale vloeistof terechtkomt 
en daar een toename van cgmp concentratie veroorzaakt, alhoewel deze toe-
name niet dosisafhankelijk was. Bovendien werd een mogelijk dag- en nachtrit-
me in cgmp concentraties in cerebrospinale vloeistof geobserveerd. De bevin-
dingen van de studie ondersteunen de ontwikkeling van fosfodiesteraserem-
mers voor de behandeling van aandoeningen van het centraal zenuwstelsel die 
baat kunnen hebben bij een verhoging van cgmp concentratie in de hersenen.
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Tot slot worden in Hoofdstuk 8 de verschillende beeldvormende technieken en 
studies kritisch geëvalueerd. Uit de onderzoeken beschreven in de eerste helft 
van het proefschrift blijkt dat plm en sdFm hoge variabiliteit vertonen, mogeli-
jk veroorzaakt door zowel natuurlijke als technische factoren, die het vermogen 
van deze methoden om effecten te meten belemmert. lsci bleek daarentegen 
een technisch consistente methode die de effecten van zowel een maaltijd als 
een therapeutische interventie in de vorm van een pleister kan detecteren. nirs 
en FmsF toonden potentie door respectievelijk het effect van een interventie 
en verschillen tussen gezonde vrijwilligers en patiënten met een mitochondriële 
aandoening aan te tonen. Alle onderzochte methoden hebben baat bij consis-
tente toepassing door bekwame onderzoekers in gestandaardiseerde omstan-
digheden, en zijn daarmee het meest geschikt voor toepassing in centra met 
ervaring met de genoemde technieken. Bovendien zou het waardevol zijn om 
in vervolgonderzoek deze nieuwe methoden te vergelijken met bestaande vas-
culaire functionele testen, zoals stroom-gemedieerde verwijding (flow mediat-
ed dilation, Fmd) en circulerende vasculaire biomarkers in bloed. Daarnaast kan 
toevoeging van een interventie die het evenwicht van de vaten verstoort nuttig 
zijn, aangezien zo een verbetering van vaatfunctie in gezonde proefpersonen 
met (bijna) optimale vaten mogelijk meetbaar wordt. Concluderend stelt dit pro-
efschrift dat beeldvorming kan bijdragen aan de wetenschappelijke waarde 
van vroege fase klinisch onderzoek met medicatie, mits de gebruikte beeldvor-
mende techniek zorgvuldig is geselecteerd op basis van het hypothetisch werk-
ingsmechanisme van de te onderzoeken interventie, en bij voorkeur wordt ge-
combineerd met biochemische metingen. 
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list of abbrEviations

1H-MRS Proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy
aC Adenyl cyclase
aDMa Asymmetric dimethylarginine
aElast Amount excreted in urine until last  

sample, absolute
aElast% Amount excreted in urine until last sample,  

percentage of plasma concentration
aLT Alanine transaminase
anCoVa Analysis of covariance
anoVa Analysis of variance
aPoGC Haem-free guanylate cyclase
aSL Arterial spin labelling
aST Aspartate aminotransferase
aTP Adenosine triphosphate
aU Arbitrary units
aUC Area under the curve
aUC0-24 Area under the curve from timepoint  

0 to 24 hours
aUC0-tz Area under the curve from timepoint  

0 to the last measurable timepoint
aUCτ Area under the curve during 1 dosing 

interval
aUClast Area under the curve until the last 

measurable concentration
aUCinf Area under the curve extrapolated 

 to infinity
aUEC0-tz Area under the biomarker curve from time 

point 0 to the last quantifiable data point
BEBo Stichting Beoordeling Ethiek Biomedisch 

Onderzoek
BH4 Tetrahydrobiopterin
BLQ / BLoQ Below limit of quantification
BMI Body mass index
BoLD Blood-oxygen-level-dependent
BP Blood pressure
Cmax Maximum concentration
Ctrough Trough concentration
CaM Calmodulin
CaMP Cyclic adenosine monophosphate
CBF Cerebral blood flow
CFB Change from baseline
CI Confidence interval
CIaS cognitive impairment associated with 

schizophrenia
CGMP Cyclic guanosine monophosphate
CLr Renal clearance
CL/F Total clearance
CnS Central nervous system
Co2 Carbon dioxide
CoVID-19 Coronavirus disease 2019
Cox Cyclooxygenase

CRP C-reactive protein
CSE Cystathionine-lyase
CSF Cerebrospinal fluid
CTnI Cardiac troponin I
CV Coefficient of variation
CYP3a4 Cytochrome p450 3a4
CYP450 Cytochrome p450 epoxygenase
DBP Diastolic blood pressure
Dna Deoxyribonucleic acid
Emax Maximum exposure-related concentration
EC Endothelial cell
ECaR Extracellular acidification rate
ECG Electrocardiogram
ECLIa Electrochemiluminescence immunoassay
EETS Epoxyeicosatrienoic acids
ELISa Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
EMa European Medicines Agency
ERP Event-related potential
EU European Union
FaD Flavin adenine dinucleotide
FCCP Carbonyl cyanide-p-trifluoromethoxy-

phenylhydrazone
FDa Food and Drug Administration
FDR False discovery rate
FI Food-interaction
FIH First-in-human
FIR Far infrared radiation
FMD Flow mediated dilation
FMn Flavin mononucleotide
FMRI Functional magnetic resonance imaging
FMSF Flow mediated skin fluorescence
GDF-15 Growth/differentiation factor 15
GGT Gamma-glutamyl transferase
GI Gastrointestinal
GLP Good laboratory practice
GPCR G-protein coupled receptor
H2o2 Hydrogen peroxide
H2S Hydrogen sulfide
HB Hemoglobin
HBa1C Glycated hemoglobin
HED Human equivalent dose
HETES Hydroxyeicosatrienoic acids
Hnox Heme-no-oxygen binding domain
HV Healthy volunteer
ICU Intensive care unit
IL-6 Interleukin 6
JC1 Tetraethylbenzimidazolylcarbocyanine  

iodide
K2EDTa Dipotassium ethylenediaminetetraacetic 

acid
KCa Ca2+-actived potassium channel
KaTP atp-sensitive potassium channel
KIR Inwardly rectifying potassium channel

L-aRG L-arginine
L-CIT L-citrulline
(HP)LC-MS/MS (High performance) liquid chromato-

graphy with tandem mass spectrometry
LDH Lactate dehydrogenase
L-naME L-nitro-arginine methyl ester
L-nMMa NG-monomethyl-l-arginine
Lox Lipoxygenase
LSCI Laser speckle contrast imaging
LSM Least squares mean
LTH Local thermal hyperaemia
LTS Leukotrienes
LxS Lipoxines
MaD Multiple ascending dose
Max Maximum
MEDDRa Medical dictionary for regulatory activities
MEGJ Myoendothelial gap junctions
MELaS Mitochondrial encephalopathy, lactic 

 acidosis, and stroke-like episodes
MIn Minimum
MIToD Mitochondrial disease
MMP Mitochondrial membrane potential
MMT Milner learning maze test
MMTT Mixed meal tolerance test
MRI Magnetic resonance imaging
n Number
naa N-acetylaspartate
naD+ Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
naDH Reduced nicotinamide adenine  

dinucleotide 
naDP Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide  

phosphate
naDPH Reduced nicotinamide adenine  

dinucleotide phosphate
nF-L Neurofilament light polypeptide
nIRS Near infrared spectroscopy
nMDa N-methyl-D-aspartate
no Nitric oxide
no2 Nitric dioxide
noaEL No observed adverse event level
noS Nitric oxide synthase
noS1 / InoS Inducible nitric oxide synthase
noS2 / nnoS Neuronal nitric oxide synthase
noS3 / EnoS Endothelial nitric oxide synthase
nT-PRoBnP N-terminal prohormone of brain  

natriuretic peptide
o2−• Superoxide
oCR Oxygen consumption rate
oono- Peroxynitrite
oxPHoS Oxidative phosphorylation
PaT Peripheral arterial tonometry
PD Pharmacodynamic
PDE Phosphodiesterase

PEEG Pharmaco-electroencephalography
PGS Prostaglandins
PK Pharmacokinetic
PKa Protein kinase a
PKG Protein kinase g
PLa2 Phospholipase a2
PLM Passive leg movement
PMBC Peripheral blood mononuclear cell
PoRH Post occlusive reactive hyperaemia
PPV Proportion perfused vessels
PTR Peak-to-trough ratio
PTx3 Pentraxin 3
PU Perfusion unit
QD Once per day
QEEG Quantitative electroencephalography
Rcsf Ratio of cerebrospinal fluid / plasma  

concentration
Rcsf-free Ratio of cerebrospinal fluid / free plasma 

concentration
Rauc Accumulation ratio calculated from aucτ 

at steady state and after a single dose
Rmax accumulation ratio calculated from Cmax 

at steady state and after a single dose
Rtrough accumulation ratio calculated from 

Ctrough at steady state and after a single 
dose

RoS Reactive oxygen species
SaD Single ascending dose
SaP  Statistical analysis plan
SBP Systolic blood pressure
SD Standard deviation
SDFM Sidestream dark field imaging
SDMa Symmetric dimethylarginine
SEM Standard error of the mean
SGC Soluble guanylyl cyclase (syn.: soluble 

guanylate cyclase)
SMC Smooth muscle cell
SoD Superoxide dismutase
SST Serum separator tube
T½ Elimination half life
T½,eff Effective half life based on accumulation
Tmax Time to maximum concentration
TEaE Treatment emergent adverse event
UB Ubiquitin
ULn Upper limit of normal
VaS Visual analogue scale
VCaM-1 Vascular cell adhesion molecule 1
VSMC Vascular smooth muscle cell
VVLT Visual verbal learning test

list oF aBBrEviations
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ch.1 / f.1  nos form and function. a: two uncoupled nos monomers. b: nos in dimeric form.

ch.1 / f.2  The e� ects of no, sgc and cgmp in endothelium and vascular smooth muscle.

asch = ascorbic acid; 
bh4 = tetrahydrobiopterin; 
cam = calmodulin; 
fad = fl avin adenine 
dinucleotide; fm = fl avin 
mononucleotide; 
l-arg = L-arginine; 
l-cit = L-citrulline; 
nadp = nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide phosphate; 
no = nitric oxide. (Adapted 
from Förstermann et al.⁸)

apogc = heme-free guanylyl 
cyclase; cgmp = cyclic 
guanosine monophosphate; 
no = nitric oxide; 
no2 = nitrogen dioxide; 
nos = nitric oxide synthase; 
pde = phosphodiesterase; 
ros = reactive oxygen 
species; sgc = soluble 
guanylyl cyclase; 
ub = ubiquitin; 
vsmc = vascular smooth 
muscle cell. (Adapted from 
Vandendriessche et al.¹⁶)

ch.2 / f.1 Overview of employed imaging techniques and timepoints of assessments  
pre- and post-mmtt administration.

lsci=laser speckle 
contrast imaging; 
lth=local thermal 
hyperaemia; min=minutes; 
mmtt=mixed meal 
tolerance test; no=nitric 
oxide; plm=passive leg 
movement; porh=post 
occlusive reactive 
hyperaemia; 
sdfm=side-stream dark 
fi eld microscopy.

ch.4 / f.1 Overview of measurements performed during study conduct and their locations.

lsci=laser speckle contrast 
imaging; lth=local thermal 
hyperemia; msi=multispectral 
imaging; nirs=near infrared 
spectroscopy; porh=post-
occlusive reactive hyperemia; 
sdfm=side-stream dark fi eld 
microscopy.

ch.4 / f.4 Representative lsci images of baseline fl ow before and after patch application 
for subject  (a, b) and  (c, d).

1

1 1
1

A B C D

The window in the 
patch through which 
measurements were 
performed is shown in 
picture b and d (area 
marked with ‘’ in picture b). 
lsci=laser speckle contrast 
imaging.
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